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Volcano Overwhelms Japanese Island 
One Hundred and Fifty People Killed

OOMFANY.
limited YEAR■ twenty-third

KING CALLS QUEEN “WIFE.”i Aug. 18
RAINING IN THE WEST. Leaders Pleased With Intro

duction to Alexandra.
lfcoer

months Rut Hot in Sufficient-.Quantities to 
Do Any Damage.

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—Rain has fallen 
Incessantly since yesterday between 
Calgary and Kootenay: Landing, and 
heavy rain has been falling in this and 
some other districts In the province 
during the day. It is not calculated 
to do any harm, and will prove of great 
benefit to garden stuffs; The C. N, R. 
weather report states that rain was gen
eral over the system yesterday after
noon and last evening. It has not 
fallen in sufficient quantities to do agiy 
damage yet, however. :

At Lethbridge, warm weather is rap
idly ripening the grain, j and barley has 
been cut. Fair estimates place the yield ; 
at 40 bushels to the acre.

At Sydney, wheat cutting commenced s 
on Aug. 12. a'nd 100 men will be re-, 
quired to handle the harvest crop at | 
this point.

York, Aug. 18.—W. T. Stead, 
from London,

New
cabling The Journal 
says, speaking of the Boers meeting 
the King: I was very much more In
terested in seeing the Boer generals 
than in meeting 20 kings. Dewet 
prised me the most; he is a’mdst as 
tall as Botha, and much sturdier, liis 
face Is deeply l)ned like a seamans 
rather than a farmer's. His manners 
are polished afod his conversation al
most courtly. He is muen more ct 

thorobred gentleman in mann.is 
most of

ts i

Double Assassination Planned by 
Launch-Load of Men Disguised 

as Russian Officers.

overwhelmed by a volcanic eruption betweenfilings now, 
rn enough 
11 the more 
k a light 

it on the 
pile in a 
i be almost 
have some 
fee them.

Fall Over
sight, suit
ings, cross- 
I made in a 
k- cheviot, 
l the new 
|t-class Un
is and per-

Yokohama, Aug. 18. —The liftle island of Torishima 
August 13 and 15, and all the inhabitants, numbering 150 persons, were undoubtedly killed.

The island is covered with volcanic debris and all the houses on it have disappeared. The eruption is 
proceeding, and is accompanied by submarine eruptions in the vicinity, which make it dangerous for ves-

was
sur-

Uvsteriously Disappeared From His 
Home a Few Hays «go and 

Writes From Montreal.

ABUSE EXPOSED.

Enticed

t

Still
sels to approach the island.

Torishima is one of a 

island of Japan.

REMARKABLE NEWS FROM LONDON.
chain- of islands, extending between the Bonin Islands and Hondo, the biggest the

and conversation than are 
the officers he led such a dance over 
Africa. „ x .. .

I They were pleased» too, that tne 
i King spoke of the Queen, not as the-- 
! Queen, but simply as his wife, just 
as if she had been plain Mrs. Guelph.

prevalent Leader Was About to See Emperor* 
When Hie False Mission 

Was Discovered.and Others Are 
Trip on »

How Boys
to Take a

Cattle Ship.
New York, Aug. 18.—A London cable 

to The Journal says : Russian de
spatches describe a daring attempt to 
assassinate the Kaiser and Czar togeth-

cattle into the west.no. 16 on- 
disap-

Eddie Hinde of
mysteriously Albert Bradshaw Bought Matches 

and Soon His Clothes 
Were on Fire.

Southampton Machinist Killed While 
at Work Fitting on 

Iron Plate.

Young 
jsrio-street.
-eared from 
„o. has written

that he was 
with a cargo

had left Toronto

Seventeen-Year-Old Lad Alleged to 
Have Enticed Young Girl to 

Leave Owen Sound.

BOUNDARY MARK DESTROYED. 14,500 Head Brought in From the 
United State*.

who
several days 

,lrom
er at Reval recently.

While the two monaircfos were dining 
Kaiser's yacht, the

his home Ll<wt. Oxvcn* Investigating in the 
Disputed Territory.

his parents
just sailing f°r 
of cattle. The

largeWinnipeg, Aug. 18.—Several 
herds of stock are now being taken 

Among them

together on the 
Hohenzollem, a launch bearing fiveRon treat New York, Aug. IB.—A despatch 

from Tacoma to The Sun says : Skag- 
way advices say the -question of the 
destruction of an old Russian monu-

into Western Canada, 
are Cresswell's

men came alongside. She looked exact
ly like a Russian man-of-war’s launch. 
One of the men wore the uniform of a 
Russian officer, while the other four 
wore the uniforms of Russian seamen.

In reality they were Russian Nihilists, 
bent on assassination.

■pope 
hoy said he

shipment of stock, 
and his sudden

z: ijss r sz,™ zr; « «• —- - *-=•«*
have been very Ire' Haines, arrived at Skagway with the 

journeys aum.mer, on ac- S news that Lieut. Owens had found
Toronto this sum , ^ ^ \ m<mumentg ln perfect repair and
the exceSSheEuropean ports. ^'fr"U^e ‘h^d teen6 destroyed One of William Bartlett of Toronto June- 

received many com- :ot the monuments discovered is about tion and Rena Victoria Bryan of Owen 
v. aruirce but are pow-jten miles above Rainy Hollow, fitly Sound_ there is an interesting love 

tfputa Stop to ’the traffic. ' ""^Ixamffiing other parts of the story. Bartlett is but IT years old and 
1 P ases deliberate fraud Is boundary and will secure the state- th(, Kirl but lo years of age.

c voung men ments of Indians. ! young man is charged with abduction,
L td make this trip with cat- “‘^"^nd.^The destruction and Miss Bryan with stealing a valise

who desire nse_ and in other £adevidently been wrought within a . Both charges are preferred by the
avo1 nàrties who fre- few months. ,, t m aunt of the girl.

irresponsible parties Lieut Owens also foynd an old storm Met on an Exfcnrslon.
vicinity of the s oc house on the summit. * w^igslans young Bartlett went to Owen Sound

to accompany ae ^ boundary t^u^Jtry- The walls £ on July 10 on an excursion, and while
the building are falling down, but th .re there met Mjss Bryan, wiith whom he 
is every indication of occupa i ‘ jn love. The couple spent the at
one time. ------- ternoon together, and when Bartlett

leaving to come home the girl

as helper
TRAIN RAN DOWN THREE PEOPLE. and Day’s bunch of 

10,000 2-year-old heifers, from New 
Mexico, and the Broom Cattle Com
pany’s bunch of 4500 from 9 iuthorn 
Colorado.

The Saskatchewan Valley Land Com
pany have already , sold one-half of 
their recently acquired ont million- 

tract, situated between Regina

DID NOT APPEAR TO BE BADLY BURNEDHe is 15 years
- 8.00 HE WAS ARRESTED, SO WAS SHE.hadto a departure

seriously. Cases ment jn y,e disputed territory betweenold Smith of Seeley’» Bay Fatally 
Injured in * Runaway 

Accident.

Sunday, Bnt 
Suddenly Collapsed and Djed 

on Monday Afternoon.

Johnl)aml(‘d
of this

Recovering onWas

Charges Her With Stealing 
a Valise.

beenhave
officer's uniformThe man in the 

boarded the Hohenzollem and lntormed 
the officer of the watch that he belong
ed to the Czar's yacht, the Standart. 
and had urgent messages for the Czar’s 
immediate perusal.

Owing to the urgency of his commis
sion, he asked to be taken to the Czar 
without delay. r

As the officer of the watch started 
to show him below, the captain of the 
Standart appeared on deck. He heard 
that one of his officers desired to see 
h !m, and iconfronAed the dibguiised 

a pistol and tried to

Southampton, Aug. 18.—Shortly after acre 
7 o’clock this morning George Nate- and^ „f how west-
gang, machinist, in the factory of th- ern Canada lands are selling, it may 
S Knechtel Wood Turning and Fumt- be noted that the Immense block oon- 

comnany met with a fatal acci- trolled by the Canadian American 
ture Company, Land Company along the Soo Line,
dent. He was working on an has all been disposed of. '
having a capacity of 100 gallons, 

methylated

long ■ Coroner Aikins to investigating into 
surrounding thegh the sum- 

nil besides: 
ir 3 for 25c,

quent in 
count of
tie shipped thru to 

have

Behind the arrest on Monday night the circumstances 
death of 6-year-old Albert Bradshaiv, 
which occurred in the General Hospi
tal on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

On Saturday afternoon the lad was 
taken from the Children’s Shelter on 
Simcoe-street, where he had been con
fined for several weeks, to the hospi
tal for treatment tor a slight ailment. 
He was able to be about the conridot s 
and lawn. About 6 o’clock on Satur
day evening he went out on. the fiont 
lawn, where,, according to his own 
statement, a mam gave him a cent. 
With the copper he went outside an i 
bought some matches. Shortly after
wards another patient heard a cry .and 
looking out the window saw Bradshaw 
enveloped in flames. Securing a blan
ket hJ hurriedly ran towards the lad, 
and throwing the blanket around the 
hnv ftiTDothere the fire. line d / 
was able td go to the hospital emerg
ency ward where his injuries, which 
consisted of burns to his left arm and
8iït- rumTiTwas not thought that 
the tod ^tdaT^ appear-

On Monday af
ternoon he suddenly collapsel and ex-

eiIfd' , , father works at Muskoka, 
arSTl aa siJer living. The ad
dress of either is not known.

The police 
plaints 
«less 

In many

a from fine 
fe graduated

Thefor 25 LYNCH BREAKS DOWN IN PRISON.had containedwhich
spirits, but which had been empty for 

The unfortunate man was 
iron plate, which had

perpetrated
plead entity to 

Charge of Treason.
Is Inclined tomonths.

tie to fitting on an
heated, when it to supposed the 

caused the accumulated gas

Nihilist, who drew ^
cover his retreat to' the launch, but 
after a fight was disarmed and arrested.

The four accomplices in the launch 
steamed away during the confusion, 
and evaded the patrol boats, altho they 
scoured the sea all night.

The ringleader confessed his intention 
to kill the two Emperors at one time.

cases
quent the
solicit boys
,, .took, promising for a 
0t « see that they are given

to Montreal by 
Europe by the 

the young

Aug. 18.—Colonel Arthur 
for Galway, awaiting

been 
hot Iron

London,
. Lynch’,-. M P.

within.to explode, with a report mat trlal for hlgh treason, in having held 
heard for blocks. The end of 'he I commiand under the Beers, to breaking 

tank was driven out and hurled some -down in prison. He seems deeply im- 
distance, striking him on the legs i" 'pressed gravity of M^situatlon,

He was thrown a dozen ; th£. f hlm3elf on the mercy of the 
broken in several ^rown- The prosecution has gathered 

2.30 o’clock 'conclusive evidence of the truth of the
Deceased was a mem- j a“ed as ^confession

local court of I.O.F., and 
A widow and

olored Cash- 
double sole.

was..19»c. deration
! free transportation

from there to PRAISES JANITOR PAINTER.train and

nianded for this^ transp rM,eivine the Snubbed by . , _
again see the perso taken to X , Charles Hall- ! Louis and other big cities of the UnittSney Some “p and Gothenber^ Afig- j ^ States, and had grown tired of
jj’ty the man to whom they totro berg, the marine painte gevJal 0wcn sound, wherd she Uved with her

““ “ r “ïïiz ræævrrs*- «...1 Roy. Greet est Sufferers. receive them. In TJLn to the have passed almost daily between
Trie creates! number of sufferers ence and history bec^ one of Owen Sound and Toronto. Last week
The greates ^ , to the class art critics. Dr. J Alter . be„ w,hen the girl had all arrangements

from this y 15 yeair-old Eddie Europe’s best-known a _olumn ar- made for coming here a. letter wentof young boys like lo year nQt came interested, and in a column ar_ m ^ frfI ^ the hands of Miss
Hinde. In most caaes y u ^ y ticle in the prominent Gothenbeig VO aunt, who resolved to keep her
thought of taking the trip until th and shipping^ newspapenwntes Bryan s^ sound by locking up her hat,

d.rtul eve for eel,',, and eapreaams ' namaged to Blip away 
high admiration if or hisi art,_ e noticed however, on Saturday night,
honestly pointing out ceitain primitive she waiked to Chatsworth, where
ideas in his work. Bhe received lodgings- On Monday

Charles Hallberg was tatorttdTte troi^tor °To'ronto.
a janitor by the Austin State Bank^ , th ^ meantlme the girl’s aunt was 
Chicago, and has shown rema bm searching for her, and at last

marine Ut^wort that she was on her way
here.

Parer 1 » at the Junction.
Chief Mcluley of Owen Sound 

interviewed, and foe had a. 
forwarded to Chief Grasett, instructing 

Indefinitely From Ae- the j£utter to arrest Bartlett and tlie
Detective Davie found Bartlett 

C P R. shops at Toronto June- 
' after locking him up await- 

the Owen Sound 
at 8.30

was
told him that she intended to come to 
Toronto before long, 
that she had lived in

Its course- 
feet. Both legs were 
places.

1 STORY IS DISCREDITED.Ç8C ArtistAids Chicago 
Gothcnberg Dealers.

She explained 
Chicago, St He lived until Vienna, Aug. 18.—The report that 

attempt had been made to 'blow up 
imperial yacht Hohen- 

Russia, recently,

this afternoon, 
ber of the

highly respected, 
five children mourn his demise.

antight, though 
F right away 
pu wear one

of guilt. the German 
zollern off Reval,
while Emperor William of Germany 

Who Lives on anfl thg Czar Russia were on board, 
Wcelt Ago. which has previously been deled in 

these despatches, originated in an ir
responsible newspaper, published in 
Buda Pesth. The story is discredited 
by all the newspapers of Vienna to
day,including The Nues-Wiener Jour
nal, which published the report Aug-

TWELVE-YEAR-OLD LAD MISSING.was

THREE KILLED AT ONCE. Cornelius PetCrson, 
Bay-St., Disappeared aidate. shapes, 

fine Woodslee, Essex, Aug. 18.—A terrible 
accident occurred near here 

11.50 last night, which caused 
man, Jack 

ladles, named

.98 A week ago Monday Cornelius Feter- 
the 12-year-old son of O. P- 

herb medicine

railway 
about
the death of one young

ledium brim, son Alver,
Alver, who conducts a _ 
store at 169 Bay-street, disappeared, 
and has not been seen or heard of since, 

continued absence is causing his

|5°:..........48 Brown, and two young 
Scraums, .whose homes are near Es- 

The parties were walking on the 
double tracks coming east from Essex, 

A iTT^riewet Botha and!a westboend train was approaching. 
London, ' tbe Continent, They stepped off the westbound track

funeral of Gen. Meyer. on to the eastbound track, not notic- 
• ins the £ast cast&rn expresa- 
Montagu White, the ex-consul-gen- KILLED IN A RUNAWAY,

eral in London of the Transvaal has 
statement authorized by the

BOERS GATHER IN EUROPE.this season's 16.
in .29 Delarey, However, 

to Ldhdon Soon. BEHEADED BY A MACHINE BELT,HisDewet,Botha and
will Return

sex-ay un-
Illinois See Fe-llow- 

Workman Kill Himself.
Threshers in

* ■sSpringfield, Ill., Aug. 18.—Caught in 
a belt revolving at great speed, Herman 

of David Neher, was in-
oe 1 Eto

m* "F 11 Neher, son 
stantly killed while fixing a break in 

father’s threshing machine on the 
farm of the latter, four miles south of 
Auburn. The Nehers are a rich family. 
The son was stooping over the separator 
and was engaged in removing an ob- 
structiofo when his head became caught 
In the belt. He was dragged to a pulley. 
whefe his head was severed. He died 
in the presence of several threshermen, 
who were powerless to aid him.

V talent as a 
of his paintings were 
Art Institute.

Kingston, Aug. 18.—In a
at Seeley’s Bay, John Smith,

runaway hisissued a

ta...
the purpose of greeting 

Mr. Steyn, a11*5 at" 
iTuneirlal kxf iGen. Lucas 

Meyer. Their present intention is to 
return to London at an early date for 

of business, but they

accident
farmer, aged 45, was killed. His body 

badly crushed, and he died almost

rtMts?wased expressly 
n Co., Limit- 
! will find it

SCHWAB MUST QUIT. was
instantly. He left a wife and ten sons

Continent for 
Mr. Kroger and

:7
v. Will Retire 

ttve Life—Some Mystery. girl, 
in the

Erbïï^,-.a »Steel Corporation will in- t a ^ d^ective aureetod the
retire from active life. Dr. jrl wben sihe stepped on the platform.

his side, and %rom a letter found on Barttott it 
no one. The character would =rfoat ^ ha^^cur^

iSThe ^respondent visited Mr. ^ even „ she had to walk ^1 the
Sr-hwafo’s house, of which visit he The letter was written betme
says- Mrs. Schwab said that her bus- ah/left her aunt’s hoalî;.anfh‘n 
band would not see any persons and n added at Chatsworth, she folte of 
had not been receiving visitors for hard time she had getting
several daya Mr. Schwab sat In a the arrangements made by Ouet
couch within hearing of our voices. A Mt.Au!ay to capture her if s g 
paper was before his eyes. He ex- a trajn at Owen Sound. jn_
hrbited no interest, and made no at- Barclay draies po^vt ly gound-
te >̂usitneS“°Issocl4tes, it is said,have and® this "statements co^rolmrated^y
^ zrvsüsïï S ^tons

been directed by his doctors to rid hto before she Barclay. agalnst
mind of all business cares, and he is The formal charge a smali
obeying the orders religiously. |U^ÿhe^ed when^^t-

^heloupto^l be taken to Owen 

Sound to-day fo^ trial-______

HIS COLLAR

and daughters.r tending theX FOUR-YEAR-OLD KILLED.

Winnipeg, Aug- 18.—W. Johnston, 4^ 
year-old son of D. Johnston, Water- 

killed in the railway yards

d in giving 
i-cl ass shoe, 

goods, at a 
and middle

mu/Loretta says 
of the U. S. 
definitely - 
Goden never

WHO DIED FIRST ?mthe transaction
have not‘decided on any fixed pro
gram During their brief stay in Don- street, was 
Ton the generals have been the reçu- t(>day.
pients of many invitations and Cassell Maxwell,son of Andrew Max-
messages of welcome, whic i we]]j Holland, who accidentally re-
^Thero^rt that the decision of the ceived the Charge of a rifle ir the ^ much anxiety, as they have
generals not to visit the naval ^ J stomach, may die. ^ where their son may be stay-

war S A»:.r“r;.s
thatntheSy mû not'conSder their attire Toled0, O., Aug. 18-The annual re- with some ««tar boys. Hed^not ^

quite suitable for a ceremonious visit, Qf the Ann Arbor Railroad, is- pajrants have visited all the places
and the necessarily short notice co_ - to-day, to of interest, because the lVhpre he might have gone.
time5for tiTnfol^ry^Ptoparatlons. property formally passed into the white”strik’ddark

SofpayingtUr8"toTh^Kfog knickerfoockers and a black peak cap.
on the following day. after they had ; and c. w. Kreck were elected to the 
made the necessary purchases, and | directorate. 
they are gratified at the,kind manner 
in which they were ireceived by His 
Majesty.”

1
Paris. Aug. 18.—Dr. Perriquet, the 

physician who was called to attend 
and Mrs. Charles L. Fair after

W,
leaves

EDDIE HINDE. Schwab sees Mr.
the accident to their automobile, un- 

that the death of the man
C. P. ALVERT.are Invited to do so by the man who 

promises to get them thru. There is
litt,edronUras thoTha'rtfTho securad
“ïrthrbys aredl?raid o^girin^thé 

rifoZtibonytoateheto parents, because
this would betray their p';lJ>9 t0 8e" 
«wav It is no unusual sight to se.

»d«ret|a lat.e

however. on "the move to

avoid the watchmen of the c.ty 
the railroads. Some times these m- 
gratory characters are the ones who 
defraud the boys by offering to secure 
them transportation. More fr®?uent'^ 
tough Characters who frequent the 
neighborhood of the yards a ,
sponsible for this work. An unusual 
number of boys have run away from 
Toronto homes this summer, and tms 
ts believed to 'have been the means 
they used in getting away. It is a 
very serious thing for the youngsters, 
whether they get thru or not, for u 
they succeed in getting on the ship
ping list they are landed on the other 
side of the ocean without a cent, and, 

[if their names are not on the list, they 
put off the train and sometimes 

placed under arrest-
Imposition Mnide Ponsible.

This imposition is made possible by 
the system in vogue around the yards 
in shipping stock. The railroad com-

for one 
of stock

nounces
and the woman occurred at the same 
moment. The law will presume that 
the man died first, because he natural
ly would shield his wife, say the Paris 
lawyers.

:or. On sale

PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Paris, Aug. 18.—The Temps eays that 
Commandant Leroy\Laduric of the 
Nineteenth Infantry, who refused to 
obey an order to aid to closing un
authorized schools,has been placed un
der arrest.

All the schools in Brittany have now 
been closed.

THE

25c
E. P- HANNAFORD DEAD.thepearl handles, 

four
day. .25 Chief Engineer of the G.T.R. 

Fasses Away.
DIED FOR OTHERS. Former

Woodstock, Aug. 18. Fuller parti- 
drowningTRAIN'S QUEER FREAK. p. Hanna- 

ford, formerly chief engineer of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, died suddenly 

his residence in this city.
with hie family at

Montreal, Aug, 13. E-of George BOWMANVILLE STRIKE.STRIKER SHOT AND KILLED. cuLars of the 
Craig in Muskoka show that he gave 
his life for others, 
upset three were 
Craig saw • it would not 
weight and let go.

COMPANY,
UNITED

Track an<l Wrecks Freight on 
Opposite Line.

Jumps Alexander of the Dominion 
Piano and Organ Co., Bowmanvllie. 
telephoned The World yesterday that 
ovel1 fifty of their men were now at 
work in the factory, and that the 
statement made by Samuel Moore ot 
the Wood Workers’ Union did not give 
a true account of the tacts.

Discon-Depniies Clash With the
tented—An Arrest Made.

Mr.When the cance 
left elinglni; to it- 

bear
button broke 

W. L.
WHEN to-day ait 

He had been a.way 
Campo Bello, N.B., and while there the 

trouble which had been threaten
ing him became more acute, about 10 
days ago. They returned to the city 
vestentoy. but from the strain of the 
journey he succumbed to heart failure 
to (lav Mr. Hannaford was born in 
England In 1834. He came to Can
ada to 1857, and the year following 

. „ toto.itinn with the Grand Trunk 
Railway He rose to the highest point 
posribîe the post of chief engineer, 
which he resigned m J^RU1fa^aford. 
He leaves two sim^Hari ^

Chicago, Aug. 1 ft.—Tearing thru the 
darkness at the fate 
hour, the Monon sjpecial train1 that left 
Chicago a few minutes after midnight 
Saturday plunged thru two Erie freight 
ears and a caboose neair Hammond,
Ind then leaped to the adjoining track 
and ruthlessly split to kindling wood an
other entire train. Tho the big mogul you 
engine was smashed into scrap iron m rture from 
th! terrific assault, not one of the J

SAS i“ toné-S.» !»«but unpirecedented.

the
«."«ip"

before the sermon. He

of 50 miles ant1

ii Rutledge 
terday morning 
reappeared in a few minutes.

"I hope,” said he. when he aiose to 
“that mine oi

JUDGE’S FATAL FALL.STRIKE LOSSES.of 108
King St. West
Avenue, Toronto 
i specialty of Skin

riiity. Varicocele 
folly and excess),

by galvanism,1- v>- 
II- effects.

suppressed men*
11 displacements

134
to 3p.m.

heart
Switzerland, Aug. 18.—The 

body of Dr. Largin, chief judge of the 
Berne Court, was found to-day at the 
bottom of a precipice of Mount Dorn, 
which the deceased climbed last Sat- 
urday.

Zermatt,£16,655,tiOf)Actual wages lost .......
Average earnings lost....
Average earnings asked..
Total wage loss, based on

demands ..........................
To oporatois <>n coal........ ^
To other employes..............
Business men in region... 11,-00.

. o,

. 840.000
340,000 X 

. 6,500,000 ~
. 150,0(J0

no >• J

i lies Design* Are in.
It won't be long be

fore you will be wearing 
fur ruffs or other gar
ments, especially ln the 
evenings.
designs are in Dineens, 

Yonge a rut

132give out the next hymn,
alarmed by my 

the pulpit.
sudden de- 

A collar
. „ very little matter, but itbutton to a ve y when it hap-
porm^to3 break when one is in the pul- 

P The congregation tittered audibly.

I . 10.006,720 
. 33,050,000are

X a\tl the new
FIRST UP MONT PELEE.Other business men...

Cost of poliee..............
Cost of non-union men
Damage to mines........
Cost of troops..............

hurt, 
only marvelous. comer ot 

, Temperance-streets, on 
k exhibition - to-day. All 
W made this season from 
r fresihly, purchased fur. 

Every garment manu
factured on the premises. 
Write for the new cata
logue of styles.

Woodstock, Aug. 18—E. E. Lead- 
of W. E. Leadbeater ofITWO FLAGS;ON ONE POLE.pany provides transportation 

person for all shipments 
equalling three cars or fractions there
of. If a shipper has four cars he is 
entitled to send two men with the 
stock, but he can send but two men 
if he has six cars. Seven cars of cat
tle, however, entitle three men to 
transportation from the point of ship
ment to destination. This is on the 
theory that one man is required for 
every three cars of stock to look after 
the animals, get a steer up when he 
gets down- and is in danger of being 
trampled to death. At every stopping 
place these men are supposed to get 
out by the side of the cattle train 
end examine the stock they are in 
charge of,and use long poles in punch
ing any tired animal until it is forced 
to get up from the floor. Theoretical
ly. at least, strong cattle men are re
quired for this purpose, but as the 
tun from here to Montreal is rather a 

* short trip, there to little work for 
these men to do. Therefore, if the 
majority of these happen to be boys, 
the cattle will not suffer much. A 
stock "shipper. sometimes has his re
gular foreman go thru to the other 
side with the stock. The foreman in 

> turn employes the people to assist 
film, usually making out his own list. 
If he can do this without 
expense to the owner of the cattle, so 
much the better. If the foreman can 
get some of the men to pay "him a 
little for the privilege of accompanying 
’he shipment, which is frequently the 
case w here men desire to get across 
at little expense* so much the better 
for the foreman.

Tram im Are Gnlliy.
The nefarious traffic to which the 

People whose children have been in 
\\ diced to make the trip object is not 
-, isually engaged in by regular foremen 

of cattle shipments. The direct frauds 
are usually participated in by tramps 
and the guilty ones are constantly on 
the move. These are a difficult .class 
for the police to handle, but the othe 
class ean be found hanging around 
,he yards every evening The cattle 
trains are made up in the ..yards ready 
to start east about six every evening

beater, son
206 Graham-street, ris here, after 
trip to Martinique. He says he was 
the first man to ascend Mont Pelee 
after the eruption.

a Jr., and R. 
daughters.

dOAXED BY, A BONUS.
Total actual loss..............$79,135,600Given aChinese 

Paciflic Coast.
Smugglers of 

Warning on,
C., Aug. ’ 18.—The 

in the
the line, tempt- 

United States laws, 
the reported big bonuses of- 

Sound canneries for the

A "‘Trial” Ground.
veri"s!raTsTffetredRtoUtoe columns, of

”8256ldnearlyhM withto\heUshop- 

rdng radius of 50 miles of Toronto,
The World brings spi-edy returns to Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 18.
«•sutitrsi»to., jM-sre, w-»

selling P°wer »( Worîd'e î'.’flw tül'e-.’n. ............... .n.nv.-r* nod
district can look oven The World s h ,er8tormH have occuned only locally.

ysres,» £ pÆ ; s li-iSiStM-SoMiaMKHShsrr “ ?.w is?xurrfi»«M
If The World can't make an ad pay I f>^;i|imum and maximum temperature»’
■r-r™ seeking . -j*. "5 
ground'” should select the very best Lhur. 4<c->t: f»W8;"ll;±Kil sÏÏ»-' 
medium. The World offers the biggest -,7- «B: Ottawa, Wj-Montre . - .
circulation for the least money. Quebec, •J^-°bpr10i£lal,

Vancouver, B. 
Chinese employed 
here are slipping over

canneries
18.—TheAug. 

and Canadian 
and

B. C. Nesquehonting, Pa., Aug. 18.—In a 
clash between strikers and deputies here 
to-night, Patrick Sharp, a striker, of 
Lansfoird, was shot and killed almost 
instantly by a deputy.

considerable excitement for a

Vancouver,
American consul here 
officials have raised

will hereafter quite to wipe out the 
practice. ______ ________ _

.arsswa”
REPRESENTED.

WHERE TARTE WILL SI’EAK. i
ed to defy the PARTLY FAIR.American

pole on the
18.—Hon. J. IsraelOttawa, Aug.

Tarte is billed to speak at a Catholic 
picnic in North Bay on Aug. 21. He 
will be accompanied by C A. McCool, 
M.P.. and the local members of the 
legislature. _________________

owing to 
fored by Puget 
Chinese and no questions asked. Many “e Chinamen have left Vancou
ver without returning wages advanced 
to them.

passed by
oid Grape

The shooting any
caused
time, but order was soon restored with
out any other persons being injured, 
and the town is now quiet. A deputy 
named Harry McElmoyle was arrested, 
charged with the killing of Sharp, and 
was taken to the county jail at Mauch 
Chunk. Sheriff J. H. Gombert of this homemade catsup in this city, and lie 
county (Carbon) is at Mauch Chunk. It ^ that they are quite unfit for
is reported here that he may ask that 
a detachment of the troops now station
ed at Shenandoah be sent into the esglish WRITERS ENTERTAINED. 
Panther Creek Valley.

UNFIT FOR FOOD.=„r screws, cap screws and all kinds 
^5,«nia.l milled screws. — Canada 

Foundry Company. Limited, 14-16 King 
Street East. ______'__________

Montreal, Aug. 18.—Dr. Hersey, the 
analyst, has examined J8 samples ofnations

Christiania. Aug. 18.—About 1000 
delegates! representing all na- 

attend the Xoung 
World's

GIVEN FIFTEEN YEARS.
foreign
tions are here <o 
Men's Christian ' Association 
Congress, which j wifi open to-marrowy 
and lasj until Ajug. ~'i.______

18.—Judge Murphy,Detroit, Aug.Cour( to.day_ SPnt-
Erank C. Andrews to fifteen 

hard labor in Jackson prison, 
winced.

food-
in the 
enced 
years at 
Andrews never

and localLower Lake*—Shower* 
thunderstorms, but partly fair.

Buy—Unsettled with showers
St. Lawrenceery Aug. 18.—The Harbor BIRTHS

wygT—At Kew Beach, 'Aug. 16tb, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. West, a son.

Montreal.
Commissioners entertained the English 
journalists today, and the harbor was 
inspected. Hon. Mr. Tarte was pre
sent and made a characteristic speech.

FIGHTING FOR ARBITRATION.
Bronze counter railings and grills.- Aug jg^miam Abraham.

rtaneÆ“‘ Gulrn^smrt
See About Them. and president of the Wales Miners’

,, „ra,r last year’s fur garments Federation, in a speech delivered to-
H y.»n ,iring or altering, send them day before the Rhondda Valley Min-

need repairing require ers urged the acceptance of the pro
to Dineen’s at once. vou;. ca„ A a nnanx.ial contribution to as-
chf,m«t!tff are >epar io handl the sist the striking miners in the United
full sta . i.. ct’iipsi who he ’.said, were nfhtinç forwork immediately._________ ’’’ cherished principle of arbitration.

The meeting passed a resolution in 
favor of contributions being made by 
the federation.

Edwards & Company. Chartored Ac- (icmgiiin 
and local thunderstorms.

Valley and Upper
DEATHS. —Unsettied and showery.

BALDWIN—At his late residence, in Barrio, Lower F». Lawrence—Fair 
on Monday, Aug. IHIh, 1902, Thomas showers towards evening or during

Baldwin, In his 84th year. i In If—Fresh west ln
Funeral at 9 a.m. on Thursday, Atig. generally fair; not much chai ge 

21st, to the English Church Cemetery, ‘"V^Httoie Provlmcs-Mwlerate to fresh 
Churchill. Friends wli, kindly not send wjnda rnostb'

utki Superior-Fair to cloudy, with
^ManUot*—a' fe*w* local shower», but for 

the n^»Bt part fair.________

CONSERVATIVES.

The annual mieeting of the Ontario 
Liberal-Conservative Association evil
be held in Toronto on 
Ï) or 10.

GATHERING OF
Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

winds during the day-Gardner Knocked Out Root.
Salt Lake. Utah. Aug. 18.—The eham- 

nlonsliiu aspirations of Jack Root of Chl- 
o received a serious set-back by George 

roirdner to-nlgto in 17 rounds. It was a 
fast and hard battle while it lasted.

■’following probably Sept.

lays cook s Turkish and Steam Baths 2M 
King St. West, have reopened alt ere x 
fpnbive improvements. Open day 
night Bath and Bed $1.00 or private 
room 60c. extra. ea

TO-DAY I IN TORONTO.

Canadian Association of Station
ary Engineers, street car moon
light and luncheon, . 45 p.m

Toronto Opera House, The Heart 
of Chicago.’’ 3 and 8 p.m.

Mkmro Park, vaudeville. 3 and
S Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, 3 and

8 p.m.
Patents - Fetherstonnaugh A Ou

sting street West. Toronto, also Mont 
rotif Ottawa and Washington.

flowers.
BALDWIN—On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 17,

1902, at Grace Hospital, Toronto, Robert 
Baldwin, barrister-at-law, aged 40 years, 

of the late Robert Baldwin of 22 Carl- 
ton-street.

Funeral at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 19, Aug. 18- 
from residence of Mrs. Wlllcocks Baldwin, j j^hhnHe.àd'. ..Montreal.
20 Cecll-street. ! Manxman..........

MILLS—On Friday, Ang. 15th. at the Gen- ! Man. Importer..Montreai^^
eral Hospital. Toronto, Nellie, beloved Trltonla..............Father Point.
Wife Of William Miles, in her 23rd year. kTadlan'.'.'.'.'.'..Father Pointy

Funeral private, Monday, Aug. 18th, Parisian^ "Cherbourg...... .New York
1902.

fully! prepared
kuqust

ter at Thom vs ■

POTATO CROP.

OUT OF THE GLOOM.

The day was"dark\ the leaves 
Hung limp and still and wet, 

And sadness seemed to look 
From every face I met ;

The woful world’s affairs 
All made me think of care» 

I wanted to forget.

Try the Decan 

MANITOBA

Aug. 
will be

movements.STEAMSHIPManitoba press Hotel. SS5. 33L 33 . Yotife-|t 
anïtrams?0

18.—The 
r only fair this year- 
smaller than usual, 

not been alto-

EmWinnipeg- 
potato crop 
The acn-eage is 

the weather 
favorable.

Front.At.
Matane .IMAN, . . .Glaagnw

...

.. Llverp«K>! 
Manchester 
... Glasg»)\v 
.Newest le
...Glasgow 
,. .Montreal

has Statesmen.
these ten cent cigars ought 

want them, but
and 
gethe-r
Gibbons Toothache Gum

The brand on 
to be enough to niake ycii
swond-grade*tobacco used In their make-up. 
TleTufe made f, get a,, ’te tohaero g^

Er.r-sr.s.rM-.K/s
Parkdale Cigar Cwneany. ,

bird from the treeThe song . , i
Sent forth a plaintive air; 

But suddenly the sad 
Old world forgot its care:

A little child’s glad shout 
sweetly ringing out.

onto. -Price 10c. 24
I i :

TO JAIL.SENTTHREEï p kin * Dead.
L. 17.—George M. 
Lk City died here 
t-s. Mr. Hopkins 
tue staff of The

Caine
And joy was everywhere.

menig —Three young
to-day for tamperingBerlin. Aug. 

sent to Jail
tire alarm box.

were 
with a m

J -ed
Continued on Page 4.
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THE TORONTO WORLD2 TUESDAY MORNING help wanted.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

$

MIE ^mwmmInterview preferred. ‘ aal

M-n mill HWHHtHWt!11 » " M1 w-wâta
ib%wr " | | 1

Toronto I
MadeHamilton news Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

270,000

■ •
Committee*• W anted-»» laborers forT^T

1V tlon men on Canadian Northern rr 
steady work; first-ela*» wage». Annl, *i 
Yictorla-strret, Toronto. ’’ 1 J

rrtERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH 
A out Canada for selling Acetylene QÏÎ 

Generators. Manufacturers, ' I'erman.-n, 
Light Co.. 14 Lombardstreei. Toronto »j

I Proposal of the Property 
Regarding City Commissioner s De

partment Not Mentioned.

CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING

••
•*

Capital...........
Reserve Fund..__________

\ BUFFALOGenuine Aüthorized to act as Executor. Admin
istrator, Trustee, Receiver, Commit
tee of Lunatics. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, etc., etc.AFTER ALL A 

MAN MUST 
HAVE A

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!

\\J ANTED—TWO FIR8T-CLASs"c(HT? 
TV maker», one vest and two pant-mak 

er»: steady employment ; uni™ shop m. 
sonnette. Case & Co.. St. Catharines

provide»»
JerseyWINNIPEG BRANCH.Control on^Reports of Board of

Varions Slitter» Adopted— A ItTISTE WANTED. TO COMPLET» 
a New York Company to tour North 

west this fall. Vocalist prcfemd. Boi i 
World. 1

The Corporation has opened a hritheh of 
Its business In Winnipeg, find the atten
tion of property owners, executors, trus
tees, etc., and others resident In Ontario, 
who have Interests In Manitoba, Is called 
to the unusual facilities offered by the 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of 
property, prompt collection of rents, ap
praisement of property, and generally look
ing after the Interests of non-residents, at 
most reasonable Charges.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager.

Torontos 
ter, when t 
with men < 
the box, at 
and, altho 
the ninth, 
of the seas
against Ne 
nearer the 
with Mans 
to think tl 
land the pi 
jo is that 
strengthen! 
be capture 
tlons for t 
sent constl 
for the ho 
circuit res 
from Mont 
Rochester.

Clubs. 
Toronto . 
Buffalo • • 
Worcester 
Providence 
Jersey CH 
jtocherier 
Montreal 
Newark .

Games i 
Montreal 
ark, Rochi

' Home B
Worceste 

son 
runs, wit I 
ind Sebrl 
Inlsh In J 
hv a sing 
that Bract 
reason. c 

Worcesti 
Friable, e 
Clancy. 1* 
Behring, i 
belebanty 
tlerrftt. II 
Wrlgley.
Connaughl
Connolly.
Falkenber

Totals . 
i Toronto- 
* White, rf 

DotfUey, 
pennon. < 
Musse y. I 
tones, If 
Miller, 2t 
Dnrr, 3b 
Toft, c ■ 
Bruce, p

Totals 
IVorcestei 
Toronto 

Two ha 
flit. Tbi 
nms-Wh 
(uses—Ml 
ley. Do 
Buses on 
rd ball— 
By Bruce 
-Con noil;
too. Tint

City Hall Motes.
\ Sunburned city fathers assembled In 

the Council Chamber last night for a 
vacation session, and adopted some ie 
ports of the Board of Control. There 

full meeting of the Council, with 
the exception of the Mayor and Con- 

Controller McMurrlch 
elected president. It had been con 

ltdently expected that a splurge would 
be made In connection with the Prop
erty Committee's proposed reorganiza
tion of thé City Commissioner's Depart
ment. Commissioner Coatsworth u 

friends waited in the

Must Bear Signature of

Derby A New Position Created in Hamilton 
That Will Keep the Occupant 

Hustling.

\\r ANTED-WORKINO HOUSEKERP. 
V V er. Sept. 1; very small family; refer

ences required; wages, $13. 525 8her-
bourne.

Will Come Within Two Days Unless 
Trouble of Electrical Workers 

is Settled.
edV

was as SITUATIONS WANTEDSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
troller Loudon, 
was

OUNG WOMAN, XPERIENORD IN
nursing, wishes position with In.

valid: reference» Apply P„ 80 Wellington. - 
avenue.
YIt’s the “stand-by” all year 

round—a straw hat for some 
times—a pearl sbft hat for 
other times—but & “Derby” 
for all the time-^The fash
ioners are early this season 
sending along the first 

blocks and we’re 
showing to-day the earliest 
“look in” at what’s to be 
the vogue from now till the 
fall and winter shapes ap
pear—fine English and 
American Derbyis in black 
and browns, 2.00 to 5.00^— 
and one special “feature ” 
we’ll match against 
all comers is out
range at....

IMBIBERS HAVE A NARROW ESCAPE Tory email emd as easy 
to take as erngan

Winnipeg Branch.24TELEPHONE COMPANY BYLAW,
r FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID UVEH. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS AMUSEMENTS.A Licensed Poolroom Keeper Com
plain* of Interference With 

Hi* Boeine**.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A CETYLENE GAS-BEE IT ON EXHJ. 

A. bltion at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

FinanceCivic 
to Consider

Sub-Committee of
Will Meet Soon

rilTTLE WHEN WRITINGf
It. «timber of his 

members’ room, but any anxiety they 
unnecessary, as-the 

whispered- of In 
is said to be

WILD PURCHASE A STEAM 
laundry In manufacturing town 

of 3000. Box 5, World.
8550Hamilton, Aug. 18.—There came near 

being a fatal Are at 2T7 West Barton-
dication that if the Cataract Power about lu 0-cloek to-n,ght. The ^"wa^oTtven
Company and the strikers ao n place was occupied by Andrew Hill and the Council*. The cause

ensue, with other subsequent 10 appears, and a lamp exploded, setting, that thvre WOU|d pe a much smaller at-
W G Reid, the men’s arbitrator, sal fjre to the place. A neighbor discovered ! tendance, with the friends of the re 
this morning ; “If this trouble is not ^ fire jn Ume tQ Bave the men. Hill organization in the ^^jonty^in 
settled within 48 hours every street car waQ able to get out, but Ducey was jetton had, however, been active in get- 
in Hamilton will be tied up* and e\ l gQ overcome with smoke, or booze, that ^ing a strong meeting of the Council* 
light will be out, and the Cataract he had tQ be carrlcd trom the premises, and no one seemed to want to broach j 
Power Company will haVe the biggest ye was sjjjj unconscious at 11 o’clock, *he matter, 
strike in its history on its hands. ’

This, he added, was the result o 
meeting heid last Saturday night.

the strikers’ arbitrator, 
would throw ifP

There is every ln- To friends remind them that 
the best time to

Hamilton, Aug. 18 wM
VISIT TORONTO ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-Is during the holding ofautumn /COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
C_ Roaches, Bed Bug»; no smell. 331 
Qneen-strcet West, Toronto.

cure r’ok headache. —. CANADA'S 
GREAT FAIR

tt? to Sept 13
and tell them that

IN ATTRACTIONS AND EXHIBITS

edf
( A ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTB-V 

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

i
SAMUEL MAY & CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED
Monday, Sept 1st to-da

BUSINESS CARDS.i
FORTY YEARSThe Central Dump.

A motion of Aid. Woods asked that 
the Board of Control be requested to 
provide $18,000 to extend the crlbworx 
between Yonge and Bay-streets out to 
the windmill line, and construct a 
breastwork across the front. He point 
ed out that the City Engineer had in
formed him that the harbor master had 
stated that the city would not be allow
ed to deposit any material between the 
two cribs now being constructed out in
to the Bay,150 feet .south of Lake street.
The Engineer dwélt /upon the import
ance and the immediate necessity of a 
dumping ground for street sweepings.
Mr. Rust suggested that the Council 
take into immediate consideration the 
advisability of carrying this crib work 
out to the wind mill line at the cost 
suggested.

Aid. Wood*’ Contention
Aid. Woods drew attention to the fact 

that $9000 had been chopped off the 
estimates for street cleaning, it being 
understood that this amount would be 
saved by having a central dumping 
ground, and the money could have b?en 
saved had such a ground been avail
able.

“If you try to fill In that dock with
out a breastwork you will create a htnd- 

tu navigation.” sa'd Aid. W. T.
Stewart, #who supported the motion. I

Some Misunderstanding;*. ,
Aid. Dunn criticized the action of the 

Engineer in recommending the place as 
a dumping ground without providing 
for a breastwork, but Aid. Woods de
fended thé Engineer by saying that the 
Engineer’s original proposition had not 
been carried out.

The claim of Aid. Woods- that $90(X) 
had been cut from the estimates for the 
cribwork was denied by Aid. Graham, 
who said everything had been carried 
out in accordance with the plans qf the 
Engineer. Aid. Sheppard said Aid. Gra
ham was right, but the Board of Con
trol had not figured on the refusal of 
the Harbor Board to allow dumping to 
be done until a breastwork was built.

Would Mean an Overdraft.
The idea that ..the expenditure would

meet with a necessity for an overdraft -^uiLDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
was opposed by Aid. Dunn. Urquhart yj pouter and Joiner work, band sawing," 
and Oliver, the latter insisting that the shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
crib could be built cheaper next winter. Mary-street.

Aid. Spence asked why the city went 
on with such works before the authority 
of the Harbor Commissioners was ob
tained.

Aid. Hubbard said the dump would 
«uni •« o form a valuable piece of land.Fireman Thomas Reynolds skill as a A|(J sheppard thought the woik

driver averted what would otherwise couj^ qe done cheaper <in summer, 
have been a very serious accident on Sent to Board of Control.
Monday night. About 9.30 o’clock the Aid. Lamb moved that the matter be
Portland-street hook and ladder truck sent back to the Boewd of Control for Chatham, Mass., Aug. 18.—The 
was resDonding to a call from box 315, further eonsidenation. The vote was : Trunk Bout 'Club of Montreal vanquished 
when it collided with south-bound Yea (13) : Aid- Bums. Crane, Dunn, the Americans after a great struggle in iho 
Irthur street ear No. 363, at the corner Fleming. Foster, Gra.ham. Lamb.Lynd. warcanÇe race the Canoe ït
ot Bathurst and Queen-streets. Oliver, Sheppard, Spence, Urquhait, W* program ofjhe "ea^canoe ^

Reynolds endeavored to avert the col Ward. lor tne ehampiouship of America, and tlu
lls ion by turning the horses quickly to Nay (8) : Aid. Bell. Crane, Hubbard, aosUlon8 at tae tuileh were : Grand Trunk 
the left, but the wheel of the truck and Richardson, A. Stewart, W. T. Stewart, *[ Medford Boat Club 2 and Wabewawn of 
the seat struck the car with great force. Woods. Hall. New London.3. It was anyone's race nenr-
Fireman Reynolds was thrown to the Protecting Telephone Veere, ly the whole distance, and no one conm
pavement and sustained some painful inasmuch as at the last session of P'ck the winner until the teiy n s ■ 
bruises. He was attended to by Drs. tbe Dominion parliament, the Tele- winning club arriv y but neverthe-
MacMahon and Hamilton and taken pbone Act Tvas so amended as to re- la‘® ™ th„ „ arr<ral they were entbuslas- 
to the Western Hospital In the police qulre tbc telephone companies to sup- “ llie race. The t unauiuii crew con- 
ambulanoe. The truck was not dam- pjy jbe latest Improved telephones at siste(j 0j men, while the Americans pad- 
aged, and proceeded to the nre, which lawful rates, AM. Lynd secured the uled w|ti, nine, because their canoe «»» 
occurred In the rear of the Convent ot pagsage o£ a resolution which instructs much lighter. Just before the finish tne 
the Good Shepherd, on West Lodge- the I>oa,rd of Control to take such Canadians hit up ihe suoae until me ca- 
avenue. The damage was trifling. 6teps a8 may be necesiary to protect uoe fairly Js

The shade for the protection <jf the 1 f , , telephone users. is se^uds’,,,imdp»17 âwmded tl^
torn from the. car and in^he^ty wiU joln thP G.T.R. in nn thf canoe^tro^hy offeml by the

also slig t y application to the Railway Committee . Country Club of Lowell, Mass,
for approval of an agreement in re
gard to the proposed street railway 
extension on Lake-street.

Outside Water Snpply.
As to the water supply to parties 

outside of the city limits, t’he Works 
Committee represented that It is not 
in the Interests of the city to grant 
suclf privileges, particularly as the ca
pacity of the water works at the pre
sent Ume is not more than sufficient 
to give an adequate supply to the 
citizens. The recommendation of the 
Board of Control that water privileges 

outside the limits of the

I
r*

Aboutbut his recovery is looked for.
$75 damage was done to the house be
fore the fire department arrived.

City Dog duteher.
The city is going to Indulge In a new

DORLES8 EXCAVATOR — SOLB 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vletorla-street. Tel. Male 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951. - >

Ourn nil CATÀLOOM 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

1_ all former effortsl\

WILL BE SURPASSEDW. G. Reid,
Also tell them that the

Railway Arrangements
Are the best and most liberal ever granted.

said this morning he
commission this afternoon.

decided since to await 
o-f the Catenet Company’s 

making any decisive

official, to wit. a dog catcher. 
Markets Committee, that has controj oi 
uog licenses, decided this evening that 
a catcher of canines was necessary to 
rid the city of numbers of vagrant curs., 
The catcher will impound all dogs, that 
wander about the streets and appear 
to have no mission; in life. Those not 
claimed by ihdignant owners will be 
sent to the death chamber.

City Ha* Ho Power.
A few weeks ago a storekeeper who 

pays for a pool room license complain
ed about the clubs near his place hav
ing to pay no license fee for their 
tables. At to-night’s meeting, the com
mittee was informed by the City Solid 
tor that the city had no power to im- 

license fee on pool rooms in 
members used the 

A fee could be charged, how 
used the

3.00 ART.Ha ' ADMIRATIONcflhis
however, has 
the return 
manager before

n*A committee of railway men was ap- 

on Traffic Manager 
that officer left yesterday

.... W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-itreet7O The S. and H. and W.H.S. 

Co.Cigars have won ihe ad
miration and confidence of 
the smoking public because 
of the genuine quality always 
to be found in these Cigars.

Pi , Painting. 
West, Toronto.Further Advise Them 

That From the Opening by the84-86Yonge EARL OF DUNDONALD MUSIC.
Registered

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto. ______

pointed to wait
-»/T R S. M A G I L L, TEACHBR 6F 
iVJL French and music. 110 Uranf*-

On Monday, Sept. 1, to the close on Friday, 
Sept. 12, everything will be in full running 
order, and that the best time to visit the 
Exhibition is

Green, but
far ( hlca,^’e feting had,therefore, to -1

n a’.cnue.morrow, 
be postponed.

DiNCUNHing tlie Bylaw.
County Clerk Jardine has heard from 

several of the Township Councils re
specting their discussions of the County 
Councils *98.0011 good roads bylaw. 
Glanford Council has postponed oc
cision. Binbrook Council declares Itself 
In favor of the bylaw. East 1- lamboro 
also favors the bylaw Ancaster and 
Barton Councils will discuss the bylaw

During The First Week
Single fare for round trip on all Unes .of 

travel from Aug. 30 to Sept. :13, and excur- ;
day, ttnMM

first week I Sept. B, 4 and 6), and TUESDAY 
and THURSDAY of the second week (Sept.
9 and 11), at

TO RENT
WEAK MEN h*. • •*

1 rr — MB AMELIA - ST. - SBMI-DE- 
Jj) J. I tached. 7 rooms, bathroom, fur- 

, possession 1st Oetoher. ti. M. Gard
ner, Solicitor, 2 Toronto-strcet.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vitalize!-. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg*
trous, ambitious. ___

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D,,
308 Yonge-street.

nace:pose a
clubs where the 
tables, 
ever, where 
tables.

Receptacles for waste paper will be 
placed on Central Market. The Improve
ment Society made the request.

Sewers Committee.
At the meeting of the Sewers Commit

tee. Aid. Wallace brought up the com
plaint that sewdge bad been sent thru 
the East End disposal works without 
treatment. It was stated that Engineer 
Barrow knew of this. A committee was 
appointed to investigate and report. A 
large number of claims for flooding 
were reported on. The Engineer recom
mended that the matter of relief from 
flooding on John-strect, between King 
and Main-strets, be held In abeyance 

of the Catharine-

362Father of Young Clark is Prepared to 
Make a Strong 

Fight.;

and

non-members VETERINARY.

One Cent a Mile 1»tM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bathurst-etrect.%o°faTthree Councils. Glanford. East 
Flam boro and West Flamboro. have de
clared for the bylaw, and two have 

to no decision. There are Sight 
county, and one-third 

disapprove of the bylaw

cd
ranee FOR THE RETURN JOURNEY

Single fare for the round trip will also 
prevail on United States rallways^connect- 
Ing with Toronto. "________

TTt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
_T . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rrvHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL _L lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- • 
elon begins In October. Telephone Main 86V ?

INCREASED BAIL TO BE ASKED.
Councils in the 
of them must ■ 
to defeat it.

Telephone
The solicitors for the Modern Tele

phone Company have sent to the city a 
draft of a bylaw, with which the com
pany will be satisfied. By the agree
ment clauses, the company will place 

wires in ducts, underground and 
will not charge more than .$10 and fl?

.. respectively, for house and busi
ness phones. The company agrees to 
permit the city to take over its property 

ex and assets at the face value of Its stock 
after three years. • It also agrees, that 
in the event of the company s system 
coming under the control of the Bell 
Company, or any other body, the fran 
chisc may be rescinded

sub-committee of the Civic Fin 
Committee will meet soon to con 

sider the bylaw.
Mayor Hendrle

, of finance, express 
satisfied with the bylaw.

Small Paragraph*.
Rev J. P. Reed. B.A.. of Guelph is 

pastor of the Church of the 
Hp -was welcomed to nis

Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Llq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., for tee machines; Perfume! 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Curb., In tins, kegs 
Iiud casks: Harvey’s Household Ammo., 
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey’s Hydrogen Peroslde, C. F.. Me 
dicinal, in 16. 8, 4 oz. bottles; commercial. 
In Winchesters and carboys.

Atrolozone. 
pamphlet and quotations to

JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Tod mord eo.

HeMUNROPARKThought Haï ^n* BeingAccused
Kidnapped, So lid Hit D*ctcc-

Newark 
the game] 
tv red a 
ling by | 
roa acorl 
Daly, TM 
I ne-sack <*

Company Bylaw.

live Cuddy.
LEGAL CARDS.

y-v OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON^ ^AR- 
Vy risters. Solicitors, Notaries Public, J 
Temple Building, Toronto.

.1young George Clark,The case of 
charged with being a fugitive from jus
tice, continues to attract a good deal of 
attention. Inspector of Police of Lynn.

Charles Colby, :1s In the city to 
comes

WEEK AUG. 18.
the Newark 

Buffalo . 
•Batterie 
thaw.

till the completion 
street sewer, as he believed it would re
lieve the congested district. A number 
of tenders were let. Burrow, Stewart 
& Milne got the contract for Iron cast
ings. at $2.45 per hundred pounds; 
George E. Mills for brick, at $6.99 a 
thousand, and W. H. Hancock for sand, 
at $1 a load. J. D. Armstrong got the 
Regtnald-street sewer at 55 cents a feot, 
and James Garvie the Wood-street sew
er at 38 cents a foot.

Ozone Water., Write for Big New Showa year BARRISTER, 
34 Vlctorla-

Mouey to loan at i'n ‘and 5 per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main .

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CF 
• I tor. Patent- Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street Ea*, comer:: 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

-VNRANK W, MACLEAN, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc. 
street, 
cent.
1586.

1Mass.,
handje the case against: Clark. He 
prepared for a vigorous fight, and 
pressed surprise that tie fugitive should 
have been admitted to bail at al}, and 
especially ini such, a small amount, 
is the Intention of the Inspector to urge 

of bond dn Friday* if ttifi 
disposed of, in the event

1H240 Provide 
to the 
line
Rcx-hoFtvl
won the 
r1 donee I 
Bunting. I 
if safe I 
real stnj 
livre bd
Provide™ 
Montreal 

Batter! 
It rob.

LBEST Of EVERYTHING.
Daily at 3.15 and 8.30 p.m. 11

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
It

The
OPBBA
HousmT °M?TIN?E ÇLTy°

an increase 
case is not
bail is granted at all. It will 
posed when the case comes up. provid
ed there is a renewal Of the application 

for bail.
Inspector Colby brings with him prop- 

certified copies Of the six indict- 
Clarli, four of which

SO-T HE1GH1NGTON, l 
. licite,r, etc., Law lor 

street West, Toronto.
and Aid. Dunn, ehair- 

themselves as FIREMAN REYNOLDS INJURED. 6 King-■ > ICHARD U. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
|h contractor for carpenter and jornor 

work: general jobbing promptly attenled 
to. ’Phone North 904,

op- Mat.LINCOLN J. CARTER’SBvge
Hook and Ladder Track and Street 

Car Collide.
10Heart of Chicago

Next Woek—“Not Guilty.”

not 10 T. JOHN & ROSS, BABRISTF.RS, So
licitors. etc. Office, Temple Building. -, 

Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381. 9
Y VJNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, JJ Barristers. Solicitors. Bank of Lorn- 
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
'Ptrbne Main 240. - '

15 s20 and30T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
f# . and contractor, 97 Jarvfs-street. Phone 
Main 2510.

2550the new 
Disciples here.

*
the delegate of the Hamilton Typo
graphical Union at the Trades Congress

t0Ca6 and* see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
nd* Music Hall. Lurch in a. m. and

HANLAN SPOINT At Pit 
Pltt»bur 
Phlhidvl 

Batter 
Dool n.

At Ch 
Chicago 
Sew Yol 

Batten 
lud Boj 

At ClJ 
Clnvlnnj 
Boxton 

Batten 
Mills ;

erly new
ments against, 
charge him with securing money under 
false pretences, and ijwo with larceny. 
The authorities say thèy can w< 11 under
stand young Clark’s) desire to avoid 
trial in Massachusetts since they have 
the strongest possible! case against the 

They réalise that a stiff 
are prepared.

Grand Trank’s War Canoe Won.
Grand This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE PERSONALS.

r . YOUNG NURSE, WITH SOME A. means, would like to correspond w»bi> 
bachelor or widower also ef sonre mePis, 
object matrimony. Box No. 4, World,

AND TILL’S MARI0NET1 ES—Absolutely free
ed

Emerson Oliphant, a Glanford farmer 
the Police Court next 

. the charge of having 
aggravated assault on

will be tried at 
Wednesday, on 
committed an
Thomas Dunning of this city.

John Kenrlck. public librarian, has 
returned from a trip to the Old Coun-

EDUCATIONAL.young man. 
light is probable, any 
Two American officials are 
city ,and they express the greatest con
fidence in their ability to make o„ut a 
good case, such as will secure the pris
oner’s extradition.

It is unlikely that the case will come 
lii the event the de

-w- ADIES—USE OUR HARMLESS IiBMÏÎJ» ffS.d«
Co., Milwankee, Wls. J

FRENCH WITHOUT
,2 :fSarkc?ri,ni’rauW^r,5.;
law. 9fi McOml-Rtreet.

now in the

At pH 
ühleagfj
?h*lndel 

Battel 
Plank 

At bJ 
It. Ixni 
Bnltlmd 

Rflttel 
K At oil

At Bi
Boston
Dftroltl

llullen
At

MishlH 
wlevela 

Bat td 
5\’ocd.

rooms and board.try. ST. ALBAN S CATHEDRAL SCHODt,
TORONTO. TNCORPORATBD.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th Chairman : His Lordship the BLh.,p. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

a liBANY house, corner simcob 
A and Wellington—■Hlgbs'claas hr<irft and 

beds: convenient to all parts of theto a trial Friday. ,
cislon In the Toronto! courts should be 
adverse to the accused, the case will be 
carried to the Supreme Court. No stone 
will be left unturned;to prevent George 
Clark being taken bjuk to the States. 
Young Clerk explainjs that he resisted 
tbo Toronto detective when he arrested 
him, because he thought an effort was 
being made to kidnap him, as was done 
m the case of GaynoF and Greene. He 
had been told by his parents to'be car e 
ful and not submit in the event of an 
effort being made to! arrest him, unless 
hr was sure the officer was what he 
represented himself tjo be.

When Clark was jailed, the prisoners 
manifested the greatest interest in his 
case, and many aslpd him if he vvns 
not one of the Evans warehouse sus
pects, thev having heard about the case 
, f the Front-street (nystery. The Am
erican officers insist that Clark for- 
leited ball in the sum of $500 when 
he left Pittsburg, hpt the hoy’s father 
denies this absolutely, and declares that 
bis son was released without bail being 
required.

0 fine
elty; rates right.

Vf int

everything flrst-clnss; rates very mo64 ^
JL «.

motorman was 
the running gear was 
aged It was taken to the repair shops. 
Deputy Chief Noble was on the truck 
when the collision occurred.

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.
Arrives in London and Makes a Dis- 

play of Gorgeous 
Jewelry,*,

rate.New Bik/e Record for 20 Miles.
Pittsburg, Aug. 18.—Joe Nelson, the cycle 

wonder, supported his title to night at the 
Coliseum i»y breaking the world’s record 
for 20 miles, and beating Freeman and 
MvFarlanjl. The men were In ji. tltr-e^ 
cornered race for the distance, and Nelson 
set the crowd wild by his superb rldlug. 
Freeman lo^t his pnc.e in the fourth, ninth, 
and sixteenth miles, and in the seventeenth 
dropped out. McFarland bad covered 17 
„ . . when Nelson finished the -fit Nel
son's time for tho 20 miles was 2T.18. beat
ing the world’s record of 27.34 2-5. Nelson s
13..-mi; 15 miles, 20.28%. “ ills fourth mile

, uc.ii» i.iitde iti l.lb%*

EDUCATION -r^ARMERS WILL BE at HOME DUB; 
r ing Exhibition at William Corby e, U9 

Good meals; clean beds; OTja
They Agree With Controllers.

At a meeting of the Toronto Branch 
of the Retail Merchants’ Association 
of Canada on Monday night, a résolu- 
tlon was passed endorsing the action 
of the Board of Control in refusing 
to enter into an agreement with the 
Suburban Electric Railway, extending 
to them privileges 'beyond the term of 
the present agreement with the To
ronto Railway Company. The Taxa
tion Committee submitted the evidence 
that they will present to the Special 
Committee of the City Council..

must have your attention. The new cats 
logue of the
Central Business College. Toronto.

will Interest you. It explains about 
the best work require,] for n good 
paving situation. It tells you why 
our school Is the best place in Can
ada to attend. Write for it- 

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2nd. 
but you may stun at oneelfyon 
wish. No vacations. We hate 1- 
teaehers nftd 100 typewriting ma
chines to place at your disposal.
°2?d£?W. BASHAW, Principal.

Bay-street.
rates. K>t

PRINCE OF WALES GREETS HIM. rrEMPERANCE HOTEL, 100 BAY-ST • 
_ Single and double rooms, by wren or 
ght; parties visiting Exhibition made rm 

a t home.Wat* Miserable, So the 
Were Not

Weather JlTFf
n whll 
l Fvorj 
»f the 
anriRKlj 
»f th«j
Bind** 
izild a 
leen à

HOTELS.Slghteecr*
Nnmeron*. Bareli Hr^-A,^edrB^mtleh^£ J

|U'letflr^aSTotri th“SmtSeiioSriS?» I
the city.

to persons
city be cancelled at any time on six 
months’ notice was adopted.

Simcoe-Stroet Pavement. Chineee Lnnndrle* Robbed.
The proposal for. an asphalt pave- jahn King’s Laundry at 20U West 

ment on Simcoe-street was endorsed. Queen-etreet was entered bv a thief 
So was the concrete sidewalk for Bo-1- on g^inday afternoon while tihe Celes- 
ton-avenue from Queen to Gerrard t,aj was visiting some f ellow country- 
street. men. The sum of $1.75 in cash and a

The Council accepted invitatiCTi-s to parcej Qf laundry were stolen. Another 
lake part in the Labor Day demonstra- ^^,-narnarï doing business on West 
tfon, and the anmuiail iregatta of the street wta« robbed of an ovt.-v-
Island Amateur Aquatic Association. Detective Davis is investigat-

No One Opposed it. [ng. the robberies.
Not a word was «aid by anyone ex

cepting the chairman of the Commit
tee of the Whole When an account of 
$1073 for payment of millitia in con
nection with the street railway em
ployes’ strike was passed.

Will Offer Them $IOOO.
Last year the Toronto Dry Dock and 

Shipbuilding Co. applied for a renewal 
lease of properly abutting on the Don 
River or for payments for improve
ments made to the property by the 
company. The Board of control re
commended that the company be offer
ed $4000 for the lessees Interest In,and

...... the puroperty cr
be granted a renewa' 

annum.

London. Aug. 18.-The Shah of Per- 
and his suite, Ar-sia, Mazaffar-Ed-Din,

■reached London to-day and too* up 
at Marlborough House 

In ac-

wlll
rangements were furthered for 
nual meeting of the associa tlon, which 
will be held in Toronto on Sept. 9 and

e an-

TT 5TEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN

new Baseball Grounds 6nd Exhibition P * 
Queen street cars pass the door, one 
equipped hotel in the ''ty; elecirlc-lighled, 
table unsurpassed; rates *1.50 and «.W 
per day; special rales to families and »«« 
y boarders. Telephone Park 4. Tu arl 
Smith, proprietor.

their residence 
as guests 
cordance

of King Edwaird- 
with the Porsian monarch's 

the train from Dover 
His

in.

g Education |
K for the uj

1 Home ’

The following were appointed•1'hvrp are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your: druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

men of the various committees:
St. Leger, Finance; F Corrigan, Print
ing and Advertising; E M Trowern, 
Transportation ; G M Petrie, Hall; W 
B Rogers, Program, and J Willmott, 
Reception and Entertainment Com
mittee.

The Grocers’ Section of the branch 
hold their first annual excursion to 

Falls to-morrow via

express wish,
only traveled 20 miles an houi. 
Majesty, therefore, had plenty of time 
to array himself in full state uniform, 
and when he left the train at Vic* 
toria Station he was resplendent in a 
blaze of diamonds. On iiis^ taiooosn 
(cap) a huge diamond stood out lik^ 
a headlight, his epaulets were adorned 
with large emeralds, and his breast 

covered with jewels op all kinds. 
The gems worn by the yfnemlx-rs of 
the Shah's suite were only a little less 
rich than those of His Majesty.

T’he Prince of AVales, Lord Lans- 
downe, the Foreign Minister; Lord 
Roberts, the commander-in-chief, and 
the members of the Persian legation, 
and others, met the royal traveler at 
the station. The Prince of Wales and 
the Shah shook hands, and the visi
tor w'as introduced to the prominent 
persons present. The Prince of Wales 
subsequently conducted 
monarch to a royal 
drove off, escorted by a .detachment 
of life guards and followed by other 
carriages. The route to Marlborough 
House was lined with troops, 
weather was miserable, so the sight
seers were not numerous.

Henry Norris, ngodj 78 years, of Orange 
ville, fell thru :» tri>p 
nml fractured his

door at ills home 
rjght leg. Ho 

1 rov.ght to the < I encra I Hospital here r n 
Monday, where the fracture was reduced.

TWEED TO NORTH BAY. si

sir s^sarsjswrg
gentlemen. Special Sunday ^Inniff, 
Winchester and Church street cars .
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. H»P*H>«.

t ROQVOI8 HOTEL. TORONTtL. EANjff 
1 Ontrally situated, corner King . York streets; steam-heated - eleetrlcdlghg; 
elevator! rooms with hath and n g 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gram»

Kingston,Aug. 18.—The Bay of Quinte 
R. R. Co. purposes extending Its line 
from Tweed to North Bay.__________ a

To educate in the truest sense 
for the home is, in a word, the 
distinctive ideal of Moulton m 
College. - m
This school for girls is fortun- tjj 
ate in its equipment. A large tJ 
endowment accounts for lower “) 
e.harges than would otherwise 
he possible.
Address the Principal, Mrs. 
Wells, tor Calendar.

theNiagara 
Niagara River Line steamers.OO'

bGwas
‘ : A GIRL'S PLUCK.

| Baby’s
S Food

G

%W
sFood That Cut Work In Half.

The food that will enable a person 
to accomplish in one year the work 
laid out for two yea,rs is worth know
ing about. Miss Annie Avery, a stu
dent in Lanark, Ont., writes: “I know 
I felt my ill-health even more than if 
I had been engaged in any other work, 
as the confinement of school only in
creased my sickness and inability to 
study.

"Last year I was on the way to a 
general breakdown In health: I suf
fered from severe headaches, was be
coming a confirmed dyspeptic, nervous 

broken down and my condition

3
Prop.a

m
;

Hallthe improvement on

at $100 per
The recommendation caused a warm
discussion in Council, but It carried. 
It develooed that the company had 
dropped $10.000 in the venture, and 
would likely accept the SHOW-

The account for the tower clock on tlTVitv Hall will be Paid. The clock 
has been behaving itself better than 
usual lately.

Gl i St.| Moulton 
% Ladies’College g
qJ Toronto, Ont. 

^SZSHSHSHSaSBS 2525252525852^
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HfhNeRb«tHk°nownNHotel'ln «*»

11the Persian 
can-iage, and they

can be purified aad 
eteriUzed by

%

% B26

Chewing Gum G
STORAGE.The

Powley’a
Liquified

Ozone.

s.system
went on from bad to worse until

unable to study or even go to

>Haven’t a fingle word to 
say against it.

All we have to say is what 
we ha1, e saidi before.

Painless ddntistry, moder
ate charges, warranted 
work.

If you have teeth to chew 
gum with some day you’ll 
see the connection.

Call some day—any day. '

1
wps 
school.

“My parents were very anxious about 
me as medicine did not help, and 
mother, hearing about Grape-Nuts, ob
tained some and I commenced to use 
it at once: I was very much surprised 
at the quick effect the food had on me. 
I began to get better, and. as a result, 
from Its continued use, I am no longer 
troubled with sick stomach and head
aches. nor am I the nervous girl I 
was last year, 
study so well that I am making an 
attempt to get my certificate with but 

year's work, when at the very

GRAIN BERNE».-3000 BUSHELS OFHALIFAX PERMANENT TERMINUS. MONEY TO LOAN.t

Ï18.—About 7 
was dls- 
elevator,

Montreal, Aug. 18.—A story is in 
circulation to-day that Halifax will 
be the summer as well as the winter 
terminal of the fast Atlantic line: 
that Hon. J. Israel Tarte la simply 
Huffing when he so energetically fa
vors Quebec, against Montreal for the 
summer terminus. The same story 
states that the O.P.R. wall construct 
an air line to Halifax and secure the 
contract.
informed financial gentleman says that 
the matter will not be finally decided 
until a full meeting of the cabinet is 
held, tut that the Nova Scotia port 
will eventually be the all year ter
minal.

Campbell ford, Aug. 
o'clock this momitnlg fire 
covered in Fowlds’ 
situated In the western part of this 

2000 bushels of grain

dlna-avenuc.— / \ ( \i W ! LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
OO* /«vTvHJ —city, farms, bolhl- 

1.7 ; in, fees; agents wanted. Itey- 
Tcronto street, Toronto; evenings,

MARRIAGE license.____^ ^
Tas It. DUNN, ISSUER OF m'a5*&S| Wb

J Licenses, 905 Batfiurst-strcet.

7. s. MARA; ISSUER OF 
H . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street.

539 Jarvls-street.

lug loa 
nolds, 9 
107 McGlll-strc-ct.

grain
from 2 to S drops of (none to a bottle 
el ««nk will ealte the little ou well.

town, and some
destroyed. A small fraitie build

ing adjoining the elevator, owned by 
Mr Dunwoodie, and used by Mr- 
Fowlds as a storehouse, was also 
burned. ' The fire Is supposed to be of 
incendiary origin. Buildings and con
tents were covered by Insurance.

ONEX FOR EVERYBODY — ANY 
amount loaned same day you apply, 

on -household goods, pianos, horses, wag 
cns. etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; eon- 
lidentlal. Toronto Security Company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King West.

M>
MABBIAGJ

Kveulogfcwere

I f«>el so well and
A well-known and a well- Your druzgHt has It.

HOC. and *1.00 a bottle.
HOARD AND ROOMS.

- Tjl litrlT-CLASS ACCOMMODATES 
1 Xj handsome residence. 256 

street.

6vx ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PKO- iVl pie, retail merchants, teamstere.hoard- 
lng houses, without security ; easy pay 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

IIElïElSrû:;Kl?s
F.XT*AKC*t MO. 1 ADELAIDE KAlfT.

DR. C. F. KNIGHT. ProjL TORONTO

one
least two years are always allowed for 
it. I have gained 30 lbs- since using 
Grape-Nuts and now enjoy good physi
cal and mental health.”

At New Britain Monday night, Hughey 
McGovern put out Willie Reed in the sixth 
round.
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3AUGUST 19 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
tlfe grand stand was destroyed by fire, two 
months ago. The Speculation Handicap,
11-16 ml lés, the chief event on to-day's 
card, was won by Little Scout from Harry 
New by a head in a long, vigorous drive. 
Artena, an added starter, coupled with. 
Rose Tree, as the Corrigan entry, was 
third, two lengths back. Little Scout, at 
11 to 1, and Harry New, at 12 to 1, were 
neglected in the betting. The Corrigan 
entry went to the post favorite at 13 to 10. 
Eight of the original starters, including 
Aladdin and John Bright, were scratched. 
The fifth race went to Jane Holly, at uO to 
1. Weather cloudy; track slow.

First race, % mile-Federal. 114 (Buchan- 
an' 7 to 10, 1: Elsie L„ 10o (Ransch), 9 to 
2 2; Nlckey D„ 114 (Coburn). 3 to 1/ 3. 
Time 1 14%. Col. Zack also ran.Second race, % mile-Ahola, 110 (Wlns- 
lett) 13 to 2. 1: Au Revoir. 118 (Coburn).
0 to’5 2- The Picket, 111 (Ransch), in -o 
1, 3. Time 1.02%. Goodman, Jerry, RUeta 
and Sardian also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
MacLaren. 130 <G. Wilson), 7 to 2,1: Dr. 
Xowlln, 140 (McAullff). 30 to 1, 2; Captain , 
Conover, 130 (Carter). 12 to 1, 3. lime 
o 59U Lord Farandole, Bristol, Mazo, also 
ran. Helen Paxton threw her rider. Old 
Fox and Golden Link fell.

Fourth race. The Speculation Handicap.
11-16 miles—Little Scout, 103 •Coburn). 11 
to 1 1- Harrv New. 101 (Buchanan). 12 to 
1 Artena,' 102 (Wluslett), 13 to 10, 3. : 
Time 1 40%. Rose Tree, Bon Mot, Pleder- 
ioh Corrigan and Hunter Raine also ran. 
(Artena and Rose Tree coupled In bet
ting: Corrigan entry.)

Fifth race, % mile—Jane Holly, 00 iHel- 
cerson), 50 to 1, 1: Brulare, 107 (T.Knlgki), 
15 to 1, 2; Gonfalon, 104 (Ransch). 4 to 1.
3 Time 1.30%. Alard. Dr. Stephens, John 
Clarke Talpa and Albert Enright also ran.

S’xth race. 1 mile—Lingo, 108 (Wlnkfield), 
7 to 5 1; Dark Secret, 104 (Heleergon). 6 
to 1, 2: Santa Teresa. 00 (Donnelly). 10 to 
1 3 Time 1.45%. Senora Maria. IngoM- 
sar Altona. Rollick II.. Marshal Sea,David 
Hnrum. Temper, Blessed Du mozel, Hope field 
and Belle of Mluco also ran.

as [HAMÏ0ÜN.. 
6 KING ST Wi

has anv baseball player been able to make 
a triple-play. It was In one of the early 
Innings of to-day's game that O'Hagnn ! 
turned the trick. S-hoch was on second 
and Mack on first. Butler,.Jn an attempt to 
hunt, hit a short Infield fly. O'Hagan ran 
In and caught the ball a few Inches from 
the ground ; he then turned to first base 
and touched the bag and, went on to sec
ond. which he reached before Shooh, who 

running to third, could get back. The 
score by Innings : r H F!

Jersey City ....002010030-9 S3 
3 0000003 4—10 15 6 

Batteries—Fertsch, McCann and Butler; 
Tbielman and Phelps. Umpire—Cox.

ITORONTO.
JilSC YONGEJ

*
i:d. <&■

- --I TO Repro! m
v'll age in th 

[stage. Toronto 1 
S de. Personal

» iSF..Farrell's The Musketeer (4) by Ma- 
setto—Sis Himyar Won Seven 

Furlongs Race in 1,25.

Beaten by Worcester, Who 
Made Home Huns With Men 

on Bases.

-gS1 .'ASi is/lToronto
was

R.a FOR 8RO. 
Northern R.R.; 

Apply a
z tv.«sea. Rochester

CBLUES 1 TO 7 BEATEN BY HUNTRESSABUFFALO WILL STRENGTHEN TEAM.P THROUGH- 
I Acetylene Gas 
K Permanent 

Toronto. e<i
-class’coatT . I 

I two pant-mak- 
ion shop. Bis- 

latharlnes.
I'J COMPLETE 
I to tour Xorth- 
tfertid. Box i, ;

if
Amateur Baneball. ■êWHillsburg journeyed to Fergus and Acton, 

and defeated both teams by the following 
Co bean pitched! grand ball for 

Hillsburg in both games.

•u "f!-•ifV "Vfi" IResumed at Hawthorne, 
Where Little Scout Wins 

Feature Event.

-rRacing

fiOliRMW”

f TME KARN PIANO

WhileBeat Montreal,
Cfity Lost to Rochester 
—The Record.

scores.providence

Jersey IIIHillsburg --------10600210 0—10 12 4
Fergus..................1 00000043—8 7 6

Batteries—Cobean and Blakey; Shea
Saratoga, Aug. 18.—The Musketeer broke 

a worlds record in the second rave at 
Saratoga to-day. He ran the seven fur
longs in 1.25 flat. In 1804 at Coney Island 
CUlford established the record at the dis-

».andTorontos lost Monday's game to Worces-
Wben the latter team made home runs r.H.E.

stjrSJKSi;1 bst...-.-..:» :s«s ts 11

the box, and pitched ; Butteries—Cobcan and. B hi key ; Green
,„d altho Barrow's men made a rail) In ( aml ^nr(,
, „(nfh still Louis lost his second game j me Monarch Baseball Club would like 

the DIIU.U, their same , to arrange a game w'th any club (averageof the season. As Buffalo non Guu g(u c , ^ H ypar) (or Saturday. Address James 
•calnst Newark, they come a fen ljom.. Ixing p irUchle-avenue. Toronto,
nearer the leaders. In fact the Blsona, The Diamonds II. request a full turnout
with Manager Stallings at the beim-bc* 0f players every night (this week. They 
t0 think that they h*ive still a chauie i „lll play the Humberside* on Saturday, 
nnd the pennant. The latest fr"m r., , , ! As they have strengthened their team of 
tots that the team of that town win late they are confident of finishing well Strengthened In the hope that the flag wbl . t |nl „;e lpagup.
L «iptured. But Toronto» hate ThP White Oaks would like to arrange
Cions for the coveted flag, “““mchest liiil a K',mp with the Avenue nine on Saturant constituted tvbl make 1 he high est ^ clay. Aug. 23, et 3 o'clock. Address A. L. 
for the honor. The other ^.’“twovldencc Ingram. 446 Logsu avenue, 
drcult resulted in a win for P to The Western Stars Would like to ar-
from Montreal, while Jersey Clt) range a game for Saturday. Avenue nine
Rochester. The record: preferred. Apply J. Llatc, 258 West Rich-

Won. Lost. Pet- mr lid-street.
The Toronto Railroad Baseball League 

have closed a very successful season, tve 
following being the standing of the vari
ous clubs:

I.M

HOUSEKEEP. 
I family; refer- 

'• Sher-
tame on a circular track 1.25 2-5. Close 
finishes were the order of the «lay .it the 
track. Douro, the top weight in the mile 
anti a quarter handicap, baron Pepper nm.' 
Ernies imulshed a soul-stirring finish, the 
trio nmshing heads apart in the order 
named. In the opening event of tne day. 
Orloll, a 40-to-l shot, Allan, nnd Lord Oi 
the Vale, August Belmont's main reliance 
lor the Futurity, were only separated 1^ 
heads at the wire, blues, the 1 to .7 fa 
write ior the lust event, was beaten clev
erly by Huntiessa, a 2u to 1 shot. The 
stellar feature was the Mohawk selling 
stakes at 1& miles, for which Port ttoym 
was an odds-ou lavorlte and an easy win
ner. The start was bud. Andy Williams 
was all put left at the post ; lie made up 
a lot of ground, however, and was only 
beaten a neck lor tne place by Pearl Find
er. The track was fast, weather cloud.s, 
attendance ligut. Summaries:

First race, handicap, for 2-year olds, •'£ 
mile—ürloh, 1V2 (Cochran), 40 *o 1 tad lu 
to 1, 1; Allan, 111 (Odom), 4 to 
To 5. 2; Lord of the -Vale, 115 (Bullman). 
12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 4-5. As
ia rita, Kovkmart, Krishna, Yardarm, Red 
Knight, Dr. Saylor, .iLhelvoy, ScoffertWild 
Thyme, Forward, Empress of India and 
Anna Daly also ran.

Second race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
upwards, % mile—The Musketeer, loo 
(O Connor), y to 5 and 4 to o, x; Jlorlta,
100 (Odom), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Delagua. 
80 (Waugh), 35 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Lime 
1.25. Ordnung, San Nicholas, Eddie Busçh, 
King Pepper. Brunswick, Maud Goune and 
Wisscndine also ran.

Third race, the Mohawk Selling Stakes, 
for 3-year-olds. Vk miles—Port Royal, 10. 
(Shaw), 7 to 10 and out, 1; Pearl Finder,
101 (Redfern), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Andy 
xx Viliams. 108 (Bullman), 6 to 1 and 7 to 
5, 3. Time 1.53 1-5. Ben Hoxvard, Fonso 
Lucâ, and Numeral also ran.

Fourth race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs—Ella Snyder. 101) (Odom), 6 to 1 

; Swfeet Alice, 107 (Henderson), 
i 4 to 1, 2; Epidemic, 107 (M. 
15 to 1 and (t to 1, 3. Time 
Preston, Lender, Far Craft, 

Dlamente. Full Back. Insensible, Alhambra. 
Boston. Mayor Graham. Penzance, For tun- 
afus, Burgundy, Wheeler B., and Demi 
Tasse also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
Ui miles—DuoTo, 122 (T. Burns), 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10, 1; Baron Pepper, 100 (Rice), 
9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Ethics, 114 (Odom). 
16 to 5. and even, 3. Time 2.06 2-5. Par 
Excellence, Daly and Bar Le Duc also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds aud up, 1 mlle- 
Huntressa, 104 (Cochran), 20 to 1 and 11 
to 10, 1; Blues. 119 (Odom). 1 to 7 and 
out, 2; Extinguisher, 100 (Shea), 8 to 1 
and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.38 4-5. Octoroon 
ujjïï O. H. Perry also ran..

ed

One of the Greet Pianos.
Pnr thirtv-five years the name “Kam” has repre- 

« highest achievement in organ construction, 
sented the high sical people have ever associated
Kam"lam" with'IS 
£'pr.un“hÆriotg» and public had, everywhere 
attest their popularity and worth.

p,.i u of Dianos wo would now spealL

thS otheT standard pianos with which to compare

Ask to see tho Mew Style 20 Karp. A 
beautiful Instrument at a modest figure, 

. $375.00, on easy payments without lp- 
ierest, with a discount for cash of S70.

ITED

FR1EXCED IN 
Islflon with In. 
I, 80 Wellington-

CBS.

t IT ON EXH1- 
street. Tomato.

IA SB A RTF, AM 
(ufacturlng town Clnbs.

Toronto ...
Buffalo 
Worcester .
providence..................... 32 50
•SSeter *- C.I?R. Local F. Off Ices.!
Serrai ............. 41 'S?, C.r.R. General Offices,. 7
xewVrk ........................  ,JU IS '(â' Derolnlon Express Co..... 5^rimes to-day: Toronto =t ^ "rcestor. G T K Trans Dept......... 5
Montreal at Providence, Buffalo nt N C.P Ii. Operating Dept... 3

Rochester at Jersey tlty. 1 G.T.R. Local F. Offices;. 1 0 1W
ark, KOC ------- -- The G.T.R. Local Freight Offices dropped
U«me Runs Won for Worcester. ; om of th(1 |Pngup nftcr having played one 
ivomcster Mass., Aug. 18.—Worcester h<llf ,hptr games. k
w today's game over Toronto on home Tlie Eastern Stars, led dors In'bcPark;

1 with men on bases, In Delchantv dnlp ,jlmior League, challenge the Carna
n'ï'airing The visitors made a grent tloll8 or strollers of the ‘'-astern Junior

ssi r.w Wffi*
i a- isrsLi.» «.“o-sJas.

from any warehouse Ccam. ..
A championship gaine .S1''1. W 

plaved between the st'. MlfJl,° The 
la Salles on the latter's 
,vault was a victory for the latter who 
n store of 3 to 2.

An Interesting Pnm£
i fneen''teams ^"composed; of travelers repre- 
I anting the millinery .house of Smith.
1 SSirvIcïrffo/ï. ?crme/
! Score^Ll {”%. B^*rr;?!'rt^nCaAStfeer„ture 

nosslter Poardon and Martin. A leaime of the game was « (three base hit by
TTmhcra,o7si: Clement's are requested 
to ««end practice this evening at St. 
Michael's College grounds. the

: Va^oesB«nl3J> -hamplom
.................................  36 5 10 24 13 alSWmrwïaTÇjl^PW»^

Worcester ........... 0 0 0 | » 1 ® ^ if "and" MaTenzle. Ball striking out

rTwembase "hits—White. Jones, Carr, Mer- 
t TOirpp base hits—Bannon. Home

White Sobring, Delehnnty. Stolen
Sacrifice hlts-Wrlgley Dow 

My. Double plays—Sebring to Cl® T;
Bases on balls-Off Bruce 3. Hit by pRch^ 
k1 bull—Bv Falkenhcvg 2. Still k- ,
By Bruce 5, by Falkenberg 1.
-Connolly. Lmplre-Cox. Attendance

.651)

.616
;;2. 62 To-Day’e Racing Card.

Highland Park Entries : First race, % 
mile, selling—Hlmtinc, Ben Viking 117, Dr. 
Clark. Jake Weber, Aratoma. Sortie, Rice 
314. Dvnasty, Angea. Fairy Dell, Iola 112, 
King's" Pet 109, Iris, Emma C. L., Juan- 
etta 107.

Second race. % mile. «elHng—Dumont, 
Onyx 104. Mexlcannn. Flora Bright L 103, 
Mrs. Frank Foster 102, John J. Regan 101, 
Immortelle 97, Lome, Woolsack 94, Emir

til .5464453 .5354<> SÔ1
Won.:vn) Lost. Pet.SALE.

90019 1 and 8'.TOO 1I RATS. MICE, 
no smell. 381

3
5005 !boo5ed .3007

IS, LETT Et- 
Igers, billheads, 
d s Prlntery, 77

nen
(1:!.

Third race. 11-16 miles—Zonne 107, Ad
vocator 103, Orme 100, Silk Cord. Crimean 
100, Circus 93.

Fourth race, % mile—F.
Daniel 110. Lorlna, Wild Wave, All Souls 
107, Orlando 105.

Fifth, race. % mile, selling—St. Sidney, 
Handcuff 112. Curtsey 111. Fessy F. 107, 
Ethel Davis 104. Staff. Worthington, Si
phon, Bourbon King. Fanny Blazes 102, 
Blue Ridge. Scortio 97.

Sixth race, l mile, selling—Aigle M. 102, 
411 Saints. Capt. Foraker, Justice. Illo- 
waho 101, Johnny McCarthy 90, Frivol 86.

Saratoga Entries : First race, selling. 1% 
miles—Kilogram 115. Trump 101, Lone Fish- 

106. Bar Le Dnc 101. Loone 103, The 
of Surrey 93, Frank McKee 96, Bluff 

111. Lady Sterling 95, May J. 86, Bessie
McCarthy 98. ___

Second race, % mile—Blue Ribbon 110, 
Nine Spot 102. Savahle 117. Tantalus Cup 
DO. Acefull 105, Merry Reel 102. Short 
Hose 117. Subdue 102, Toscan 110. Orphenm 
105. Valiant 114. Bridesmaid II. 102. Dugood 
105. W. R. Condor 110. Mesmer 105, 4m- 
arvllls 102. Flying Prince. Bellgardo 105.

Third race, selling. % mile—Sadducee 114, 
Mav J. 84. Half a Hundred 103, Golden 
Cottage 94, Satirist 95. Lee King 104, Ten- 
agra 99, Mnsldora 90. Guess Work 93, Early 
Eve 99, Appointee 101, Toddy 100. Lady 
Radnor 91, Filiform 110, Anecdote .100, 
King's Favorite 98. Delmareh 111, Rough 
Rider 110, San Andres, Boaster 104. Po-. 
tente 106. Brnndysmash 109. Cogswell 100. 
Locket 94. Paul Creyton 106.

Fourth race. Merchants’ and Citizens’, 1% 
miles—Herbert 122. Advance Guard 124, 
Hvphen 110. Knight of Rhodes 106. Articu
late 123, Dublin 114. Roxane 113, Francesco 
109, Caugnfiwaga 105, Relna, Sombrero 106, 
Keynote 95, Whiskey King 104.

Fifth race, selling. 5% furlongs—W. B. 
Condon 107. John Scott 101. Dark Planet 
104, Squanto 106. Warte Nlcht 104, Embar
rassment 112, Hymethns 109, Lntrohe, Reck
less 106. Alice Carey. Ithan 90, Mt. Hope 
101, Shrine 103, Gloriosa 106, Wannakee 
09. Petit Bien 97. - ^ _ .

Sixth race, handicap. 1 mile—Lady Schorr 
120. Roxane 115. Hyphen. La Goleta 112, 
Carbuncle 111. Arsenal, Col. Bill 107. Ca
nard 106. Zoroaster 105, Himself 100, Hunt 
ressa 99.

son
G. Good, St.RDS.

many 
them on our floors.OR — SOLH 

ng. My system 
W. Marchroent, 
root. Tel. Main

pv a 
that Bru 
teason.

Worcester— 
Friable, of . 
Clancy, lb . -
»n<3b 

Merritt, If ••
‘ Wrlgley. 2b

Connaughton,
ponnolly, c 
Falkenberg, P

Totals.............
x Toronto—
’ ft’hite, rf .........

poxfîey,
BnnnoD, cf . 
Ilnaaey, lb . 
|on es, if • • • 
Hiller, 2b .. 
Dorr, 3b 
roft, c .... 
Bruce, p •••
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NOTICE OF PURCHISE04 O.R.F.U. Junior Series.
The junior series of the Ontario Rugby 

Football Union this season promises to be 
the largest in the history of 'he game. 
He rule adopted (it the last annual meet
ing abolishing the age limit will allow 
teams to be formed In many plaças where 
before it was impossible to get tifteen un
der the required age. A}rf*£y 
teams are talking of org-mlzlng, aud It Is
altogether likely the clubs will be divided into8 districts ns In hockey and 
and the winners play off in the semi-finals 
and finals. Chatham, Sarnia, Fv-t;" »• 
htratford, St. Thomas, lngersoll, Wood 
Hfoek Dundas, London, Hamilton, jüii, 
Guelph, Berlin and Waterloo are 
the clubs expected In the west. In -h. fast a district will likely be fomedaronnd 
Ottawa, and another, Including Kingston 
Brockvllle. ITescott andiCor A Mid
land district composed of Peterooie. B.i e 
vi'le Cobourg and Port Hope is aim talit oi. Thera will also he a .Toronto <«strlet 
Clubs intending to organize and wishing 

information, are requested to wm 
Woodworth, secretary O.R.i L-,

4. 3 princes,, b.m.^ow);1 Red
mrnwfkPbrK (McDonald); Mars. 

(Johnson).

4 34 We bee to notify the public that w«

tionstud praparat'ionth.

the above store may now be had room u

j A JOHNSTON &. C0-.
1356 Successor to C. D. DB,,ie’^ Co ’ ,71

34ST. — SHMI-DE- • 
bathroom, fur- 

ier. G. M. Gard- Exhibition Trotting and Pacing.
are reminded that3 02

Harness horse owners 
entries for the trotting and pacing races
with"5 th^secretifry1^ at°82° E^st^Klng^traet! 

to-morrow, the 20(h Inst. Horses are eli
gible July 15. Entries must be accim- 
panled by the fee. 5 per cent, of the purse. 
The events are as follows : 2.o0 pace. 5-uU, 
2.50 trot. $200: stallion trot, $250: open 
pace or trot, $250; gentlemen s single road 
horse, trot or pace, $200; farmers' trot or 
pace, $150; road drivers’ parade, trotters, 
$100; road drivers' parade, pacers, $100.

13 men.
RY. PLAYED CRICKET' ON MONDAY.

Won at Oxbridge by' 12 
Rnns-oAlll»’» Tonr.

irs |£
on'the result of thei first Inning. Ux
bridge won the toss, and all were out for 
40. Robinson taking eight wickets for 1 
runs St. Louis made 52, Price getting 
12. not out, and Robinson 8. Uxbridge

EiHaH (oilf'e8 ff^ejn wickets

!nd at Chatham and Detroit on the

enjoying their raur^lm- 
rht royal

Favorite* at Highland Parle.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 18.—Favorites won a 

of the races at Highland Park
t OF THE ROÏ- 
e, London, Eng.,

this afternoon. Obstinate Simon, the odds- 
lost thru a

St. LonlsClt
on choice In the mile event, 
poor ride by Jockey Kelly, x who took Ms 
mount to the inside In the stretch, an,l 8^ 
him cut off, and in a driving finish Baffled, 
the second choice, beat him by half u 
length. Weather clear; track fast.

First race, % mile—Miss Chapman, 107 
(Minder). 8 to 5, 1; Concertina, 107 (Hay
den), 5 to 1. 2: Circus Girl, 107 (Gormley), 
2%, to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Chandoo. T(ffauy, 
Little Rock. Worthington. Sly Maid, Si
phon, Amahaga and Clarena also ran.

Second race, % mlle-First Mason, 111 
(Gormley), 4 to 5, 1; Pirate, lOo (Robert
son), 2% to 1. 2; Judge loorbees, 106 (C. 
Kellv), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Tom Hall, 
Sir Gallant, Will Shields, Duke Dashaway 
and Swallow Tail also ran. .

Third race, 1 mile—Baffled. 104% <‘r':jn), 
3 to 1, 1; Obstinate Simon, 104 (C. Kelly), 
7 to 10, 2; Kinlocb Park, 107 (Dangman), 

Time 1.42%. Chopin. Sprang* 
\Vaterton, Dr. Clark and Pay

■ ERINARY SUR- 
Specialist iû dls- 
Maln 141. 100. Time—1.40.

» Newark Never In the Game.
Newark Avg. 18.—Newark was never In 

!h'e game with Buffalo to-dav. Buffalo so
il red a lead cf four runs In the first In 
lag by garni batting. Newark's lone ran 

8 stored in the eighth on a ^
Thackara's secrlflce and 1\ ea\ «.r t 

Score by Innings: R H e.
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0- 1 5 1 

Buffalo . 420100000— 713 0^Ratterles—Fox and Th .ekeru: Hooker aud 
thaw. Umpires—Rinn nnd Shaikej.

Dr. Carroll's “-“T,"
Safe emissions and all

Vitalizer d,seasei of theV UdllACl urinary organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yongc St,. Toronto.

ERINARY COL- j 
I rance-street, To- 
ty and night. Sea- » | 
Mephone Main 861. MEDALS FOR POLICE GAMES-

HandsomeChief Grasctt*» 
tion to Commemorate Coronation.

any
Frank D.
Mail Building, Toronto.

RDS. ms
paly, 
Hie-sacker.HARDSON. FAR- 

Nota ries Public,
During all the excitement of the corona

tion festivities in London Chief Grasett 
dkl not forget the Toronto Police Amateur 
Athletic Association, of which he Is honor
ary president. While In England the chief 
constable had two medals cast to com
memorate the coronation, and these he has 
donated for competition at tne police 
games, to be held at Hanlau s Point to
morrow afternoon. The conditions under 
which the medals will be awarded whl be 
decided upon at a meeting of the associa- 
tion this afternoon. The Executive will

Third race, 5% furlongs, se”ln8-HeIen rePommeDd that the silver medal be pre- Mr Hull made one ,,nnu.
Hay. Little Isaac, Mnghonl, In Doubt. John Bpnle<1 t0 the winner of the championship a cup aud shield would be presented annu 
Coulter 105. xA Convict 103, Robert G. Lan- and thc bronze medal to the competitor ailv, and when won should, become th- P 
sing, Goudy, Wolfram. Floyd K., St. h recelves the next highest number of , property of thc successful t“m‘,l*lior.
Vitus, Model Monarch 108 points. Members of the force look upon 80.™e pra(!e this year will have

Foiirth race, 1% miles. steeplechase-Su- thlb generous donation of the chief con ant8 Mcasrs. Scholcs of the 
bllmltv 127, and Ninos 13a, coupled. Brat- gtable as au evidence of the keen Interest M h of the Dons, anil “ls.°„ P™"'1 > 
ton entry: Zack Phelps. Wee Dolle 12a, he bas always manifested In the athletic s£lfb xorontos, and Bright, Amenants.
rnBdo?ril4M'pTo%hvJo^:u8^^8,34C^0qVuar: Mof the

xCherlshed, xMenace 92, B c h w albe 86, Je s- arrive this ea ng to-morrow morning, 
sic Jarboe 103, Navarlno 95, Major Mao- petltors w 1U hc^lr ^ (he gu,,8t „r ,Ue

Sixth race, % mile, solllng-Tom ColUns Torontopromptly s'1 2 
Blue Blnze, Phnraoh 110, Likeness Kb. Par. The ga e« Royal Grenadiers’ baud will
Federalist!* SS^jSTSK: «ei occasion.

104.
xApprentlce allowance.

Mr Hall to Present Cup and Shield.
Thorp nromise» to be a keen contest on 

tv . Bay on the 13th of September, when 
the Hall Cup and Shield, presented annu
ally bv Mr. Fred Hall, proprietor of the 
st ne Hotel will be competed fot by To-
ronto's crack scullers. Last year the cup
was won by Lmi Scholcs, and became his 
mwsonal property, while the shield went 

the Dons? rf which club he was a mem
ber, and it Is now hanging up In thetr club

"When presented ^

gewnrk

First race, % ml!e,8t. Louis Entries : _ _
selling—Glenzen 106. xFlop 90. Temptress 
108, Terralene, Laura G. G. 105, Broodier 
97, Gracious, Little Lois, Beauty Book 102, 
xDuella 90, xModerator, Has Gift 9o.

Second race, % mile—Ros^ ^ourt» Tucka- 
paw. Anything, Doeskin. Luna Minor 11-, 
Bonnie Esher, Olive Street 107, KUrush, 
Legation, Loca, Robert A. G., Alice Hop

Rugby MeettnK. -
Oriole Rugby Clubi

X, BARRISTER, 
etc.. 34 Vlctoria- 

lat and 5 per 
I; residence, Main

Lome.
^*se 1 v1 ^ al^declaring that t 

keteis are giving ' them a

Joint

considered.

Argos to
The Argoutiilt» 

ners of Philadelphia 
nice, to be rowed this fall on 
kill River. _____

Montreal Always Loses.
Providence, Aug. 18,-Provldence starred 

il n the series with Montreal with the vin- 
line gait that has been put up against 
Rochester. Buffalo and Worcester, and 
iron the twelfth straight game to-dav. Pro 
r'dence scored six runs on a mixture of 
Minting, errors and passes and a couple 
if safe hits In the fourth Innings Mont- 

» Kill struck a batting streak In the sixth. 
iccre by innings:

BKB 
eric
welcome. 6 to 1, 3.

Bonnie Maid, 
the Fiddler also ran.

Fourth, race, 15-16 mlle-^Sardlncs 
(Minder). 4 to 5, 1: Firing Line 105 
Wilson), 3% to 1, 2; Lemuel, 103 <D. Gil
more), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.35. Scortlc and
LF1lftheyraace,° lïio mtles-FIllbnster, 1»2 
(D. Gilmore). 7 to 1. 1; Be» Court, 105 
(Adams), 6 to 1, 2; Presgrave, lOi (Alarle), 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.48% Senator Beveridge, 
Meggs, Prince Zeno, Touch, Boldle, blips, 
Brissac and Baccie also ran.

Sixth race, 13-16 mlle-Bessy F., 102 (Mln- 
10 to 1, 1; McWilliams, 105 (Robert- 

2; Candling, 105 (Hayden), f7 
Prue Wood, The 

D., Rotterdam

T®ôurin°gf 0?illia U.CCri>lCW<Îethe flyt

_ ihf.tr series in Toronto with the
game ot the • ..; . team Monday af-
Gvrtton, MacKay & ^ s The visitors 
Icriioon on Varslty^ ciamp ^ the fivst iu.
lost tlie Kam€n j..ja" jvent first to bat and ntugs' play. Orillia Went nrsi a8
were all out for 74 perev Scon

threX? went 
rCSt!Xb^ .nn^gs when the»; 

mn up “ 5“^° Walbro? 1«?^ Turnbull 27, 
AKkln* IU being pickets

£‘ok 6Lw.eeke!s fo?”lO runs, pas a neat 
piece of work. Scores. *

-Orillia C.C.---First lnnlngs-
M'ein!rT«£, Turnbÿr^VaUacè * *

Harvie. c Turnbull, b Bunch .....
Cu moron, b Bunch 
Bovle, c Aitkin, b

b Bunch , ..

klSTER, SOLICI- 
v, etc., 9 Qnobac 
reet East, corner 

Money to loan.

IllThe (H. Challenge the Veapera.
will challenge the \es.

for an eight-oared 
the Schuyl-

107.

BARRISTER. 80- ,
Building, 6 Klng- R.H.E.

Providence .... ‘ r' 0 6 0 0 0 2 x- 9 10 2
Uentreal ........... 000093106-4 8 3
BattcriPS-Corridon und Kelly; Magee and 

Uroh. Umpire—Kelly.

WHAT THE CITY'S POSITION IS.
BARRISTERS. SO- 
, Temple Building. 
Main 2381. Crlttelse* tineLettnl Department

Letter of President Mackenzie.
The Board rf Control at a meeting Mon

day afternoon bad before It u commiinlca- 
1 lun X'ri.uu Mr. Lobb of the legal depart 
meut in reference La the ■ Ivtt-v oi rusl- 
dent Mackenzie of the Toronto Uallwaj 
Couipuui, breaking od the negotiations IB 

’regard io the entrance of aubnrbiin rall-
"UJMrtMu?I.ttfe; points oat In this letter 

in jus If iter of the 31th nstjut, .hnl 
tlie city has stipulated lu the proposed 
iikicemeut thijt the Toronto Hallway Com* 
puuy shall permit all suburban ele-trjc 
railways to ebunect their tracks xvlth the 
tracks of the Toronto ^thaTthe

ramnral“tlMs^o.nt,^rfhesUpuL,te;go.
behalf of the jcoioimuy, that th^ ^lt;> 
vontlnve to allow these stibuiban ûllvi-iys

.ro 'aà m rf tlu- Toronto Rallvvay Com- 
Tanv-a franchise, Mrfl Mackenzie ha# .vrlt- 
ten'to withdraw from negotiations whi.h

that the
franchise rf Toronto^taUw-j; uompan^
“^nny hastAe «elusive right to operate 
snriace street railway» lu Toion.o, exc-pi

Tiro ‘grape’ rf 'the proposed agreement

X....» .TC-Æ'îi.raover routes to be approved by the city aimThe Toronto i Railway Company. Passragrf»
brought lute the city '

feassSs SfeKsrs
}”™P ^^tha^prorince. Inelndiug William -mburhan «j«W»th|lt lin„er tBê proposed

couver, has (he following to sa; regaru g for aii time. , - thll„.
‘^‘‘The'hlgh^jmnp'num Interesting, and was Th'p 'UnUw(l.v"comnany has the e*j
™ Bârrtheet.^n^ha.Cb.he Ï^The TvV^Vh.t"“^

fA Of /Lathering hlm«elf together. ”, , Toronto Railway Company shall, up'rn M
5s.NS5#!’“SMS BfcTWW«L 1£5%
ami 'ViAbAran e.3 wore spikes. , comp^sarij.^ n=y ™ .

AhaArfaried' iS^lhAVrand ' jmbnrfl ™ A b? o^rat”

‘MondaV at Hawthorne, but he was j pd within the city perpetn.ill;. 
rl!"' ' the also rans. --------- ------

For the Hammond Trophy.
The race for thc H. C. Hammond Cup 

wRl he contested on Friday afternoon at 
5 o’clock at tho Argonaut Row ng t..In| >•
™9SmAnTlnPTAtt! ani a four from

the A SRt'lC0nca''nll?8ompet1c "« ”hïï ’mu 'h; 
the . The present holders are the

teL‘p°erii tx ïfi «5E

Nntionnl League Scores.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg..............£ a 2 2 0
Philadelphia ....0 0 0 1 - ,
Batteries—Doheny and bmltb., NN bite aud

At Chicagr>— •
Chicago ........ 0 0 0 0
cpiv York...........0 110
Batteries—Taylor and Kllng; Mathewson 

lud Bower ma n.

der),
son), 30 to 1, 
to 10, 3. Time 1.20%. 
Elba. Rice, Oconee, Hart 
and Billy Dean also ran.

LEANS & MILLER, 
■9. Bank of Om- 
o. Money loaned.

R.H.E. 
2 3 *—7 10 1 
0 0 1-4 10 2 will

Favorites and Outsiders.
St. Louis, Aug. 18.—Heavy rains made

• Â the track sticky and holding at Kinlocb
• « \,rk to-day. Favorites aud outsiders spilt
• ^ the card evenly. The feature event, the 

Florissant Handicap, was easily won by 
Schwalbe, the filly being in front all thc 
wav Jessie Jarboe was second. rwo 
lengths back, with Varro third, ten lengths
%'irrt race, 1% miTes, «'''“e-Harana, 86 
te• Bonner), 8 to 5, 1» 8tar Cotton# 106 
(Otis), 4 to 1, 2; Chorus Boy, 106 (Hoar). 
■I a 2 3 Time 1.03. Tammany Chief,
Postillion, 'Linden Ella, The Messenger and

K^L^kd%^bV,mAlAaAe,,.ng-Bud.ve,s=r
If Aran0;"!'2; tJy
(1. uean)^ g Tlme y.og^, Marlon S„ 

Leila May, Apple )Jlo;m and 
Zulma fell. Beau

R.H.E. 
0 0 0—0 4 1
3 0 0-5 12 1

anyALS.
::

WITH SOME
[ i -, correspond with 
so" of some means; 

No. 4, World.
0

A'ailace 2 Lacrosse ns Played in Cornwall
with the score five-all, and after 45 min

utes had been spent In a fruitless endeavor 
to settle thc matter one way or thc "th -r. 
the Shamrock-Corn wall match was stopped, 
the hna“™cflrst tlme hl the his(ory_of he 

contest en led

At Cincinnati— ?*îî*Eâ
Cliicinnati ........ 0 10 10 0 (V- - 11 4
R.yston ..........  3 0 2 2 0 2 1—11 lo 1
Batteries—Phillips, Ewing and Bergen, 

Mills and Moran.

0
SSSSf-b Wallace ......................

Parker, c MacMillan ................... .
Cole, not, out 

Extras ....

2HARMLESS REM- 
t suppressed period; 
[ee. Paris Chemical

First race, 5% fur-6 Hawthorne Entries : - n„u
longs. 2-year-olds—Air pu.r.®

Bragg!* Lucien ^"pi^^guL W- 

lante 105. Hargis. Autumn Leaver 100. Wat- 
eredge 97, Waln-a-molnen 95.Thfrd race, selling. % ml'£rIî^ Tlp Al:' 
Emathlon 110, Um Woods 109, Tomrnv Foa- 
tor 10A of Langdon 107, I om tveene,
Havden, Ernest Parham 106, Corinne. Un- 
land 105, Lexlathan. Aules, Free Torlus 

Somersault, Mai In. Bell.
Fourth race, handicap. 1% Î?*"

us 112. Jlmlnez 110. Orontas 106. John Mc- 
Gurk 101. Scarlet Lily 100, Strangest 

Fifth race. % mile—Scotch Plaid, Headwater Duelist 114. Rolling 
Joe Frev. Automaton 100. Domadge 107. 
Russelton, Silurian. Constellator Gawalne, 
Major Dixon 106, Emma R-. Little Duchess
“sixth'race, selling. 1 %m 11 e R- Bnnl sh.G. 
W. W. 109. Miss Liza 107. Jack Boylcirw. 
Ida V., Edith Q. 104. Crest 10- Little UJ 
kin 101, Ravenshury 100, Hayward Hunter

Clip
some
course is, starting 
Western Gap and return.

5
6

and for
present Senior League a 
without a definite result.
th^ran.Xan'^rfAh.STe^rst

ruled off and, In spite of the .îevere Justlm 
administered by Mr. Chltty the match was 
oneof the roughest seen for many seasons

E-ti-sr ■■assrvœ
fame in grad

that they evened the
defence ^ecora^ed^he^sîdJy^The p'/inNh-

£?C5r0nTetreda°rafteAePe,'f^nWh0J^n 
dom »'•_ n“"|d nlTi and on the Shamro-k 

Howard met this experience 
Deeaire of the Cornwall team 

Saturday that he 
He was

1The Americas League. X 4R.H.E. 
3-5 9 
*-12 14

At Philadelphia—
Chicago.........n } Ü S ? } nfh’liidelphla ...4 4 0 2 1 1 0 ...

Batteries—Patterson, Platt and Sullivan, 
Plank and Schreck.

The Swimming Championships.
orneram for the Toronto Swimming

(open)-Mednl nnd a second place Mize- 
Club handicap. 50 yards- vards—Fl-st
Canadian championship, loo .'aF ls 

r.loeè gold medal; second, silver medal. 
Water polo mutch.
Diving competitions

°rt7bl flothes race, on 
^nnXandleh«Pmprnsrfpd,'t,«,( mile (gold 

and silver medals).

TS”iS,r.r. 9 rsRflyes
bar and clasp, ‘a.05^,,will be on 
""w in Boisseau'* window to-day or to- 
morrow.

BOARJ). ............. 32
Total .................. ........................... , ,

-Gordon, MacKay & Co.-First Innings -
Bunch, b Stewart ... ..............................
1*( rev Scon, b Cole .
Wallace, run out .
TOicMUlan. c Livingston 
Turiiuiill, b Cole ......
t; A. Woods, run ofit .
Aitkin, b Cole . • • v • • • * • ••• • •
Sutherland, c Stewart, b Cole
Craig, not out * • ■• • • .............
j a. Woods, std. b Cole.........

Extras .............................................

rORNKR SIMCOF3 
Igb*class br-ard nnd 
'o all parta of the R.H.E. 

0 1- 3 12 4 
11 15 2 
Kahoe ;

(t RriMtrwn_ R.H.E.
Boston................. 1000300000 0 4 9 3
Detroit ................ 1 1020 000000—4 9 c3

Batteries—Hughes. Young and Crig^r , 
Unllen and McAllister. (Called; darkness ) 

At Washington—
Washington ...0 00010200 0-3 8 -J 
Cleveland ....110010000 3-6 lo O 

Batteries—Orth and Clark; Bernhard and 
tVucd.

At Baltimore—
St. Louis.......... 0 0 0 0 0
Baltimore .....3 4 0 2 0 1 1

Batteries—Harper. Kane aud 
Katoll and Robinson.

lOt ers),
Cologne II »
Jene Ferrie also 
gard was left at the post.

» Jgff rs " “ti”. 8%S8
3 Lynch Miss Wandelohr and Dodie S. also 
_ ran Foundling was left at the post.

Fourth race, The Florissant Handicap. 1
ipito Schwalbe. 97 (T. Dean), 6 to 5, 1.
.Trssle Jarboe, 105 (J- Miller), 3 to 1, 2; 
Varro 106 (Beauchamp), 10 to 1, 3. Time 

38 ida Penzance, Found and Brief al
in 8ftFS race. % mile, purse—Beauty Bo)k, 
27 d7 (Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 1 ; •.

5 i Rqit'istoi 6 to 1, 2; Merops. 119 (Houbre), 14 f k Time 1.21. Mento, Malaise
5 Marco Polo, Miss Aubrey. Battus and Lot-

(i "iAh° race,' % mile, .6,cl'l°^7Cri?7?' ,ylP3
•“ g,«my,k to°2,t2; Easy Traded (J O'^on- 

nêri 12 to 1 3. Time 1.07. Flash of
Nlcht. Feronla, King's Lady, Flora Levy. 
Mathilda. The Advocate, Gold Cockade and 
<5oudy also ran.

Racinfr

0b Stewart ran.28)RS, STOP AT DE- 
nd 64 York-street; 
rates very mode-

0 10.3.
C (fancy and neat;

d-;ot
bark. 50 yards.

; AT HOME DUR; 
VI111am Corby's, 11» 
s; clean beds; inw team, for It was 

end of the game..........74lOt Total ......... on
—iSecond Innings—

. 3Bench, b Stewart •
V Seen, l.b.w. b Harvie . 
Wallace, c Boyle, b Cameron
Greig, b Cole ...............
Turnbull, b Cameron 

Woods, run out

EL. 109 BAY ST. - 
moms, by week or 
ixtiibiflon made feel

railways
White -was 
side John 
three times.
established a record on 
e‘ „ht to hp thorolv ashamed of. oufjj1t L on seven 'occasions, and spent ul- 
ïùLmhrf 45 minutes of playing time as 

t,ltnv These now historic opponems. 
r>PCRvennan and Cameron, came together, 
^nd th “lr mtie mill followed with a rest on 
?h. Side It Is pleasing to note (hat nt the 
the sid . game both met and shook
hands and rarrod8nke the nice, gentleman-
? ranns thev are on most occasions, -nm- 
» ^hîpd several spells of rest, and Burns 
To broke ÎÙ well in the list rf offenders, 

the matter of casualties both sides re- 
™ losses Eastwood discovered at 

C beghmiig rf the eighth game that lie 
î.hCi KxSn =tnick under thc heart and was 
hndJl tn continue, and so retired. Madden 
fnBbfron? exhaustion, but resumed play. On 
îhe Shamrock side. Robinson suffered from 
tbe Snana an(j a broken finger, and
a .^t nfY O'Brlon replacing him until 'Eagt- "eu^ E-Irnri when he, too, went off. Cur- 
"i^irain suffered from a crack on the head. 
p Brennan was severely punished about 
Tho head and was out for a couple of min- 
Ihe head- an ta, kle frr,m Decaive put down

8ind the shock s:untied th- »lg 
Hnlays . There were many minor
Swa Ws° which cannot he enumerated i In 
“®a,lrft sppmPd that every mau bore a mark

-eh8t& be said

hu. ‘herfm"Ll.Ted,e.0anThr.,mU1

at the fini. ■ wjtu some of the finest <ke- 
fencé"work that has been witnessed for a
longtime.—Montreal Gazette.

lot O'Hagen's Triple Play.
Jersey City. Aug. 18.-In a game to-day, 

n which# Rochester defeated Jersey City by 
i score of 10 to 6. First-baseman n I lag m 
>f the Rochester team made a trlple-pUy. 
inassisted. Some 20 years ago Paul Hlfies 
»f the Providence National League «. lu» 
Blade a triple-play unassisted, so it was 
mid at that time, but this pTay has alwa>s 

matter of dispute. Not since then

97.

Ito'b'siiWiH-::::

MacMillan, not out......................... ....
Extras ..*•'........... ................................

Craig and 'j.* Woods' did 'not' bat.

Circuit mt Readvllle.
Readvllle, Mass.. Aug. 18.—The 

Circuit meeting opening here to-day was 
favored with fine weather, and sr,me sen
sational wins for horses little favored by 
the betting fraternity, the favorites n 
each event being beaten. The big event 
on the card was the Blue HL1 
2.30 trotters, with a purse of $.>000. It 
went to Wentworth, son of Superior, In a

Renamed at Hawthorne fw tuTctaïï. *whM*
Chicago. Aug. 18.-Raelng was resumed »t ^ gummarie. :

Hawthorne to-day for the first time s 5.06 class, pacing; two In three; purse,

LS. Grand
Grand

TEL. 114 FRONT- 
I Grlmblehy. pro- 
g the Exhibition 
most home like in . 126

lot
>een a

; 1204-1214 QUEEN 
kite North Backdate 
jinutes' walk of the 
ii,d Exhibition Park;

Cr,Ckpfay the Grace Church
Orillia C. C. will 

team at Rosedale to-day. team .... r . ket club will piny
,h0h8ttOi!ou8 C. c’en Wednradny next ln 
Place ”fr‘hLld0L0n‘f;PnaSu;bthedatnettoeem 

the vis or^ tf meetPthe Americans.

$1

finest, the door ;
^':,!leÂ,r»-d,«eÿ

o families and week- 
, Park 4 Turnbull

,^-Bab”^e'uwhharrî,cy(D.UMt.

New^Rlehmond. g h. (Benedict and 
Hudson) ....... • • • • • • • *.................

Tbe Blsh&^i.rf 2sm%. 2.08%:'

Also started :
Gelatine

80 CASES 80 1 8dye
Note».Sporting;

The record for the highest cricket .core
glrsM !sft,r..rs & n,
his team.

Thev have no Morgans nor Lawsons up
lnJCanada, but they do possess some little 
yavhts that can't i be beaten—Chicago Re

C*James \ Ten EVrk of Worcester. Mass., 
the former American ajuatear 

sculler. >and Harry Vail of Cain- 
been match’d to row 

of $300 on

9 1ANDCHURCH 
merican or European 
in.. $1.50 to'$2.00

50c up, for 
dinner, 4<>c.

4 2

Sphinx S., eh.g.
( Rkdi'ardson) ” Oirthage Girl, blk m. (Merrl- 
flP,d); Albert,

Blue Hill. 2.30 class, trotting; purse,

:;9onis,
Sunday
street cars pass 

XV Hopkins. Prop.
We have just put in
to stock another 
large' shipment of 
suit cases, 
clear out the lot this 
week, we will put on 
sale at the following

Roy, hlk.g.
The Shirt in ourbuys 

shop, 

grade.

not quality, 

the monej.

Reason.

Orders filled bv mail.

any
They’re all high-

i.mong
Strauss.

TheTORONTO. CAN- 
,-orner King and 

Lt pd : eleetrle lighted.
f liath and en sal e. 
•day. G: A. Graham.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE
Btric^ure tissue, stops smarting sensation. n<^vouRnwfl. weakness,

W u «sTreatment will cure you that you can
T/Ma PAY WHEN CURED

IVenMvorth' »»father of 
cTamplon
bridge. Mass., have
a two mile race ‘ for .a purse ...
the 1’at.apseo River, Baltimore, on Aug. -i 

following team will represent 
Hamilton Cricket Club in file match 
a-'uinxt the tourink St. Louis Crick’t Corf 
today : K. B. Ffrrie. Lucas, DuMou n. 
Stinson. Marshall, Yeung. Greening. Mul 
lin White, lt. Wi K \t right, W. IV right 
nu<l another.

An important exfout on the curd nt Sara 
trgji on Saturday is the Shillvlah Steep.e 
chase nt about txto miles nnd a naif. * • 
Xmbvose Clark has four eligibles. ltowdy. 
jim Mccibbcn, Topmast aud Seminole: 3 
i-itchvock. Jr., has Bulllngdon nnd Tank 
',.,1 Then there are Rising Sun. Filon 
rior Gvi-rge W. j Jenkins. Semper Ira, Ad 

Self-Projection, Clnshor. The Cad.

and toPrice reduced, 
We want

—Daughter
(McHenry) ...........

Chase, b.g. (Hudson) . 0
Maxine, b.m. (Lyon8)- -; • • • ' ' ; : • 0"14w 

Tlme-r2.69V4* 2.00V*. 2.IOV4, 2.3.4%.
Al%c started : Patchen Maid, blk.m. (stank)! Nanfta. b.m. (Uroetor): Dirk Rer- 

rr ha (Iazell): Bornlma s Brother, h.b. 
(PaigeD Upton, eh.g. (Wall): Alfred Star 
hr h (Cahill); John ratterson. b gj&eers).

class, pacing: , p,n,s< 'Sufreet. blk.m.. by Aleauta™ Lucy 
Wilkes, by Bourbon Wilkes (Ben

Ruckthorne. br.g. (Snow)
KaVal"' Tlmei” -Üwi;'WML ,

Also started : Cascade, br.g. (Thomas); Also .ini Oneen cm. iRresci»: Rat-
nnn"b.g. ’(Merrilb: Baroletta. b.m. (Miller);
62hli3lela!s™tr<omug!’Utnwo in three; purse, 

FlfkX)—
Baron PeShay. b.g..

Biron—Orlesa. by 
(Foote)

Wlique. b.g. (McDonald)..
The King. b.g. ‘‘‘"nS o'ii o.'io."

Also started*:^l^e Medlrfr b.m.^Mc-

nar,br^ av'alkèri.'n^hllchtning. b.m:

.12 4

.41 2
firtlieThe

nee Hall That’s the not
&

JAMES of.

1 T - Proprietor*
tel in the Dominion.

prices :
Steel frame, imitation leather 

brass lock and catchers
2.16

Oriole Làcro»*e CInb.
lacrosse team will practise 

The»e players are
oases,

Solid leather, regular $6.00,

Afewllarge sizes,regular $6.50, 
for $4.48.

See our regular$6.oo 
trunk, which we

selling for $3:75 
_best value in the

.ill The Oriole
PVrrestned1,LtbturnVout : Burton, Plrcher. 
Hraura d|'ourcn. Neal. Hnlllduy, Yeaman, 
Hewetson. Yeaman, Galbraith, Ferguson. 

Parke.

W/injüjàw£s? has failed to core yon, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,

' TheXatra Method Trestment Guar6nUE((^JOR]Ou.^

ment. Perfect system of home tre^enHorth.wo who cam.ot ^ eIpre«, chargea prepaid. 
Icines for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor Hvm., Cor. Wlioox 6U

DETROIT, MICH.

2 2 2
AGE.

HXIITKi: AND 01- 
Miigle furniture van* 
-t .and m-'-t relia il» 

Lud, Cartage :it'9 SP»- -

5 5 3

McIntyre,TOLTON& 
MACKAY

•volection, Clnshor. Tlie (.an, 
Mitchell nnd Fulminate, aj idau mo. 

Facile. Miss 
fine lot.

closes at 5 p.m., J. R. Beamish 
Co. at 5.30 p.m.T. Eaton

atpenpleP ”e b. gbinlug to realize that he 
eariv-closing movement Is best for^ all 
JlLes of trade. The service you get from 
cla.ses work short bmm must eer-
,h[’Sra he superior. Giving the customers 

lîner serricc ha* made J It. Beamish's 
proper { largest ou the f'^n
^rent Amerirans are visiting this place 
Tireni. c.nc recommended to , Ill h-

' East from all parts of the con-

xt -, meeting of the Gore Kennel Club In „audit™ Monda) night the following 
.,, ,,,ittre was appointed to see :f a suit aide p ace eat. hj-gnt to hold a fall show: 

\V llam Malsdeu.' A. A Lees and George 
« Guriev If a building can be secured a 
Lliow wlil bo hold about Nov. 1.

Vdward McKouin. who has thus far this 
season managed [ the Rochester Eastern 
I « ague Baseball ; Club, has wound up hi*; 
business with thh magnates and has gone 
l ? hi* home in Cleveland Harry u Hagan 
has assumed ch.d-ge of the team as player- 
manager, covering first base.

------- r ' "—cl are by Oakland 
StrathmoreLICENSco.______ I

rat of m \rriaoB
i 'lurst-street. ____

L~i-;r ok marriag»
pnto-strect. Eve u log J

. 13 1 1 

. 1 5 5 
2 2 8

now

city.
DR. GOLDBERG,The Rudd Harness Co

235 Yonè© St‘

every 
mond-streetSHIRT MAKERS

68 KING STREET WEST.11 .ROOMS.
OMMODATlON l^, I

l-ura. 256 Sberboume- |
L-' :
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AUGUST 19 1902THE TORONTO WORLD .ft4 TUESDAY MORNING pany would be beneficial. The »re»gOt j

SSiSrEfsA*
the full bounty paid for the lr°" t
from domestic ore. At present they get 
VO cents a ton less, the current bounty 
on the product of foreign ah^ Uie pro 
duct of domestic ore being *1-^°
#2.70 respectively. Ninety centg a to^ 
would be a handsome «ftofor the com 
panles. The bringing m of Newt 
land would also doubtless put an 
for good to the possibility of an 
duty being Imposed on the ®re, 
even if one should be imposed these 
companies would not have P y 
because the movement of tne xs 
foundland ore to their gSËx-
no longer be an export business, 
change.

90* In The Shade. BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The Toronto World.
... ............................................................. .......'* ■ Stomach 

and Bowels f 
out of Order *

And yet there are women who eweat 
themselves in such weather almost to 
death over a boiling wash, whereas they 
could do more effective work in cold or 
luke-warm water With Sunlight Soap than 
they could in hot water with common soap. 
This is really true, and you can easily try 
it for yourself. Read on the Sunlight 
Soap cardbox how to wash without boil
ing. Ask for the Octagon bar. You’ll 
find Sunlight Soap will make all the dif
ference In the world in your health and 
oomfort this hot weather.__________

T. EATON No. 88 YONGB-BTRHBT, Toronto. 
Dallv World, In advance, «3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advnnce, *2 per year. 
Telephonea: 252. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office B. Findlay. Agent, 

Went King street.' Telephone 804.
London. England, * Office, F. W.

145 Fleet-street, London. K. i.

Y.M.C.A. Building, Yonge St., Toronto, 
PRINCIPAL

David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant 
VICE PRINCIPAL 

J. W. Westervelt, Chartered Accountant

The only college in Toronto 
affiliated with the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants, or hav. 
ing Chartered Accountants on 
its staff. Oar Penmanship 
teachers are acknowledged by 
those who know to be the best 
in Canada.

An equipment of 85 Typewriters 
valued at over $10.000 is an In
dication of the completeness of 
our Shorthand-Typewriting De
partment.

New Term commences September 2nd. 
Write for free catalogue and specimen 
lesson in penmanship.

Six Hundred Positions Offered 
Our Students Last Year. 24

AdvaAngier’s Petroleum Emulsion, by 
its antiseptic properties and its 
wondêrful soothing and healing 
effect upon the mucous membrane 
of the stomach and bowels, is of 
special value in intestinal disorders, 
such as Gastric Catarrh, Fermen
tation of the Bowels,/ Diarrhoea, 
(acute and chronic,) Summer Com
plaints of Children, Constipation, 
etc. In fact, in nearly all cases 
where the bowels are ‘ ‘ out of order 
it restores them to their normal 
condition often after other reme
dies have failed.

— TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK— of NLarge,
Agent, exportMen’sSummei'Underwear To-day 

lines .of oi 
for variet; 
pass the si

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Had at the followingThe World can be 

new» etnnda:
Windsor Hotel........
Rt. Lawrence Hall.
P. F. Sherman A Co..........
F. E. Comstock............. . ..
Peacock & Jonée................... _
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-g reek-street ................ Detroit. Mich.
St. Denla Hotel.......................... Ne™,T«o
P.O.News Co. 217 Dea rborn-st..Chicago
O. F Root. 278 E. Maln-st.......Rochf?„„
John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mclrtosh........... ...Winn peg, «**"■
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster,

.St. John, N.B.

Broken lines and incomplete assortments of our 75c 
and $1.00 qualities- Could not give you all sizes in every 
line, but if you’re on hand at eight o’clock you’ll be sure 
to find your size somewhere in the lot :
Men’» Fine Imported Natural Wool and Natural Merino , 

shirts and drawers ; light summer

. .Montreal 

..Montreal
.............Buffalo

.Buffalo

.Buffalo BMKEMM PITCHED 39 FEET.EDDIE HINDE.WEEN 
SHIPS AS.JCATTLE HAND

Some m
Four Cars Thrown Into the Ditch 

on the W. G. & B.
Correct 

black and
Underwear ; ... .
weight ; pearl buttons ; overlooked seams ; dose ribbed 
cuffs and ankles ;| these are broken lots of our regular ■ 

- 75c and $1.00 lines ; on sale Wednesday...

Guelph, Aug. 18-—There was quite a 
smash on the W., G. & B. division of 
the G.T.R. about 11.80 Saturday night. 
A freight train had Just crossed the 
city limits when a crash came which 

heard In the business portion of 
A car of cement, an empty

Page 1.Continued FromRaymond & Doherty All druggists sell it-
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.. BOSTON, MASS. After the train 1s un- 

exarmneis ms 
permitted

except Sunday, 
der way the conductor

bearable heat drives them m^the way car, and carry us
But this is probably an extreme v , heir transportation a oontrac-t made 
of the case. People naturally look for out by the agent of the cxunpany h-i -
IT.Z*...n"•«■»'.IMÆiA" 2SS2
are only deterred from seeking t y j* of the stock and any persons
unseasonable weather or some other accorot)alnyling him. Any person to the 
obstacles. car, wnose name is not ^ °ne <>^hese

3 are informed, however, as an contracts, mustjet t£tetil,n.
Instance of what persistent advertl ^early every night one or more pei- 
lng will do In spite of even adverse tlons are put off the cattle trains lea - 

Ontario resort has ; ing Toronto who supposed they vveie 
, , -,hp man. entitled to ride thru to Montreal, it 

done well this season. And the m ^ ^ common a* to attract no at-
ager qf this hotel attributes the sue- tlon arac,ng railroad men. It Is the is -fTelegram Cable >-

«;«'■« VvSï. r,n«rvS« TSÏ’. “Sin ‘i
or^boy1 aboard whose name is not on a Australian and Can*dian 
tL list they must eject him. It was *hlp llnes would be working under a 
the son ofCitostable Hinde whose co.operative system. „ tThl®:eMren^® 
mysterious disappearance a week >r Relieved» would bened - „t}ti0n The 
iwo ago started the present In- more than strenuous competlLom The 
vestlgation. Knowing the wholesale new South African 6t®t™ 5,EV Imu- 
traffle in this sort of thing, the father woujd probably mean the etween
suspected the direction His eon had gunation, of a fast mall service between

. ,, thG gone but did not send to Montreal In yngfland and Canada_______
Editor World : Permit me to call the gone, °oullnterny)t boy's Journey. 6 ------------

attention of your readers, especially rp^e 0fflcers who have knowledge o 
those interested In the study of his- the 8tate of affairs think it will r - 
tory, to the great care which should be £* ^caïriK for

exercised In forming Judgments or com ars jn -porontci,but has never reach- 
ing to conclusions in historical criticism proportions itbais assumed t e
without data or evidence upon which to present season. _
base these judgments or conclusions. I A * f’**1*!'." tlon Conistable

A French critic, De Maistre, has said n^U88auf : "I do not know that
that history for the past 300 years has ^ia worir [8 carried on by a regular 
been a conspiracy against truth. To- organized band, but I do know _ 
day. however, the scientific method of the_law ia
historical investigation Is gradual y wQrkpd jn thi8 way :• A young bo> 
bringing historians within the temple of wbo happens to be around the F*1 
truth. Here and there you will yet |8 approached by a man and 
find a professor of history who holds “a^wa-"‘8^°t™d that he will be paid 
a brief rather than wear the ermint, do11ars when 'he lands In England
and, as a consequence, you have truth ,ven a free passage and a good
distorted and judgment biased. time This Is sufficient to attract

We should search for truth and truth „ beys. Then the man tells him 
only in our historical investigations,.and him a dollar or sometimes
allow neither race nor creed, nor coun- t R and he will get him a.
try, nor the cottage of our birth, to The boy gets the money, and
shut out from us Its light. P • tells him to be in a certainI am led to address this letter to your 'heman^teliaj m_
valuable paper because of the char P man but a
acter of a review of my late volume, of that mam but 
"Canadian Essays," which appeared In tellovi^ com

issue of The University of To- that the first man

If RITISH-AMERICAN EXHIBITION.
We are pleased to 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
which last week met at Halifax, voted 
In favor of making the proposed Pan- i 
Canadian Exhibition of 1003 an all- ;

The |

ha the nev

Lad
Stock men aienote that theChinese Lanterns Reduced was

the city.
box car and two cars containing lum 
ber were thrown into the ditch- Andy 
Dawson, a brakeman, from Walker- 
ton, was pitched some thirty feet. He 
escaped with a few scratches on the 

and several bruises on the body.
was

Our entire stock will be marked at exactly half,the 
regular prices. . Some of the prettiest shapes and color 
ings we ever had will be ready on Wednesday morning :

—The 30c Candies on Wednesday for 
—The 50c “
—The 75c 

* —The $1.00 '•
—The $1.50 “ ‘ “
—The $2.40 “
-The $4.20 "

These d 
the discui 
orders folExposition, 

decided upon at
British-America

One theory Is that the cement car 
overloaded and broke down.

Easy of access, ac
commodation and 
health-giving wat
ers all combine to 
make the MAGI Cale
donia Springs an 
Ideal resort for the 
Invalid and t be 
healthy.

change, which was 
the suggestion of Mr. G. H. Dobson 
of North Sydney, will make it pos
sible to Include exhibits from New- 

Gulana and the British

. ■ I 5c a doz. 

..25c “ 

..37ic “ 

..50c “ 
75c “ 

1.20 “ 
2.10 “

SEES CO-Ot'thATiVc. SYSTEM. for sampl 
given pro

Talks of Canadianfoundland Hon Mr. Ross 
unit Australian Steamship Lines.

v.»ather. that one«
fe west Indies.

The idea is a good one from a com- 
tVe should like

JOH
'..'.'.'.'-'..I

i ><
mercial standpoint.

exhibits representing Newfour.d- 
pulp woods and 

specimens of

cess of his house 
Using It got thruout 
States, Space In 
was freely used, lithographs of the re- | 
sort were intelligently distributed,and 
the natural result followed.

Kingtheto seeS the leading journalsland's iron 
amazing fisheries, and 
British tropical products would prove 

Canadians.

ores,
SEVClothing Sale Continued And TbMoral—interesting to

double the quantity of
directly
Canada imports 
tropical products she did ten years 
ago, and these Imports increase year

Judicious advertising pays.Seldom indeed do shoppers have 
for economical 

as that presented by

The Prj
Teachers! 

-• business 
ternoon.
tlons wd 
were fro 
were : d 
garten <1 
Miss L
ectress, J 
McKenzj 
ectress. 1 
E E Ml 
directred 
Becker, 
ress, B° 
Lemon., 
and Misl 
teacher, 

The f«j
absencej
Home, I 
Park Sd 
Honan, 
Church-j 

Miss 3 
ings, w 
absence! 
and Clil 
and th« 
Miss Hi 
Duke-stj 
the Alej 
Home; 
Park S<1 
to Boltd 
forme rlj 
appoint! 
Miss M 
Queen | 
gaxten 
School. 

The

such an opportunity 
clothing buying 
this store during the present clothing 
sale. Goods telling at one-half regular 
values are of daily occurrence, and 
chances at two-thirds or more off are 
not wanting. Good bargains are still in 
reserve, notwithstanding the magnificent 
inducements already offered. The goods 
are clearing lots from reliable 
facturers, bought at sacrifice prices, and 

buying advantage shared with you. 
particulars of Wednesdays

HISTORICAL CRITICISM.
by vear.

But there Is a ELECTRIC LIGHT& further argument in 
exhibition, and that pack is small.SALMON 

Vancouver,
been1pn"nforathe<>marke,.r =mne

years^bu^the present contribution to ; The Plant and Business of the Port Perry 
the visible supply Is tdGC gtfpply^ox")ast j Electric Light Co. will he offered by 
veaPsaUcek was^vithdrawPn from the auotjon at PORT PERRY, Aug. 2Sth, 
market hastily when the Rories dis- &t 2 Enquire of
covered how- low the fish were running.
No explanation of the disappearance
of the fish is made. The result will 
mean an increase In the price of th 
article.

favor of such an 
is that it can be made pairt of a move- 

United British-America. 
movement would help to ofE- 

Monroe doctrine, and 
Jamaica and other West Indian Islands 
to the British empire. Jamaica is, it 
is said, much desired by the United 
States because it commands the Pana
ma Canal route, and that, with neigh- 

British islands, is at present 
competition

18.—The 
record has 

The
B. C., Aug- BUSINESSmient for <a 

Such a 
set the save

M

manu-
W. n. CURRIE,

Manager.be ring
laboring under European 
in the sugar markets.

No doubt those islands would be at- 
trade and transpor-

our 
These SHOT TO SAVE LIFE.
selling :

100 Men’s Trousers; to neat narrow striped patterns; *trong all- 
wool tweeds; side and hip pockeU; best trimmings well 
made and perfect fitting; sizes 32 to 42 waist, I CQ 
regular price $2.50 and $3 ; Wednesday «..................... ■

well, of Egypt village, was bitten by 
à rattlesnake on the end of the thumb. J 
Capwell drew his’ revolver and blew . 
the snake’s head off. He instantly ) 
shot his thumb off at the middle Joint ■ 
before the poison had time to enter his / 
system. i

traded by special
a: rangements with a growing 

like' Canada, and eventually 
be wrnked out a consoli-

Italytation 
country 
there might 
dation of the British possesslons_in 
the~twc7~Âmericas. In other words 
Canada may yet 
West Indies, 
be known as 
Indies.

-18-u -5°5,cr“id.rsr,.7'»ar™
tod39b'lnchXst; measure™ reg ' lprice »S *3 and ’jjJQ 

$3.50; Wednesday ........................................................................ *

, and 
be in a certain 

That is the last seen 
_ little later another 

along and tells the lad 
could not get the

nt asks The World to the review of historical “p^f the cattle, for him to get aboard.

absorb the British 
which thenceforth would 

the Canadian West Power.
COMMERCE OF THE WORLD.

----------. U DR. CAM HUB LL'9 SAFE ARSEIHOC
_____________ afse «™ I Washington, Aug. 18—The State I complexion wafer* ANDJ

la'ine anJ ^1,tanaDyHrrH Th,Ill "iW CV;’',""',""' O.T',",™.f.".'."]

SK„“i.r"n,:ia-is.'s&w.'M'M &«as&jBsnwr®!First, as to the historical essays, the tlon. » train all engaged by accordlng. to German statistics. The U lowness, tan, REDNESS, OILI-
-revlewer says that my papers dealing ber of bojson forced to ,„t„V|mDorts and exports trade of all ( NESS and nil other facial andwith "The Old Mission Church( ^t the officials are to gl^n^^approximate.y mêj
Acad?^CDepmtation^^utato^ imriling no ^ ^.e, but ^nto unde^‘ thel.sL \ “ 0,,*er

ernor Laure^ceTustifl^ln /hT deporta- ^and that toretorntog^W are ffjven bl= of dollar,
fon of the ^^wl^uï-to^tote! ^Tarilf wVe ™ aboard ship ^"tbe^nried ‘ Sta^s \ ^D^tlo ’S^'n R^Sr'^onlo. ’\

r fact proved °from™'T ^LO-V J
"rf'rHr EHBre ææ “act of wanton cruelty Planned by Gov dan^r natot getting the animals on pl^ ot this year’s fruit, just picked,
ernor Laurence for the pu p . ^ t ™nYl f . Wlh™ they get aboard ship to the Cork and Wolverhampton Fairs

.V. a. , se8f,ln« their lan^"i rattle. Is U not their feet, w ^ more dangerous f free distribution. The first shlp-
that the ordi.i- "ell that even under the British flag the uncomfortable. In this case ment of thl8 frult wi]1 be forwarded,

we should he honest and^^acknolMeage and most unJg greatiy distress®L next week and subsequent shipments, of the American

^ ggry,d“ EE
This week. v^MunîTrsrk I. sure tl“nce' o^âîÆf iTsn"» 

Pre. and. If they 8° wisnea, join l sert that ™ that they have to prove „ Wg drawing card, as it Is °a,e dfseases and complaints in a short
kinsmen in Cape Breton or Prince r.a galng on dauy, ov thR traffic. The llroVv new to Toronto and Is full of fuu umlcvgolng an operation
ward Island? Did England ruim tnis no means of stopp k they ern- „nd life. The Howard sisters are p!tc'eP; l can remove all pains, aches or soreness
article of the treaty? If not, does not T£tnroad people assert very tlonally fine singers and pretty dancers and Ir‘“narny cause. I can cure paralysis and
such lack of fulfilment such bad faith ploy officers to break W ^ tWng glve serer,„ lightning Çbang-, wlilch fair- sight.
take the question to discussion out of ttling] bmut fhat it _ box's are Lv catch on. 1 rl<Sn"?,m.A| mL^ter'^n thêfr r do not treat contagious diseases. I ssk

ernor Laurence? tramps. __________ —. secl, here. They are without doubt mar- [near and Bloorsr , 24fl
Read any annotated text of Longfel- -------------- Man. vels All the other acts on the bill are | office hours 1 to 8 p.m.

low’s Evangeline, used in our schools, A Nervy Yonng wa8 equally good and the new moving pictures
and tell me if the historical facts which „Weii, yes. I "bould Ray the include awne of the prettiest v-enee of the
form the basis of the poem are truth- d connected with my Old Land. The show Is given daily at 3.1a
fully and honestly set forth? And yet-j E^e?y time I g» up to the top of the ^ g30 p m 
we Britishers pride ourselves on being ; » ^ prepare for my ride, I feel J
just and honest and truthful, and h_ave , little anxious.” Thus spo ^ gn_
been wearing on our hat and to our, young man who bas h
hearts for a century the fond motto, j xt0 perform the perilous and
“British fair play.’ . ; thrilling feat of “looping t^eT_d.1a,riai

The reviewer says that some of the | v.|cvcle at Toronto's Great Indu 
principles which Mr. O’Hagaff lays 8 btoycU^ gçpfc 1flt t0 13th Hardy 
down as the teachings of history are £*£ming of San Francisco has s-uc; 
questionable.” , ceB«,fuily accomplished the loop! *

itoÆÆWSg Eir w“ * - ?

dressed UP in the specious garb of ao that now I can perform th. r 
diewmr neriods and tropical rhetoric.” a8 tho I had been doing it all my 
8*a^ Student of history, I will willing- ]ifp But let me Impress on you, this 
lvAstandtby these principles, and I feel 1(OTplng business Is n(>t at all certain.

- that I will be supported by everyone Tou may do It all right ^aVhfL 
1 v. vnnwQ what history means. an<i then asraln—but I d rather not

A wmd in conclusion as to the review- ta]k ot the latter. I have bad several 
of the literary essays in vear(r> experience, first as an Arorteur 

reviewer is not blcyc1, rtder—having won the Pacific 
coast amateur championship In 18.IA 
and the following year the professional 
championship, so that I became har
dened to the m#uiy dangers of bicycle 
riding” ___________

90 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits; short pants; made in sacque 
shape; medium dark color all-wool tweeds; neat pattern, 
best Italian linings; sizes 27 to 33; regular price 0 QQ 
$5; Wednesday .................................................................................

A PECULIAR
A correspondent asks The World to 

deal with “one of the greatest nuts- 
that the business man has to 

He refers to
40 Boys’ Two-Piece Suite; washing linen; double-breaeted 

sacque coats and short pants; three patch pockets in coat; 
sizes 22 to 32; regular price 11.25 and *1.50, CQ 
Wednesday...................................................................................... *

Special Furniture Prices

ances
contend with to-day.” 
what he calls the begging nuisance, 

that In the wholesale disand says
trict of the city it has become intolcr- 

Evury trade picnic, every agrl-able.
cultural society, in fact, every sort 
cl opportunity is taken advantage of 

to ask merchants for do
ctor correspondent wants to 

can’t do something to

were o 
Alexam 
kinder* 
street I 
klnderg 
street £ 

- garten 
School, 
garten

Monday last this store initiated one of the most 
comprehensive furniture clearing sales ever conducted in 

Everv article of furniture, except Wernicke

a« an excuse 
nations, 
know if we 
make apparently respectable people 
realize the meanness of this occupa-

»
i

Bookcases, Sewing Machines, Mattresses and Springs, 
reduced from 5 to 33^ per cent. Expressions of pi 
surprise are heard on every hand throughout the depart
ment as visitors examine the price tags and discover price 
conditions presenting money-saving chances they 
dreamed of. Çome and see for yourself. These are 
examples of the rich values to be found here during the 
next ten days :

PROF. KENNEDY,
tlon.easant Mental and Magnetic Healer.

College of 
Hefcntlfio

Will 
the, onJ 
fornia, 
Paclfb- 

Tick! 
Septen 
routés 

Spec, 
sale A 
ratio i| 
before 

-The 
route 
equipn 

Full 
agent. 
Passe! 
King

W e don't suppose
who engages in the canvass-ary man

<ng expeditions referred to regards 
in the same light as does ourthem

correspondent. While he would disdain 
for himself, he no

never
to solicit money

considers that In seeking subdoubt
scriptlons for his favorite club or 

he loses no digndty.
so-

* ! ciel y
j But this energetic canvasser will be 
interested to hereby learn how be is 
i egarded by one of the merchant class 
from whom he collects.

Parlor Suite; three pieces; rich mahogany finish; hand carved 
and polished ; best grade spring seats; upholstered in fine 
Silk tapestry ; colors new green, crimson, rose I Q OK 
and brown;’our special price ..........................................1 u,uv

plate mirror; washstand to match; bedstead 4 ft. 2 Q 111 
In. wide; all to fine gloss finish; our special price ..G-TU

Bedroom Suite; elm, golden oak finish; with cheval shaped 
bureau, fitted with 18x36 Inch bevel plate mirror; large 
size washstand ; bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide; I Q N K
our special price..................................................................... '

100 Mattresseis; high-grade reliable mixed mattress ; with sea- 
grass centre and white cotton both sides; covered in an 
extra heavy blue and white striped ticking, closely tufted, 
'sizes 4 ft 2 in., 4 ft. 4 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 0 CQ
6 ft. lonfc; special for Wednesday at ......................... *”uu

with heavy maple frame and

es
SUMMER RESORTS, THE WEATHER 

AND ADVERTISING.
This has been a very unfortunate 

for summer resorts, in fact,
Shirt Waists Nev 

In th 
w>alrl, 
a hen 
you no 
eair. i 
piece 
dea-r!

season
some one says, the most unfortunate 
in fifty years. Watering places and 
pleasure resorts all over tills continent 
have been poorly patronized, and it is 
mid that, some two hundred United 

hotel proprietors are

tho G rent Show at Haitian’».
The opening performance of vaudeville at 

Hflnlan‘8 Point last night was witnessed by 
a large crowd, considering the weather.
The entertainment is one of the best that 
have been at this popular summer res>rt 
this season. Rerol and Berol appear tu one 
of the best acts ever seen hero, entitled,
«•The Rag-Picker and the Artist. The 
Three Amazon», in their singing and.danc
ing act, are up to date. Prince and Sadol,
German comedians, are als0. 1Vrf<t'c7*1® ^ pert Fitter in attendance, 
tists and provoked many heaity biufei>s. r .
The* Mnrionets presented a FITTING PARLORS,
part and a pantomime. U 11* Richmond St. West.
Serenade” concludes a splendid show. | M17“* “7 M. FRANKLIN

Ladles’ fashionable Tailored *

MADE TO ORDER-
Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Eve*

ing, etc. .
Genuine English-cut Collar, sir j

States summer 
listed as being in financial difficulties.

The reason for this state of affairs 
is, of course, found In the unusually 

June, Juily and August

”D.
cigar. 
Try a
and

100 Woven Wire Springs;
double wèven steel fabric with close lock bands ; 
all sizes;: special for Wednesday at .......................

cts. ri

1.49 onecool season, 
have this year brought little excessive 
heat, and consequently the people of 
the bis cities have found urban life 
so agreeable that they have remained 

The deduction would at first

InMissionaries Accnsed.

.iKr*. ™ W T STEWART & CO.ed sufficient evidence in their recent If. I, OIL.!
victory over the native rebels to pmve slate and Felt Roofers and

^.’"""«™rr«”"ë."'|60»DEUIOE sp. ■ TORONTO
authority with theilr own.

Sideboard; made of select ash, golden oak finish; this board 
is finished with a British bevel plate mirror,
14x24 Inches;, our special price ..................................

Amerlt-nm gate*
placf10.65 tire

and 
the jury of

Bhaiat home.
glance- seem to be that city folk pos- 

no natural penchant for summer

top sizeExtension Tible; hardwood ; dark antique finish;
when closed 42x42 Inches; five heavy turned and fluted 
legs, fastened to top with patent blocks ; extends » nn 
to 6 ft. long; our special price ....................................... .. .t.uu

No. 37—Dining-room Chair; quarter cut oak; polished ; full 
box seat; upholstered in best quality leather; 
our special price...............................................................

Piresorts, and only go thither wihen un-

Bang’s Birth. he
2.50 W.H.STONEBuffalo* An* "J'^uham^mav 

Michael Downing and William Dray
were rescued to-day after clinging to 
a gas buoy in Lake Erie all night. 
They were fishing, and their boat was 
capsized by a wave and they were 
thrown into the water; but managed 
to reach the buoy.

imon 
kji-h v 
jet yc 
Jldei

er’s criticism
vmeryb^eplyIrefadr|nmFrench literature. 
Does he clàim that because the^pres
sion. “quand et vous h[ormpfenw™he^ 
temps nue vos" "will be met with in .a'J LnrkH written by Champlain and 
nrtoted in Paris less than three centur- ™
tes ago." that the^fore. it is not as =
Ernest Gagnon says, "strangely lncor- - 

not know that patois 
will be found scat- 
works of Rabelais

3.65Arm Chair to match for Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREEL5

Phone M. Q32. *Z.

How many a woman dates a life of 
chronic invalidism from baby’s birth. 
She tries " different doctors and different

__________medicines ” with lit-
Then,

Dr
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

tie tienefit. 
fortunately her at
tention is called to 
the remarkable cures 
resulting from the 

of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion, and she gives 
the medicine a trial. 
■Her experience is 
that of ninety-eight 
women out of every 
hundred who use 
« Favorite Prescrip
tion” for womanly 
ills—she is cured.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 

nyn ^ .1 V i i s peculiarly a
- \ mother’s medicine.

IV jfcgLT* ‘3b Its use tiefore ma-
■ Æm H ternity 
W baby’s advent prac-

tically painless. It 
gives the mother strength to nurse 
her child. It cures diseases peculiar to 
women and cures them permanently.

There is no alcohol, opium, cocaine or 
any other narcotic in " Favorite Prescrip
tion.” It is purely a vegetable prepara
tion and cannot disagree with the weak
est constitution.

T. EATON C«2L Centre IslandStomach, Liver and
Kidneys Deranged

Baths Are Popular.
free bathing returns for the week 

East section—Wood- 
2358. Fisherman's Island—By

m<>i u, ' .---■■ ------ Don
,5210 West section—Sandbar, oppo- 

‘oueen's Wharf, 3613; sandbar, near 
Turner's, 115: Sunnyslde, 2501. Total, 14,- 
326.

rect?” Does he 
from the provinces
S Montaigne of the "'^"^Frermti 
and that it was later on that tite Fren h
purified their language? The use or
this patois by these^authors^d^not

7 The
ending Aug. 16 were J
boat,31345^byrtand, 1184; total, 2529. 
Brier

Large Furnished House to rent tor the 
balance of the season. Cheap. -190 YONGE ST., TORONTO use

ranrn r.SVI F.V, Melinda. Cor.JordMFrom Pains inGreat Suffering
the Back—Ordinary Medicinesrender it the less

was Dr. Frechette's volumes, Fle_urs 
(Bbreales” and ..^fhât
and not his drama. 'PaP'"ea"’o .™*t tntimate relatlon-
were crowned by the French Academy on account of the VX ydneys with 
he is nuite right, and I am pleased to shlp of the liver troubles
be corrected In my error. hut my re_ the digestive system, s disorders
viewed should also remember that the usually accompanied ,lcatlon8
fart that these two books were crowned lf thesp organs. Such rtmpllcarions
by the French Academy does not render j toe reached W p,,ls af.
these volumes Dr. Frechette’s grates as Qr chafle's «‘^Xn ^s directly
work any more than‘ Tlmbuctoo, which this preparation acts 1 .
won fntyT™nnyson the university prize very organs, prompting them
in verse, is the late laureates gr 1 to vlgorous action., George-street,
Tnmcdnc,usion. let me say that the re- Ur. Hubert Bernha
view 1f scarcelv worthy of a publicn- with kidney and liver d _
tinn hearing the imprint of T."ortn° ' rangements and stomach
University. We all look to the rr0'.'n - | Ruffered a great deal from pains in the
cial University for thought and scholar k My digestion was very poor,
ship and the wisest of Judgments and would form on my stomach, and I
are gravely disappointed when we find g .. n fee; <rreat distress after
therrf wanting. Thomas O'Hagan. would

BOUNTIES ON CANADIAN ORE. ‘tha^Dr^’chase’s Kldney-Uve-r
Pills were both prompt and thorough 
to their action. They have entirely 
cured me of my old troubles, my dlges- 
rion ls^excellent, and I do not know 
what it is to have a, pain in my back 

heartily recommend these 
tolls as a splendid medicine for kidney 
and liver troubles and indigestion.”

Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal- 
prs or Edriianson, Bates & Co.. To-

AVERTED A CATASTROPHE. GODERICH CITIZEN DEAD- Medland &Jones iProceed With Sledges.
Rome, Aug. 18.—The Buenos Ayres 

correspondent of The Secoto cables 
that further news has been received 
there of the Nordenskjold Antarctic 

The vessel Is Imprisoned

r*\k of No Avail.Admiral Domfias’ Flagship Warns a, j Samuel Sloan, J. P.» Panned Away 
Liner Ju*t in Time. Suddenly on Saturday.;

General Insurance Agents
and Brokers, ...

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 10611
Money to loan at lowest rates.

St. John's, Nfld., Aug. 18.—The Brit
ish first-class cruiser Ariadne tflag- ' sident of Goderich has been removed 
ship of Vlce-Admiril A. L. Douglas), by death in the person of Mr. Samuel 
saved a large ocean steamer, ^opposed 

Montreal linfer, filled with 
sengers, from going 
Race during a dense fog yesterday.
The steamer was Reading direct for 
the coast when the warship signalled 
her danger.

Goderich, Aug. 18.—A prominent re- expedition, 
in the lee and preparations had been 
begun to proceed In dog sledges. . '

Sloan, J.P., whose death occurred un
expectedly at 7.30 o'clock last even
ing from heart failure. Mr. Sloan was 
born 72 years ago at Shoreock, County 
Cavan, Ireland, and came to Canada 
when a young man. After spending 
five years in the Province of Quebec, 
he came to Goderich, and for more 
than a quarter of a century was en
gaged in the grain buying and export
ing business to this town. He retired 
a few years ago. after a very success 
ful business career.

Will Sail Sept. 11.
Ottawa, Aug. 18—Sir Frederick 

Borden, Minister of Militia, and Lady 
Borden, will sell for Canada on Sept.

pas-
ashove off Cape

to be a makes the
HIGHLANDS.NOT

Town, I^:'l8.-It was t»

■loyally Acknowledges Sympathy.
The Wog

W,,r,1artno»'Mxmen.s of the riee-n .nd 
Prince of Wales. V, their eipreselon» 
sympathy with the King's Illness.

■highfields,
11.

Cape 
barque 
lands, that

Want Petition Set Aside.
The Conservatives of Lennox on Thurs

day will ask the court to set aside the 
Liberal petition against T. G. OnrseaV.cn. 
who holds the seat b£. a majority of 3.LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A McTAGGART, MJ)., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street. Toronto. 

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- 
Bionai standing and personal integrity per-
mined by : Mrredlthj Chief Justice.

?'r„ c XV Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
I,0°' John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.|«: ^ DMr A:

MkCfe'Be-1TÆ Bishop of To-

C McTaggart^table -medle.^for 
,he,.“qtn«pei»lve home treatments. -Vo

cure. Consultation or correapondenceln-
vlteC

PERSONALS. the
Mrs. Emerson Allen, of Dorset, Ontario Co., 

Out., writes : "I can truly say' that I think Dr. 
Pierce's medicines the best I have ever used. I 
was in very poor health for a long time, dating 
from the birth of my little girl. 1 tried different 
doctors and different medicines. I derived very 
much more benefit from your medicines than 
from anv other I have ever used. I took four 
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ’ and three 
bottles of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and I 
always keep the ' Pellets ’ in the house. ”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. P. Kaufmann of Demerara Is in the 
city in charge of a mineral exhibit from 
that colony that will he shown at the Ex
hibition.

Judge nnd Mrs. Jones have returned from 
Juddhnven, Muakokn. where they have been 
holidaying for the past two months They 

spend, the fall nnd winter with Mr. 
S. Alfred Jonee, 117 Howland-

Tested bv Time.—In his Justly-celebrated 
pills Dr Parmelee has given to tne world 

the most unique medicines offered 
the nubile In late years. Prepared to 

meet the want for a pill which could be 
raken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain. It has me a 1 require
ments in that direction, and It is In gen- 
eral use not only because of these ttqp 
qualities, but because it Is known to posf- 
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines.

EXHIBITION.

H. W. BURNETT & C°>
g and H Queen Street East.

question of the incorporation ofThe
Newfoundland into the Canadian Con
federation is again being discussed, ac
cording to The Iron Age, and the dispo
sition to throw to thekr lot with the Do
minion appears to be growing stronger. 
If Newfoundland should become a prov
ince of Canada the effect upon the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company and 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com-

will
nnd Mrs. 
uvenno.

Monkey Brand Soap deans sitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

I cannow.

1 \irs Falrhrother desires The World to 
state that she had charge of the Maccabees
tent on the Island on Saturday.

ronto.
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ADVICE TO OLD MAIDS.
Otv. your gentlemen «.m. goM tea. It le unnecessary to goto Indtaror a ROBINSON HOUSE-T

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PniLIPPINa 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From 8fl n Francisco—Weekly FailinfS 
Throughout the Tear.

I 'ill

m BIG BAY POINT.
Prettiest Summer Resort 

In CanadaLEGE F. C. Bowman Beats the Province k' 

the Junior Matriculation Scholar
ship Examinations.

j

t., Toronto.
Au*. 26tlt 
Sept. 180t

On Lake Simcoe, nine miles' sail from 
Barrie; only 3>4 hours from Toronto by 
rail and new steamer. Splendid aceommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
faun. Views etui bo seen lit the doorway 
of shea's Theatre. Yonge-fltreet.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 24*1

Display Peking:
Gaelic.. WBPBIH

For rite» of pewege and all particulars 
R. M. MKLVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.^

Advance 
0f New Goods

econntant.
L apply

Accountant 
l Toronto 
Eatitute of 
|s, or hav. 
titan ta on 
pnmanship 
■edged by 
p the beat

JAMESON-AVENUE BOY GOMES NEXT *1
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.
New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NKW YORK.

will be showing ma >
autumn purchases wh|ch

and exclusiveness will sur- 
the showing of any former time.

To-day we
line* .of
ter variety

Results Issued by Toronto I'nlrcr- 
Blty—List of Honor* Won in 

Various Departments.

our CANADA’S GREATEST SUMMClTRESORT-
St. Lawrence 

Hall
t=? Lead Packets. All Or were. AUK. sotn 

Sept. 2nd 
Sept. 9«h 

.. ..Sept, ldth 

. .. Sept. 23.nl
... Sept, noth

.................Oct. 7th
rtlcnlars,

v., v, -, y, 1 1 tri>A<|t**AAA>»»W»W CACOIM, P.Q. Now Open. Ligurie...............
The following have completed junior order named for ° jJj’jgg j » PHOTOGRAPHY % ! Accommodate 400 gue-its—$7000.00 spent In Cltta DI Torino

, ... .. „ Was awarded by 1 eversion to miss j V pniZEB FOR pHOTUuiwirai. Y imorovements. Complete waterworks, salt Lombard la.. •matriculation on the results of the ma'l Adie gt. Catharines C. L, and Miss J j --------- <* I a,J( fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., In- Arelilmede....

Jt&TsSœ Si»-sr—*”" "H- I 85

bl,Ck * r I u V Brigham, J O Carlisle, Miss F V j which was ^fsd/^etV i n -H C1 t Second prize : A y«r’s sub- $
Fine Gownings , carter. Miss E L Chubb, A F B Clark, : B Alton, Jar j t Murray (equal) I % The Daily and A ed-7.

the newest tones and styles. ! Miss B M Clark, J W Uohoon, A J Cou-j ranked first for this scholarship which < , Sunday ^
mth . „nrl i nor, L H Corbett, E qoirigan. Miss K A was awarded by reversion to \\ Barb , o p^urthPprize : A year's eub-

Ladies* Tailoring ana CummiIF& Miss A E Ueacon, w m Jameson'avenuci„.iie., » ecrvotion to sunday worw.^
Dressmaking ! Eadie. Miss G Edwards, Miss L A clas8 J_J Lang, Miss E L Chubb, ♦ -^nttonto The Sunday World".

are in order for Evans, Miss P B Faint;, C D Farquhar- j A Cohoon, J O Carlisle, ^ photographs sent In wlU be-
departmen nlaclng of son. Miss E S Ferguson T Firth, DBF C Bowman, R 'A < > come the property of the paper,

styles and placing ™ , ms ^ serguson x « . i A F B Clark, C D Farquharson. DA* ^ acknowledgment
l oster, H B logler, J Gilchrist, H C A Mis8, A Wetherell. R C * ^ut, it Name and ad„
Graham, A D Grant, Gî C Gray, J Gray, jja]ujay, Miss F L Breckon, Miss K A flre6s of tLe sender should be ❖

Mfiil Orders i Miss F C Curofsky, K C Halllday, W J M McDonald. J Gray, Miss M C J ° lttan or every photograph. ♦
f goods are ; Hamilton, F C Harrison, R W Hart, D Runians, G W Neal, W S Wallace, L * care being taken. Kowever, not j

enquiries for good A C Hewitt, A E Johns, Miss E M «Corbett, H J E Keys. GJWi toimpHn^wrtflng on^the |

Keys, H J E Keys, Miss E G Kllgour, ciasa jl_F C Harrison, J G Mun- ♦ pditor, Sunday World, Toronto.
R W King, Miss J C Lang, J M Laird, j™ A j Connor, M E H Morrison, R
J Lang, B L LaRoy, J.H Lawson, Mias J Manning. Miss B Robinson, J JIac- 

j ,, ... ir Tr0v. A D Grant, H H Betts, »*V Lyon, Miss D P Macdonald, Miss K leV' A u 
M Aicxxonaid, J F Mùckay, N B Mc- Hauie.
Lean, K J Manning, C (F Marshall, Miss 
M M Meador, G J W Megan, C Miibuirn,
Mim h Millman. M B H Morrison, McJ>ean. w
j g Muuroe J K G Murray. G Vv Neal, M Keys, Miss A E Deacon, A E Johns,M™L UBriem Miss R Orme. G Tl Miss M I Whyte, T Firth, DP Mac- 
Pillow, Miss H Reynar, Miss B Robin-j donald. Miss R Orme, S V L WSllmott, 
son. Miss M C Runiaqs, W Scott, H DiH B Fogler.
Scully W R Tracy, W S Wallace, Miss! Class II.—Miss F C Gurofsky. G T 
a Wetherell Miss M T Whyte, S V L Pillow. T B Allen. Miss F M Ashall.
Willmott. ’ Miss F V Carter, D E Fostru-, Miss J

C Lalng, W R, Trax’ey, Miss O F 
The following is thé order of merit: Brigham, C C Gray, Miss V Lyon. C 

F C Bowman, London C. I.; J Gray, F Marshall, J H Dawson.
Jameson-avenue C. I.;; A F B Clark. Modern I.nnsrimtrea.
Harbou-d-street C. I.; JVliss E L Chubb, Cla?s T _A F B Clark, Miss M I 
Toronto Junction H. «. A C Johns fat. Whyte Miss E L Chubb, F C Bow-
Marys C. I.; R d S' p f. man. Miss J M Adlc, Miss J C Laing,

nnnsld0 Owen Sound' C Miss R Orme. R W Hart, Miss G Ed- 
•1SR W^;u? HarLoV^reet C l ' N wards, E Ball. Miss K M McDonald.
»' A^t e^ Owen sound C I J F Miss P B Faint. A E Johns. J Gray.
B McLean. Owen fadund C. ., w gcott Miss E M Keys, Miss A
burma^aBounfqei.;Cb V L Will- Wetherell, F C Harrison. Miss H Rey-
ham*,’ Slt™UaUtHH"BHFogler. Corbett. Miss F C Gurofsky, S V L 

Jairvis-street C. I. I Willmott, C Milbum. Mi=s L A Evans,
The following are the awards : Miss F V Carter, Miss E S Ferguson.
1.—The Prince of Wales and the Ed- Misa M C Runians, N B McLean, J M 

ward Blake General Proficiency Schol- Laird. H D Scully, W J Hamilton, H 
arships, F C Bowman. I n Fogler, G T Pillow, Miss B M Clark.

■J.—’J he Gibson General Proficiency ! M(fla A B Deacon, H H Betts, T 
Scholarship, J. Gray^ mirth

■J.—The Edward Blake Scholarship, R. rl£u;.a n _H J E Keys, J F Mackey,
J. Manning. atîss TC A Cummings, J H Dawson. A

4. —The Edward Blake Scholarship, T. "* rf>nnrtn Mlss p p Macdonald, Miss
Firth. ! . of Brigham. J Gilchrist.5. —The Edward Blake Scholarship, ° » lsrlffn ’
Miss K M McDonald.
0—The Edward Blake Scholarship, J.

F. Mackay. ._
7. —The Edward Blâke Scholarship, C.

Milbum. . .
8. —The Edward Blâke Scholarship, H.

C. Graham. i A J Connor, ------ ...
9. —The Edward Blake Scholarship Hart] Miss p v Carter, D A C Hewitt,

(West Durham), H. B. Fogler. I Miss M H Millman,Miss F C Gurofsk)-.
Scholarships in T)no Deiiurlmcari. | Miss J C fljaing, Miss K M McDonald,
Edward Blake Scholarships In Classics Miss B Robinson, J O Carlisle, Miss B 

and Mathematics : J I—Miss E. L. M ciagk. Miss E S Ferguson, E Ball,
Chubb. II.—F c Bowman, J Lang. Miss H Reynar, J Lang. W R Tracey,
Miss K M McDonald, J Gray; ranked Miss L A Evans, T Firth, A E Johns, 
in the order named for this scholarship, Miss A E Deacon, Miss M C Runians, 
which was awarded by reversion to C. g L Willmott, W Barber, R J Man-
D. Farquharson,. Chatham C. I. ning. J Gray, G T Pillow, W Scott,

Edward Blake Scholarships In Miss E M Keys, H B Fogler, B L
Classics and Modern Languages : I. LaRoy, J F Maxikey, L H Corbett.
A F B Clark. II.—Miss E L Chubb class n—Miss O F Brigham, W J 
and F C Bowman ranked In the order Hamllton, Miss D P Macdonald, Miss 
named for this scholarship, which was R A Cummlng. Mise P B Faint, J M 
awarded by reversion to R w,,, arr Laird C Milbum, J G Munroe, H D 
HI.—Miss K M McDonald and- Miss A Sou„ Mlss A Wetherell. D E Foster.
Wetherell ranked equally for this schol- J H Lawgon, N B Mcl^ean, G J W 
arship, Which was awarded by reversion Megafi Q w Neal j Gilchrist, H C 
to Miss Wetherell. fetrathroy C I. IV. h M'lss M M; Meatier, W M
-J Gray ranked first for ^ls scholar^ Miss E G Kllgour, E Corrigan.

Edward Blake Scholarships in Mathe- trench,
matlcs and Modem Languages ; I — 01,.iatl ]._A F B ciagk, Miss E L 
Miss E L Chubb land F C Bowman Chubb F C Bowmam, Miss M I .Whyte, 
ranked in the order named tor mis Mlss j c Laing. Miss J M Adie, Miss 
scholarship, which was awarded oy re 1R 0rmei w Scoltj mjss a Wethereld, 
version to A E Johns fat. Mary s c,, j. l h c<xrbett, Mliss p B Faint, R W
Jl.-N B McLean and Miss K M Mcrjom | Hart> g Edwards, J Gray, A E
aid ranked in the order named for tms {Jl>hns Miss K M McDonald, C Mil- 
scholarship. which was awarded by re |4)urn E Bail], G J W Megan. J Lang, 
version to J M LiUrd, Clinton L.. x. Willmott, N B McLean, R IEdward Kittle Scholarships n Jath ,Manninff ^ R M Keys Mlss „
ematics and Science . !•—A G, Reynar. Miss E S Ferguson, W J 
O’Brien. - I'l/johns rank Hamilton, W S Wallace, Miss M C

Ti "o awrss-J
imàggm 1 P'S; ü’ï SZSZS&u.Languages and stdence 1^ I^C B ^,1^” H Retts, Miss B M Clark, 

man, J Gray, A F named for T B Allen, C F Marshall, Miss K A
mis" scho!arshin which was awarded Cummings, W M Eadle.H B Fogler, 
this scholarsnp, willmott. II.-, T Firth, Miss V Lyons, H C Graham,
a?Firm and J F ranked in thelj H Lawson, G C Gray, H J E Keys,
ur.n'r named for this scholarship, which r c Halllday, Miss D P Macdonald,
srsFsL* r"*“ -j K “*• ss£ i rggzA zasz m

^scholanîhlp» th One Department M M Meader, Mlsis F M Ashall.
Ma rv Mb lock Scholarships In German,

Classics: I—J Lang. Jameson-avenue C. riass j—Miss J C Laing. A F B 
t . H —Miss E L Chubb and J W Co- c)ark Mlss M I Whyte, Miss E L
hoon ranked equally for this scholar- chubb> R w Hart, Miss J M Adie, F
ship which was awarded by, reversion ^ Bowman. Miss P B Faint, Miss G
to j W Cohoon,! London C. I. Edwards, H J E Keys. Miss E M Keys,

Fdwaird Blake Scholarships In Mathe Miss A Wetherell, Miss F Cmatlcs I -N B McLean. Owen Sound «n^”kyMR J Manning, J Gray, W R 
C l H.—A E Johns. Miss E L Chubb. Ç Mise F L Breckon, Miss K M
VAT Laird. Miss A L O'Brien, T Firth, H D Scully, C Wilburn.
C Milburn, J R G Murray, FC Bowman. ^ R 0rme, H B Fogler, A E Johns.
H C Graham and; J Gray (equal), Hiss ^ ^ Lalrd. Miss H Reynar, L H Cor- 
K M McDonald ranked In the ordr Me Lean,F C Harrison, Miss
named for this scholarship, which was heth N B s V L Willmott. Miss M

c—.-U If
A Edward make Scholarships ta Modern «^aon. Oummînï’s,’ Miss
T amiruages : I- A B . . ■ 11.. a con. Miss X Lyon.fimf for this scholarship, which was AEDe« B AUl.n, r, C Gray, H
awarded hv reversion to^MLe Bette, J Mackey, R W Kin*. E
Chubb.' f‘c"Bowman r”nke!l In the Corrigan, Miss D P Macdonald, A J

Sicilia

Mantles
and Rain Coats.neW SuitsSome

Suitingspe writer» 
) Is an ln- 
ipteness of 
rrltlng De-

For rates of 
apply Can.ed

FRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager.Itemberjliid. 

[nd specimen Atlantic Transport Line
HOTEL LOUISE,fns Offered 

ear.H THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE21

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
FROM NBW YORK. 

Minnetonka .. An*. 23rd, 8.30 n.m.

.... An*. 30th, 3 P.m. 
.. .. Sept. Oth, 9 a.n,

. .. Sept. 10th
•. • Sept. 13th

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an onl
ine should set* this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached hv the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park )Vh:irf. or byyG.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
nlcnlc parties supplied with all necessaries. 
1 J. TASKER, Manager.

Lome Park P.O.

These
the discussion of

for the season. Minnehaha,.
Me*aha..
Menominee.
Minneapolis... •

For rates of passage aert sH PfC1'?-*1®11 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. l’ass. Agent. Toronto.
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for samples» or
given prompt attention. e 12.00 for ei.OO 

“ HOTEL OSBORNE”
HAMILTON,

Best $1.00 a Day House in Canada.
F. HOWE. Mgr

JOHN CATTO & SOM
ite the Post-OEca

Ont

SOUTH AFRICA
Connor, J Gilchrist, Miss O F Brig
ham

yiog Street—opposi

seven teachers

Latin.
Class I.—J M Lnjrd, C Milburn. N B 

Scott, H D Scully, Miss E

246 * Through Tickets from Toronto tc 
London, thence by Union Castle Line. 

Call or write for Circulars, Guides,
RESIGN History.

Glass i._C D Farquharson, A F B 
Clark H W Hait. Mies M T Whyte.
B J Manning, T Firth. J O Carlisle. 
Miss F L Breckon, J F Mackey, Mlso 
K M Macdonald, W S Wallace, Miss K.
* t'umminKS A. E Johns, Miss H 
tv " s V L Willmott. Miss F C 
Curofsky” J M Laird, E Corrigan. W 
V. jr ’̂dle N B McLean, T B Allen. G 
g Sv J Gmr, H D Scully, Mw E 
? Ghnbb D A C Hewitt, F C Bow- 
I, Chubb Carter, W R Tracey.
EaJ*Graham. J G Munroe. D E Foster. 
W SowT.JGIlchrist. Miss F MA* 

guTss II-B L LaRoy. G XV Neal. 
..r x- At Km M'tas A E Deacon. Miss E M r H Corbett. C
Miss M G fPB-
Milburn, c F Marshall. R XV
taw: H B Fogler. B_. . ^ Mi9s E 8

D Grant. M E H Morrl-
— J « ^rhemattc.

t tc B McLean, A E Johns, 
M?iaE LChuhb. J M I-aird, Miss A L 

m Firth, C Milbum, J G R O Brien. T Bowman» H C Graham.
T^rTav' Miss K M McDonald, Miss A
E ^eacon XV Scott, Miss E S Fergu-

J H Lo-wson. R J Manning,
, n x> Farquharson, Miss > 

t f» F, Foster, H B Fugler.J Lanç.
F Ashall, c F Marshall, Miss F 

Ml” Fvt®baB’w Hart. J F Mackey. 
English. d Brec wn. B R R EaRoy, Miss E

Class I.—A B F Clark. Miss R Orme. S G,lchrist, A F B Clark,
W S XVallace, Miss M I White, Miss G KUg R 'Brlgliam. E Corrigan Miss 
J M Adie. F C Bowman, Miss F L Miss MisB M M Meader, W
Breckon, Miss E K Chubb. C D Far- K ^ k Allen. L H Corbett,
quharson, H H Betts, F C Harnsou R T^e£_Miss M I XVhyte, Miss L 

Miss G Edwards. R W Mig3 D P Macdonald -
Kimr J G Munroe, D A C Hewux, 
Mtef’F V Carter, Miss B Robinson. 

E M Keys, R C Halllday. 
Science.

T _T Gray F C Bowman, Miss
A L O'Br7m, T Firth. T R Allen. H C 
A L OBrien, Murray, W Barber,
rvTw„^oGtt,IAEUj'ohyns, J F Mac-

kcyiasJsn^Mr'F M AshaU, A F B 

Clark.

F“TATS NOTICES.
Trustees to Notice to Creditors.,Bd They H»ve Notified 

A»* Thn.t B«ect.
Maps, Etc.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt..

Toronto and Adelaide Sta, Toronto.
School subcommittee on 

deal of 
Monday af-

TN THE MATTER OF J. P. McCANN 
JL- of the City of Toronto, In the County 

of York, Merchant.
Teacher^*3 transacted a great 

business thaVLen reslgna-

tero00n' ‘ submitted, five of which 
teachers. They 

kinder- 
School;

Money Orders
Return Tickets 

will be Issued be-

Ueucral PruBelency. The above-named J. P. McCann has made 
...j assignment to me, under Chapter 1*47, 
K.S.O., 1897, of all his estate for the bene
fit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
in the law offices of James Baird, Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., on Monday, the 25th day 
of August, 1002, to appoint inspectors and 
give directions for the disposal of the 
estate.

All creditors should prove and file their 
claims with, me on or before the hour for 
such meeting.

All claims must be filed on or before the 
Forthwith

LIGHT an
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

weretions
were from kindergarten

Miss F H Butterworth, 
Duke-street

kindergarten dir- 
School; Miss J 1>

tween all stations 
in ’ Canada on 

. UràndlTrank and 
connecting lines

SS LABOR DAY SR. M. MELVIlAE.IBe*were:
garten directress,
Miss L V Drayton

1 kindergarten
McKenzie, etre^t School; Miss
cctress,CotUngham-s kindvrgarten
B B Miss Pearl
directress, Prtk ergarten direct-
Becker, assistant 1; Migs a M
ress. Bolton-avenu b Scboo.,

S-SsSar-
Miea • Miss T Carlyle,

Miss, L M 
directress*

if the Port Perry 
lie offered by

Y, Aug. 25th,
SINGLE FIRST- 
ICLASS FARESS. CAMPANAdiv-

SEPT. 1st, 1902 Good going AUG
UST 30th and 31st. 
returning good 
until SKiTEMBEK

12nd. 1902.
TO THE GULF.

Perce Grand Hiver, Summerside. Charlotte, 
town. Pictou, connecting for Halifax, St. John
a,Ue“e°rvations made and sailings and plans 
furnished «"^'wcmiBI'lRLAND.

72 Yon^street, Toronto.

1st day vf September. 1902. 
thereafter I shall distribute the estate to 

creditors only whose claims have
RRIE,

been proved and filed before said last-men
tioned date.

Dated this 18th day of August, 1902.
JOSEPH A. McLEAN,

75 Colhorne-st., Toronto. Assignee. 
JAMES BAIRD, Solicitor for Assignee. 26

fJ Manager.
The Muskoka Express-K^r-
1st traffic and the popularity ofof Ontario the .Vluskoka Express lcat lng lor- 
onto at 10.15 a.m. will continue to run uni 11 
Saturday, Aug. 30th, 11)02. Vo.nmencingTues- 
day, Aug. 19, dining car will be operated on 
south-bound Muskoka Kxnr*,s leaving Mus
koka Wharf at 12 50 p.m. (except Sunday), to- 
ronlo 4.50 p.m., running to Niagara v alls.

leave of

auty absence:
Hnme, for one year

te??srs

ings. who havf park school

mss ïridgel'and.^from^Ior^rtroet^to

ParkC's<'hooU Mlss^emple, from Grace 
to Bolton-avenue School; He ^
formerly a kindergarten teacher, v, 
appointed to Morse-street School,
Miss M. Saunders was P™n?ot^i f^ 
Oueen Victoria School to be Kinae 
g^rTen dh-ectress in Leshe-street 
School.

The
were made:
Alexandra School :
rÆl; w XVhitesides.
kindergarten teacher, to Cottingham 
street School; Miss M D Terry, kinder
garten teacher, to Queen Victoria 
school, and Mrs E B Carroll, kinder
garten teacher, to Grace-street School.

ed.son, 
Barber A. Ahern Secretary. Quebec.

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION 
TO WlXNIl'UG AM) OlHI.fi 

IX MANITOBA AND

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Business 
Prestige is 
Lost or 
Found

SIO ASSl'xmOIA 

From Toronto. Anc. 20|.)i. 21.t and22nd, 162- 
Tlckels and Information from J. «• 

RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

-18-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
0W6P. ChlcoraSteamers Chippewa, 

and Corona 4
iFE ARSENIC
------- ) AND\

OAP are the^ 
aerations in/ 

complexion. 
.ES. FRECK-;
MOTH. SAL) 

D.VESS. OlLI-f 
r facial andf 
he»e prépara-, 
beautify the $ 

(her remedies

Newfoundland.5 TRIPS DAILYl-'ERS

Miss (Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at • •
9 a.m. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. find 4.4.i P m„(VIg. 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON ^ND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Cent 
& Hudson River R.R.. t'tB
R.E., Niagara Palls Park & River R 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.JOHN FOY, General Manager.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight rout# to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

Tlu Newfoundland Railway.
[oare at Sea.

appointments 
Miss M McGowan to 

Miss I Layton, 
to Elizabeth-

following newbe and SI ? <4, 
loop. ROc. Ad-, 
lier* to H. B., 
[id, Toronto.

Wholesale

phy slice. Only Sl:^
STEAMER SRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R.

connecting at Port-au-Baique

Glass I—c Milburn, Mies i A L 
O’Brien D E Foster, H C Graham. J 
Grav T Firth, J H Lawson, Miss E L
Shuhb N H McLean F C^Bowma-n
X AS ^ r«t.FCTSuhar-

raJur^W^R^a^Mi'ss F M 

l^T'B Clark, Miss B 
Robinson, J R G Murray, MtaJJ 
Carter, H B Fogler, Miss F L„“r ' 
D A C Hewitt, A B Johns, Miss M I 
XVhyte, Miss L A Cummings.

CliemlDtry.

White StarSTEAMER
by the character and style of 
Stationery used as much as 
by the correspondence itself. 
Inferior Stationery is one of 
the most prominent finger
boards pointing to the busi- 

character, taste and judg
ment of the firm.

. Ernst. Loaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side)daily for 
Oakville at 9.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.. 
calling at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and L1 
p.m. trips, and onMonday mornings at 7.4o
OAKVILLE FAMILY L0I‘S”S,tRK 

‘slloS8 TICKETS 82.2?

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILXVAY.
Trains leave St. John s, ■ Nlifl., ry 

Tuesday, Thursday end flaturday aU-T- 
ncon at 5 o'clock, connecting with -he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney evory 

Thursday and Saturday

VERVWHERE.

:

NEDY, WBlMHh IlnllriMl.l
sweeping reductions In 

second-class rates to Cali- 
Washington and other

Will make . KlA.nltAk, will bo run out of Toronto ^ woonngne every Monday at 8 p.m.
Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducement* to picnic partie*, choira, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.

ictic Healsr*

>lumhla Scientific 
.f the New York 
ud Surgeons.
ces ore not Chris- 
•s. I can cure all 
plaints in a short 
: ling an operation, 
.tches or soreness 
i-iire paralysis and

ness
Tuesday, 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
>rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R.. <1. T. H. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

College of the one way 
fornia, Oregon,
Pacific coast points.

Tickets on sale every day 
September and October, via all direct

'"special cheap round trip tickets on 
and September to Colo- 
good to return any time

during W. S. Davis, 
General Manager.J. C. Ross,

City Agent.“Twentieth Century” 
“Danish” and 
“Hercules” Bonds

Class I—F C Bowman, J Gray. A IS 
Tohns N B MoDean, T B Allen, H I 
Graham, S V L ^lUnott, W m| »
t p rj. Murray, C Milbum, X * *Miss S M^Meader, B L 
F M Ashall, H B Fogler D E Foster, 
Miss E G Kllgour, J H Lawwn, J F 
kackey. R J Manning, Miss A L
°C1^‘IL-A F B Clark, XV J Hamil

ton, J GUchrist.

St John's, Nfld.Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited
sale .A^ust 
rado points, „ 
before Oct. 31st, 100-.

The Wabash is the best and quickest 
route to th«* above points, finest 
equipped passenger trains in America.

Full particulars from any radroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson. District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. -4b

STR. ARGYLE
■SHS®J^S«5b

Port Hope, Oobourg, Oolborne,
Saturday Afternoon Excursions 

At Two o’Clock.
Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At 11 o’Clock. $2 Return Fare.

Home Early Monday Morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Uen’l Agent.

Phone Main 1075. ed Gcddes’ Wharf.

WHITE STA 12 LINE
is diseases. I ssk 
t If I cannot rnre 
a cent. I’onsnltar 
, 30 North street,
vets, Torxnto.

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, vlu Queen,town : 
SS. TD TUNIC 
SS. CYMRU' •
SS. OCEANIC 
SS. MAJESTIC 

Saloon Rotes. *7f. and up. Second Sa
loon. >40 and up. TWnMT-iss S3» ,m<1 np.

li’iill partlenlnrs on npplioitlon to 'tuts. 
A. l’ipon, (ifiicrnl Ag<T.t for Ontario, 8 
Kast King-street. Tor ml i.

Air;. -’<) 
..A-ig. 22 
. Aug. 27. 
. . 3

24*3

are especially adapted for 
high - class business corres- 
pondence, and are goods that 

firm can be proud of.
than in-

Blology-
Class I.—Mise AL 

Murray, J Gray, J Gilchrist, 
man, T Firth, XV Barber, R W Hart,
J Cl^L-A E Johns R J Manning. 
T B Allen, A F B Clark, S V L Will
mott, Miss F M Ashall, H C Graham, 
XV J Hamilton, J H Lawson.

Ifaists Killed by n Sinker.
New Ycxrk, Aug. 18.—While fishing 

In the Hudson River, Gustav Grun- 
wald. jr.. 13 veirs old. was killed by 

heavy lead sinker. The sinker struck 
„ Grunwald just behind the left 
and knocked him off the string

O’Brien. J R G 
F' C Bow- ■<*

any
They cost no more 
ferior qualities, 
match in all sizes and weights.

ble Tailored 

»RDER.

a Stts. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE ELDER, DEMPSTEii S COEnvelopes toyoung 
eaur.
piece on which he was seated. He was 
dead when pickl'd tup-

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except

Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara tabs, 
Buffalo.

BEAVER LI IMF
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE llEOANfic"
LAKE SIMCOE

Every afternoon, leaving at ^ P m.. allow- ONTARIO . .
in«* ni^sFiiirora two and n hnIf hours at ..-.• i.-un.’Lakeside Park, the new and popular resort. J'AKK ,*ï.AXTYO’
Excellent fishing, free bath houses, pavll- j AK|1. sntl'OE........
,ons- h. G LUKE, Agent. --AKE CHAMPLAIN

fes, Sailor, Even

Lt Collar. Ev

ince.
Irlors,
Bt. West, 
f M. FRANKLIN

ma“ntPbe altogether avoided in preparing cannot oe aitos , and in river work ; 
timber for the “"Jecoinblneli are of dally 
Where wet and toi co,dg and musCu!ar 
experience, coug eusue. Dr. Thomas
pains cannot applied to the injured
^‘admlnlstëre” ta the ailing works won 

ders. __________

"DARDANELLES.” a pure E«ypti«on 
Its quality tells the tale. 

Packed in Silver, Cork 
Sold everywhere lo

• Aug. 7 
.Aug. 14 
.Aug. 21 
.Aug. 26 
St-pt. 
.Svptt 11 
,Ho|At. 18 
, M*'pt. 25 
, .Oct. 2 
.(let. 0

The Barbers Ellis Co.rigarette.
Try a package, 
find Plain tips, 
cts. per package.i

50 CENTS RETURNLimited.
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

43 to 49 Bay St., Toronto.Exhibition Ticket* on Sale.
In order to avoid the **ush at the 

gati’S. the Exhibition authorities have 
placed on sale, tickets good for the en
tire 13 days, for one doll sir. at S. J. 
Sharp’s office, 80 Yonge-street.

RT & CO. BuTtenn. Kor further particntnrs as to passenger 
rates and freight apply toS J. SHARP, Western Manager.

• mu Youge street.

The Information
wm be no information bureau 

can’t find suitable premises.

I Phone Main 2553.
■oofers and 
i Workers TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. E.
T msrTo prove to you that Da. 

Chased Ointment is a certain 
an.l absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

he manufacturers haw guaranteed it. See tes- 
imonials in the daily press and ask your neigh* 
tors what they think of it. You can use it and 
;et tout money haek if not cured. j>*Tc .a box. aC 
Jl dealers or Edm ANSON,BATES & Co.,Toronto,

Piles. - TORONTO Hate
SoînraVtû “ mtarrr™,»
COOK BEMEuI UUif Chicago, Ill»

of One Year.
The term for which consumptive 

pjfents will be paid for bv jhe city Ifi 
hospitals has been th
Board of Control to 1- months.

1,1 mit Saturday to 
Monday Excursionr

ONE Weekly service from Boston 
-By Mail Btonners—

Port of 
Rochester 
Meals and berth 
included westbound, 

nd berth 
westbound.

Charlotte } $2.50

moO^fstands ($5.25 
Pti16 )$6.75 SiSsa

Saturday 4 p.m., returning t

.......... July M
.. . . Au*. W
. . . . Au*. Id

Kiinlnnd” ..........ker,
STREET

Dr. Chase's Ointment «♦New
♦«Common wealth’Toronto andMaskoUa. to

Buffalo.
Again the Grand Trunk gives evi

dence of its progressive policy and 
shows marked care of the comfort of 
its patrons. This time it 1* file dm- 

between M/uskoka

From
♦♦MerlonGoing every 

Toronto Monaay 6JI0 a.m.256 A. F. WEBSTER32.

Kin* and Yonge Streets. 240Island Jim Dumps’ good wife was much distressed 
Because her cook went off “to rest.”

“Great guns I I have to cook I” she said.
Said Jim: “ Don’t cook—have ‘Force Instead I _ 

The children all agreed with him 
And passed their plates to “Sunny Jim.

Toronto to Atlantic City
service

B tDlL.UU and Return,
Via Steamers Chippewa. Corona, Chlcora 

ar.d Pennsylvania R.R.

August 4th, 11th and 30th
Tickets good 15 days, Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

ing car
Wharf and ToffOlttO.
Tuesday August 19th, a dining car 
will be ’ operattMi on the southbound 
Xiuskoka. Express, leaving Muskoka 
Wharf at 12.50 p.m., and running
through to Niagara Falls, leaving To- 
mnto^on the .'International Limited at 
4 S) p m- -fins will be in addition to 
the cafe parlor car, now running from 
Burk’s Falls

tourist ir attic from the
the Iocroased

i be to rent for the 
Cheap. 246

llnda, Cor. Jordan

Your
Crest

Commencing

We engrave a Crest 
on steel for the stamp
ing of stationery in 

possible 
at a very

,4Jones Full information from0. 44 1<«)crr> BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Q?oP iïorce” ed72 Yonge Street, Toronto.1880. par has been 

to the heavy
"^r^egiveTth,stanch of the ser- 
vte“ Sssengers from Muskoka Lake 
ooints. on arrival of the steamer at 
Muskoka Wharf, will find dining ear 
prepared to serve meals.

the best 
manner 
moderate cost.

tnee Agents 
kers,

Telephone 1067 LEASE OF STALLS
NEW SLLAWRENCE 

v MARKET.

ip

N :from 
a per, The Beâdy-to-Serve CerealThe cost of stamping 

it Programmes. Note l 
Dinner Cards, etc., L vcr>

34Q^west races.

l o Metropolitan Railway Co.It highlands.

t 18.—It was the j
Ind not the High'
I i off this coast.

ClseH Sympathy-
II s swretary bus f°r- 
,1 Com,-il of Women
,.r tu,, «jupon ;

Itjiolr i-ipri-ssions UL ,
lug's Illness.

°e Xew Dining Car Service.

run to Niagara Falls. rhere is also 
a orfo parlor oar to BuiTo.o. < t

northwest corner King and 
-streets.

I We have authentic 
■ Crest records which 
M you are

consult at any time.

«is the minute-man 
of the pantry.

There will be put up at auction by Chns. 
M Henderson, auctioneer, at the New St. 
Lawrence Market, south of Front-street, on 
WEDNESDAY. AVG. 27TH, Y.X/1, AT 1.30 
O CIvOTK P.M., the leases of the stalls for 

1 butchers, and for the sale of flowers, fruit, 
I vegetables, poultry, fish and other pro* 

th stalls being numbered and

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
d Intermediate Points.

time taelb. ^

GOING NORTH, A.M. A.M. AM. AM
C.P.R. Crossing b® ” p.li. P.M. P M- 
(Toronto! (Leave! J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
SOING SOUTH) A.M. AM. A M. AM

Newmarket rp.M. P M. P.M. KM P.M. 
(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 730

efiwelcome to ce an

We fill correctly and with 
orders received office,-

Yongepromptness 
by mail. «nets, su _ .

shown upon a plan of the said market now 
in tlv* office of the City Commissioner, 
Cltv Ilnll. Toronto

Conditions of the b asing and form^ of 
least* may be seen at the office of the City 
Commissioner, on and after the-^th day 
of August, 1902.

VV of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
sedentary occupations, wnlch 

of fresh air and exercise, 
to disorders of the liver

and malt—eaten cold.& To Tbo» 
who follow^

a*L‘i bbtaeta^thau thoiv who lend activ?, 
:,rli r lvfs The former will find 'n ï.".™» fee's Vegetable Pills n restorative 
witbont question the mort efflcsHoiis on rttaoiu 1 „.hev arP onsllv procurable,
easily1 taken, act expedltloirslv, and they 
”e 'surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

A4 Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat' deprlv?'
Byrie Bros.,

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

1TION. tor (lien Grove nni 1*- 
polBls every 16 alnatn. 

Mala 31021 North 199».

Cara leave
termediate
Telephone..

A Hot-Weexther Delight. ^ ^ ereTy meal
Force’is a constant delight to me these hot days. It saJwa>^ We eat it just

__ _ i.rcakfast with fruit for lunch, and in a simple puu —------------------- -
before bedtime, too.’ It saves me lots of Work and trouble. (Name fumiebed on sppllcMieo.)

F. H. RICHARDSON, 
Chairman Committee on Property. 

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 18th, 1VU2.

with

sîsgg Î
at toe Music PaHli°H |

1ett & CO.’ I
11 _____ _

' “
n Street Ea»t« \

émîiê

i

hr’

20,000 Harvesters
IN MANITOBA AND 
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

WILL BE RUN----- TO------
Fromsmtions WINNIPEG
in Ontario 
Kant of To
ronto to Shar- 
boi Lake and
IClngRton and Sarniaand 
Midland Divi- North,except 
siou North of North of To- 
Toronto and ronto and 
Cardwell Cardwell Jet.

I August 20. August 21,
and all stations 

South of main lino Toronto to Sarnia,
August 22.

Wanted

FOR
rs

Main Lino 
Toronto to

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only 
will be sold, but each person pur
chasing will be furnished with a
hesPb”én°hlrcdUàht Winnipeg to work 
ns a farm laborer, but not later thaii 
August 31st, 1902, free transpors- 
tlon will be given to holder from 
Winnipeg to nnv Canadian Pacific 
station In Manitoba Jr As*hdbola 
West or Southwest or Northwest of 
Winnipeg, hut not beyond Moose 
Jaw. Estevnn or Yorkton.

sSSSIs
point by same route on or before 
Nov. 30th. 1902. on payment of *!»•
an’d'AR^OT^G'dOD^^M^I

AL LIMITED” and will not, entitle 
holder to purchase accommodation on 
Tourist Cars.

Apply for pàmphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest Agent
°A.t0H. NOTMAN. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

1 King Street East, Toronto._____

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

"Colontan" (new)
"Californian”....
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—Prom Boston—

Aug. 2 
All*. 16

Aug. 16 
Sept. 6"Cambroman"

"Vancouver”..

A F WEBSTER
- King and Yonge Stn., Toronto

^RC£

KOBLOOD POISON

v'GOODS 0^

Canadian
PACIFIC

...
-)

p.

t

\

\
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The Collingwood Shipbuilding Company SWEEPING ONSoftI Brooms that have had a pretty wide experience 
in the sweeping business—brooms that have 
established for themselves a good reputation—a 
reputation second to none are

limited.

Harness $2,000,000 
550,000 
300,000

Number of Horses and Cattle in On
tario Shows £n Increase Over 

Preceding Year.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - ;
CAPITAL ISSUED AND PAID UP
NEW CA(£^£q00 ALREADY SUBSCRIBED)

A L *

lset twice a» long M » 
ordinarily would.

Advj
ofby the aBAMBOO-

HANDLED
BROOMSBOECKH’SDIRECTORS:JOHN J. LONG. Merchant, Collln.wood . Pre.ld.nt I C.pl. »L^X^;'^^^Lc0lîrn'ï’»iil!”"''VU*’Pr 

THOMAS LOW Me.eh.A.,’«““rLESSÏSeSÔS. vL.KÆÏÏ2S£b»«.
BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto.

TRANSF ER AGENTS—The Toronto General Truste Corporation, Toronto.

not so many sheep, however, the

NOR1 'EUREKA
Wool Clip WHI, U !• 

Over Five
Heavy enough to do the best of work—light 
enough to be a pleasure to sweep with—durable 
enough to outwear all other brooms.

—Ask for these matchless 
Brooms at your grocer’s.

United Factories, Limited.

S, la 1901-
Estimated, Be

Million Pounds.
Harness OH *

Elpur*. h«*vy t»01odolL ej-
M'TJÎr"

bit t, iirauu oil csiriiT.

COLLINGWOOD; ONT.OFFICE:Interesting statistics ofThe following 
farm Uve stock on July 1,1902, have been 
prepared by the Department of Agriculture:

Working horses, .'$93,307 ; breed- 
03 420; unbroken horses, 139,3*4, 

In 1901.

PROSPECTUS. «.«.hie of accommodât-

thec*”7.7^^ -» mi-

,i6' rsîs.'ïïu »»>. --T™ t .‘„h;
ships, and the Directors have satisfied themselves that the condition of the grai 
to them sufficient contracts tt keep an enlarged premises fully emp oye • «/«i.traction of all the engines,

The Directors believe that it would be profitable to erect wo^* f°r, ^ ,teady demand for engines, 
boilers and foundry work needed in the construction of steamships. They also see a steady
boilers and castings of large fize for other purposes. ' . ... intere,t 0f sn enlarged dry dock, and

The Dominion Government recognizes the necessity, in P . payments to be based upon the out- 
has decided to grant a liberal! subsidy for a term of twenty years , P Government Engineer. The
lays made upon the work, and to begin upon its completion to the in Canada.
Dominion Government already grants a small bounty on the tonnage o Northern Navigation Company,

Two large steel steamships already completed by the Company. and contract,
and the other for the Algoma Central & H. B. Railway Company, a'’3 , jn j ti, 4g feet beam and 28
have been executed for the construction of two other steel steamships,
feet moulded depth, to be completed May and June of next year. j the Company from the said first

Messrs Clarkson & Cross, who have exammed the books and account* * °be °Z J employed. Their 
of January, 1901, certify the earnings to have been equal to eig P? ’ have n0 bonded or floating debt and 
report and statements are in the possession of the Company. The C p y
~ pre'Tkr .̂. ». rr 1» «-ajv X-S2SK

school rates, which are assessed upon a fixed nominal valuation. this exempt

a» s.
1. To enlarge, improve and equip with the most modern * . . of very large castings, with the
2. The erection of a steel-framed and brick-cased foundry for the making ot very g

b-‘ *" r A «WM.. ..d engine .hop el .he me. i.pro.ed kind.

4. A steel-framed and brick-cased boiler shop.

Head Office : Toronto.Horses: Uneasine;
lug mares,
total, 026,106, a» against 629,344 

Cattle: Milch cows, 1.010,740; store cat- 
cattle, 1,003,004; total.

Indui
tie, 458,834; «tier 
2,502,584, as against 2,007,GUO In 1901.

015,217; under one 
compared

Sheep: Over one year,
800,296; total, 1,71^513, PUBLIC CONFIDENCE ' 

ESTABLISHED.
CONTINUyear,

with 1,761,799 In 1904. i
Hugs; Ocer one year, 23$,992; under one 

1,445,1*43; total, 1,684,635, as COW 
With 1,491,885 In 1901, and l,i71,tS4l Flotilla of Torpedo Boat Destroyers 

Escorting Royal Yacht Tossed 
About.

pominioi>eur,^
‘Vrnmry: Turkeys. 732,3d; $e«yi32.78l3 

ducks, 30Î,333; otherjowls, 8.30M35.

î,, the year ending Julie 30, lWtK, were

THE NAVAL MANŒUVRES CURTAILED

H
The confidence of the public becomes 

established in an article when its producers 
keep faith in giving them always the best 
that skill and money can produce. This has 
been the case with the T. B. Co’s Ales and 
Stouts, which are pronounced by competent 
critics and connoisseurs to be “the best in the 
world.” You will say so too after using
them. At all dealers.
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o’clock the Fleet Dl.per.t4 

to Take lip Ita Canal 

D title».

At Five
INCREASE OUT of THE QUESTION. <g» ;

t
Mr. Chamberlain’. R®»1* to Sngar 

Planters London, ' Aug. 18—The naval man- 
in the Solent to-day

ot Trinidad.
were 

Torrents of
West India 
the reply of 

the Colonial 
deputation from the

oeuvresLondon. Aug. 18.—The 

Committee has published 
Chamberlain,

marred by the weather, 
rain and half a gale of wind drove the 

front, and ItJoseph
Secretary, to the 
Island of Trinidad, which recently in 
terviewed him on the subject of the
government is glv^fît'Planters. Mr-

^"thedseum ($1.3»W>), voted 

hv narliament, was out of the ques 
tionP anddmthat he could hold out no 

hope of a similar grant in «.
however, the sugar industry then re
quired further aid. he would consider 
raising money in the colonies to bea 
vanced to the planters on easy terms. 
He had no fears regarding the ratifi
cation of the Brussels convention, but 
if thru some unforseen cause It was 

ratified, effective measures would 
„ safeguard the interests of 
industry of the British XV est

spectators from the sea
instead of 10 o'clock whenwas noon

royal yacht Victoria and Albert 
left Cowes, and took King Edward 

thru the lines of the fleet, 
quently an array of battleship and 
cruisers, to the number of nearly 80, 
unmoored, formed in two columns and 
passed on either side of the Victoria 
and Albert. All thd war vessels 
manned ship, as they passed the royal 
yacht.

The evolutions of the fleet had to be 
curtailed in consequence of the wea
ther rendering the proposed difficult 
“gridiron” movement dangerous, 
flotilla of torpedo boat destroyers es
corting the King pitched in such a 
way that they looked from a distance 
like a shoal of porpoises playing 
around the royal yacht. The Victoria 
and Albert (returned to Cqwes at about- 
5 o’clock, “and the fleet dispersed to 
take up its usual duties-

the

Subse-

MESSRS. JOFIX ^Toronto Street.
Are authorized to receive subscriptions on and afte thl dat^a goQ ghargg have been already
Toronto, for 2,200 shares of $100.00 eacn at par, too

A deposit of ten per cent, is payable on subscription, and the balance will be p y 
Company in Collingwood, as follows: —

20 per cent, upon allotment;
35 per cent, on the 1st November;
35 per cent, on the 1st January, 1903.

Subscribers may anticipate these instalments, and pay up their stock in full upon 
will rank for dividend from the,date payment is made. allotment is made

If no allotment is made,the deposit will be returnedwithoutdeduct.onand ifÎ.T>art al
urplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment, and the surplus, any,

t

Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

USE

E. B. Eddy’s \
The

PARLOR
The

Matchesnot 
be taken to 
the sugar 
Indies.

ASK FOR
“King Edwards’’1O0O 
“Head Light” SOOs 
“Eagle” 100sand200s 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

Anothd 
ascendsd
day. 'll 
Friday I 
The pill 
the vail
C.P K. J 
8.
the day 
Twin v| 

^cver Tuj 
firmer n 
preterrv

allotment, and such stock They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought.

For Sale Everywhere.

CUREDFOILINSURANCE
CONSUMPTIVES.

LIFE

First Amerl-Frederlck Hnmmnnn,
Patient of Prof. Hoff, Ac- 

Life Insurance Cora-

<io Where Ocean Breese. Blow.
Last chance to visit the Sea Shore 

at low rates via Lackawanna, Aug. 22, 
From Buffalo on that day tickets will 
be sold to Atlantic City, Cape May, 
Ocean City and Sea Isle City for $10 
for the round trip.good returning within 
15 days and for stop-over at Phila
delphia. Four trains. Through sleep- 

This is the famous Delaware 
Water Gap Route. Five trains dally 
to New X'ork, $8.00 each way. For 
full particulars write Fred P. Fox, Di
vision Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

can 
cepted by * the s

1
P»ny.

New York, Aug. 16.—All doubt as to the 
completoTure of consumption being accom
plished by the prescription of Professor 
Adolf Hoff, the Vienna* scientist, was to
day removed by the Issuance of an lnanr- 

■ policy on the life ot Frederick Ham-

have the stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Application will be made in due 
Forms of Application mav be obtained from: —

JOHN STARK & CO..26 Toronto Street, Toronto.
THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limitedcourse to

f
At Bd 

offered J 
Steel 'AMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDera.

Toronto, I2th August, 1902. = Vance 
manu.

The policy was Issued by the New York 
Life Insurance Company, and Is the high
est form of policy Issued by that company.

Hammann was the first American patient
Professor

WHITE LABEL ALE At Pb 
2714 wiu

Talk 
and a 11 
lag den

It I» 
holders 
to euhs 
of the 
oept ad

THERE IS NO BETTER
HOME 

BREWED
- O ORALEThe Secret.C'd IMPORTED1CITY NEWS.submitted to the treatment of 

Hoff Immediately after the European papers 
announced the discovery. Fuller the aus
pices and at the expense of a New Xork 
newspaper he was selected by five phy
sicians of the Vanderbilt Clinic and a num
ber of scientists from tlie lists of consump
tives in New X'ork. and sent to Vienna.

He had been given up ns Incurable in 
New York, and the prophecy was made that 
he would not survive the sea voyage, lie 
sailed from New York late In 1899. In four 
months he returned and Was pronounced liy 
Professor Hoff ns cured, Since then he 
has been connected with the American Bu
reau of the Professor Hoff Cure.

This Bureau Is sending Professor Hoff s 
the treatment and cure of 
gratis, to all who apply by 
: American iBnrenu of Pro’ -s- 

Cohsnmption. Third- 
New York City.

Their other brands, which are very fine,—THAN—Girl» From the Farm.
The World has a great circulation 

amongst the farmers who live near To
ronto. In the townships adjacent to 
the city many thousand farmers find 
that it pays to keep in close daily 
touch with the markets. The World Is 
the only paper that thousands of farm
ers read. .

This is of interest to housekeepers in 
the city who want girls with the splen
did experience that only girls from the 
farm have. An advertisement in The 
World only costs a cent a word. It will 

from the girls you want.

Gooil

Cosgrave’sThousands of birds in all parts 
of the country are constantly 
under our care, and we take 
as much pains with each packet 
of Cottam Seed as if it were 
fed to our own children. [66]

1
are :

Police Coart Record. INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and. 
HALF AND HALF.

AAntonio Facetta, an Italian woman, 
who grinds ar. organ on the street 
corners, was i t mandril for a vrei in 
the Police Court on Monday. She is 
one of the crowd employed by a man 
to earn money in that way. 8he is to 
be sent back to Italy. Elizabeth 
Jacobs, a vagiar.t, went down for 30 

John Thompson pleaded guilty

An Elixir of Life is
Colud 

Hock l nj 
tiiiuuall 
it.m. fl 
Oct. 8.Cosgrave’sSKffigSîêSis jfoft

Sterlij
loss
ol*
whic h I 
lug ral 
Til ^80 
cover 
sou ill

days-
to being disorderly at the* Island on 
Saturday night and was fined 81 and 

Fred Play ter is out
| PORTERbring answersliterature on 

consumption, 
addressing the

Hoff's Cure for 
avenue and Tenth-street.

Several inaccurate and Injurious Imita
tions of the medicine have been put out, 
wh*h has caused the Ainerlean Bureau to 
issue a statement saying that sufferers 
must exercise extreme care to see that the 
Bureau's trade mark Is present.

Hammann was married, wttta Professor 
Hoff's sanction, on Faster Day. While 
manv examinations have proved that 'be 
tuberculosis, which was-at one time well 
developed, has completely allsappenred. «he 
acceptance of his life as'a good risk by one 
of the most careful insurance companies In 
the world has been a welcome surprise to 

. the scientists Interested In the warfare on 
It Is a signal victorv. for

Hay Crop Will Be Good.
According to Thomas MeGiUicuddy of 

the Department of Agriculture, the hay 
in Ontario County will prove good 

is a marvelous

costs or 10 days.
bail until to-morrow, when he trust 

charge of breaking into J tlng 
Sing’s laundry, 317 3-2 West Queen- 
eireet. VV. H. Haynes was acquitted 
of a charge of fraud in a bool and 
shoe deal with W. A. And tews. The 
oase brought by W. XV. Hill against F. 
I! Hayes, charging him with a breech 
of the alien labor law, was laid over 
till Thursday, 
corning the strike at the Toronto car
pet Manufacturing Company. Robert 
Lynn wiais dismissed on a charge of 
stealing a gold watch and a quantity 

from his wife with whom

1346Made from Pure Irish Malt. TÏ^ b^e brands can be had at all first-class dealer*on
answer a HALF AND HALF scrop

after all. There 
growth of second crop hay. which will 
do much to do away with the threat
ened shortage. This second crop will 

about three tons to the acre.

Brewed and Blended by Josen 
the -M 
a nul il 
Gould 
tier Ml 
for s..COALandWOODCOS6RAVE

average
is the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.

Laily Somerset Will Attend.
Lazly Henry Somerset, president of 

the World’s wlC.T.U., has accepted the 
invitation of the Dominion W.C.T.L. 
to visit Canada this fall. Her Lady
ship, accompanied by Rev. H. S. Snnd- 

wil'l be in Toronto about the laL-

This is the case con-
The

rnugvi
8tock,
Out) ui 
►ui* w 
Then© 
lmbly 
t lie r?i 
>res<*i

OFFICES:
20 King Street West- 
415 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeie* 
Esplanade East, near Chur* 
Bathurst Street, opposite u 

front Street. ■ _ &
369 Pape Avenue at &

Crossing. r _ 0 1
1131 Yonge Street at C.r.K. 

Crossing. 61

Brewery—Niagara Street,
TORONTO, ONT. |

r/of spoons 
he is not living.

267Tel. Park 143.consumption.
them. ter end of October.

!Well-Known Cltleen Bnrled. HOFBRAUSTRATHCONA’S ENERGY. »\YiWill Go to South Africa.
Ottawa. Aug. 18.—Miss Annie L. 

Briggs of Sussex. N.B., has accepted 
the position of assistant school mis
tress' in South Africa- and will leave 
in September. She will go either io 
Pretoria or Johannesburg.

MORSE DRILLS 
and REAMERS

AiKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

The remains of the late John Newell 
of George-street, the livery

laid to rest on Monday after
in St. James' Cemetery, the 

the reside

The 
(Vn Ik: 

,i quote
18.—Col. Macdonald owner.Ottawa, Aug. 

has returned from London. In speak
ing of Lord Stratheoiia he says : His 
Lordship is at his office early and 
late, and seems never tired of minister
ing to the comfort and welfare of visit
ing Canadians. Many gentlemen en
dowed with equal wealth would prefer 
a life of greater ease, hut Lord Strath- 
cona seems to find keen zest in an ac
tive career. As for hospitality. His 
Lordship is a lavish entertainer.”

Liquid Extract^-of Malt.
The most, invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athieta

W. It. lit. Chemist. Toronto. CanaHlai Agti
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

were
noon
funeral taking place from 
of his daughter, Mrs. W. Hughes, — 
Slmcoe-street. The services at the 
house and grave were conducted by 

A. H. Baldwin of All Saints’

nee M
11; - 8.
Kti Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 3800.
Prof. Schenk lirait.

Vienna. Aug. 18.—Professor Leopold 
author of "Determination of

Rev.
Church.

A large number of friends were pre
sent at the funeral of the late James

jfcki it
« k 1*1:i6Sohenk, ^ ,

the Sex,” died to day at Schwanberg.
Styrla.

j;
oGray, which took place on Monday 

afternoon from the residence of lits 
father, John Gray, HD Rcbert-street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev 
principal Oaven and Rev. Dr. Cook of 
Smith's Falls, the temporary incum- 

Bloor-street Presbyterian

1M.i
T

ti°® Lr
ikjr A i
i

‘ELIAS ROGERS C“- TDR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

bent of —
Church, conducted the funeral service. <

J
To Be Made "Second Soo.”

Fort Frances, Ont., and Koochiching, 
Minn., on the Rainy River, just at the 
outlet of Rainy Lake. Into the river, 

be made a “second Soo" by 
So says Pro-

$ 38 4».Ï = < LIMITED

wi£

ttAmerican capitalists.
Vi octal Engineer Robert MacOallum, 
who has returned from a trip over 
the entire line of the Canadian North
ern Railway from 
Winnipeg. That railway, he says, has 
a very fine roadbed with very easy 
grades The company expect to haul 
about 75,1)00 bushels of wheat a day. 
and are erecting a new elevator with 
a capacity of 1,750,000 bushels at Port 
Arthur, which will give them a total 
capacity of 3.000.000 bushels. The C. 
P.R. is increasing the capacity of its 
elevators at Fort William.

Y< «
il
-<

1:1

Coal and Wood I
At Lowest Market Rates.

0FJ
Port Arthur to The Electric

CTU URtêMT

Mi
IB.
1 tii'ii
*7v:

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

while

HAS BEEN IN USE FOR NEARLY SIXTY YEARS.

CURES

CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
IHFAHTUM, CAREER OF THE MOUTH 
ARD STOMACH, ETC.

of

CURES

I DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 
; MORBUS, SUMMER COMPLAINT. SEA 
J SICKNESS. ETC.

MOFFICES I the*
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West

Bathurst and Dupont

tin-Sâ 6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Trouble Over Portrait».
A writ was issued at Osgoode Hal! 

Monday by the Merchants' Portrait 
Co. against Frank and John McCue 
of Kingston for an Injunction to pre
vent the defendants from disposing of 
certain pictures and portraits and for 
an account and for damages. For his 
alleged unfaithful promise to marry 
Annie Cooper of Collingwood David 
Ady was made defendant in a suit for 
$11WX) damages.

Chief Justice Falconbridge gave 
judgment in the action dt Holden v. 
Yarmouth, tried at St. Thomas- The 

set down for argument at 10 ami.
Powers v. McDonald, 

Klingbell v.

Better get one, and get it soon 
the stock lusts

M
on Ha

fill
CornerTHET0R0N10 ELECTRICLI6HT CO., LimitedTT Streets

| Toronto Junction ■ '» ,1Office and I homeroom».
Corner Esplanade and Bcott Street».

: lb*FOB CHILDREN AND ADULTS.FOR OHILDREN AND ADULTS. at
e

<rV V The Telephone The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

mi
in
UiA LITTLE BOY’S LIFE SAVED.A LITTLE GIRL ALMOST DEAD. TV,» atÀ of time andhas no equal as a saver

for the buying and selling of
,1;Seagrave, Ont., 

Jan. 2nd, 1901. 
Messrs.The T. MilburnCo., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 

diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing* to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and 1 have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

LIMITED,Morrisburg, Qnt.,
Feb. 13th, 1901.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co.,Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. 1 tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so 1 procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her, and two bottles 
effected a complete cure, 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

cases
to-day are :
Hunt v. Greenwood,
Klingbell, Marks v. Executor, McLeod 
v. Poole.

lui
kemoney

goods from distant pointa
The travelling salesman found thi 

Others are learning

6 King Street East1
e

fo246
I
inAY lint Kind of Fish 1. It.

The Biological Department of Toronto 
University will try and locate the 
family connections of a queer sort of 
fish, which was received at the On
tario Fisheries Department from Cook's 
Bay, Lake Simcoe. It is about two 
feet long, weighs ten pounds' and has 
a. mottled while and black skin, some
what resembling a catfish in certain 

One guess is that it is a

out long ago. 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

COALANDWOOD
TI

tl
IsTHE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA.
i.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.\ At Lowest
[ Cash Prices.. . . . . . . . . . ...

WM. CO*
a* ssssw I IHead offlco ayd Yard:

-4 :
|.0«

Cuttfiig and splitting 60c per cord extr*

IS -
Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Pine 1« GRATE. 

EGG. „ 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

I |lI I respfH'ts.
ling of the cod species, but this Is a 
suit water fish, tho they have been 
Oremtently caught in

MSSu A BABY’S SMILE
wVsKjk Is pleasing to every mother. 

■, Baby is never cross when 
à Carter's Teething Powders
i’ p-rt R are used. They regulate and 

rt. strengthen the system, are free
from opium or morphia.

H ■the ~ Rideau
IjJaK

H tMrs. Thomas Lamb.Mrs. Emerson Barkley.
mlinkers, try Alive Bollard » special .-oo 

•v’.xturot also Perfection smoking: nothing 
:o vqoal it; sent all over V"e world. ed

H >v
210— if

*

!

1
By

TOOLS
TWIST DRILLiS

Very best makes

STARRETT’S FINE TOOLS
Our prices will interest you 

Call or write
THE VOKtS HARDWARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St»., Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING;
Money to Loan

AT 5 PER CENT.
A. E. AMES & CO.rant», pet basket, 90e to $116: ’“’J??'

ber», per basket, yor to 30c; pens, per 
basket. 20e to 25c; beans, per basket.JOÇ, 
tuimbleberrles. Te to 8c per box; < “°*dl«n 
pouches. 20c to 30c per basket; huckleber
ries, fiOc to $1.10; muskuielons. Toe per 
basket; retars, 30c to 50c per basket; po
tatoes, uoie Canadian, 40c per bushel.

m* ffl*117Nova Scotia Steel ..
Ogllvle pref. ........
Laurentlde Ptiip ....
Montreal Cotton ............................130
Dominion Cotton..............
Merchants' Cotton ....
Dominion Coal .............
Bank of Montreal .....
Inter. Coal .........................
B. C. Packers (A) .....
Molsotis Bank .................. 1
Royal Bank .........................
Bank of Toronto...........
Merchants' Bank ...........
Union ......................................
Dominion* Steel bonds............. 11214

Ogllvle bonds ................................. H5%
Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 138, 50 at

138'a 600 at 138, 100 at 137%, 30 new at 
Montreal Power, 50 at 09%. 100 at 

1IIO- Detroit United, 200 at 87%: Montreal 
Te'egrapb, 25 at 167%; Dominion Cotton,
77 at 57; Montreal Bank, 6 at 257; Queb-c 

»eem as If sales for profit-taking at least Kttak 10 at 117%; Dominion Steel,' 50 at 
would be a good policy, l'he crop news of 7r, 50 at T4%. A4#» ^ at
the day was In some respects nnsatUfnc- -4,. 100 at i4, 200 at 74%, 19 at 74. 25 at 
• cry. 'High temperatures prevailed over a ut 74%, I30,at 74%,_lt)0 at 74%, IOO
part of the cotton and corn belts, but ftt 74Ta iOO at 74, 320 at 75, 100 at <5^, 
these crops are too far advanced to receive 1100 t 75 200 at 73^. 325 at <5%, 400-at 
H-rlous injury from this source. In the g~Q at 75^ 10 at 74%, 325 at 75, ,
main. It would appear that manipulation of --j, ' g25 at 75%, 1135 at 75, 100 at 74À, «K-5 to-da>. Chicago to-dav but
s ock market has probably run Its course £'^ Toledo Railway, 50 at 34%; Ofg lvie Wheat sold off at

-ÏSW Th.lm.nn . ». -im. A. ^ "j&.-gS RStiSS 8 ."&3

Wd.hl A C.. .t ,b. clone « the »-«« "g" ,V"S™ «ÿ.ipL ».■»»'/» S

There u\as'<iuiusunl'Vcdtvlty *în %£ £

live. Mo. 1PC « TBA? St 138%; «iJWR

com mission houses was eompsrntlve^l Çi-tînD Railway. 150 nt 87%. 25 at 87%; ”®ek nlimber was 420,000, and two 
Important. London soldprobsbly lO.OOO to Detroit Rainray. Rank of Mont- aL 340,990. From March 1 the
15,000 shares. Saturday s b“nk *tat.® “»y Q a „?",7- Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 L^L, Is*8 545,000, against 10,725.(100 a year 
emphasized the condition of the rooney real, 3 v 8 Steel 50 at 116%. 10 at H7, decrease of 2,180,099. The qualify

skulls*sugg&g ï I».?"."iriAO? $ss» s&» 5,;s rurL./ r-J ÿfâ&Jhg&*Mî « B&A&n.’to.'U'H''..tiîe forenoon, so th it the demand f t Î22$ ^125 at 7fi%* Montreal Power, ,?oniD*red with $7.45 a week ago, $7.65 two
*• ^"S°« % ‘Xt^Jnr.t.S.hcn» MâS? «M* a year ago, and $0.10 two

ss su-5&„r:n^ ^ &r^tm> ««»<«,,-,»- stem

U,?s wil." the easejwith «good .nawy pre,„ 200 at 100.________

p,fca?nl>ngsUWMhresponsible m' some mca- New York Stocks

hi re for the decline I» that stock. Fore.gn Thompson & Heron, 16 West Klng stre -t. 
exchange market was easy again tod*)- Toronto report the following fluctuations 

Jo4ph Cowan & CbJwIreS McMillan & onNTcXew^'ork Stock exchange to-.lnv:
M*'We‘eiook * for ^im ‘‘uosettled market to- Open. High. Low. Cose.
deyW After Saturday's unfavorable bar, <

K.r.T js& «$&i2»cn6S
e,rs!it..''tii:t,i« «U w«% *

TTSa when you have them.

Foreign
Messrs. Glazebrook ifc Bechcr exchnnge 

brokers. Traders' Ba rik Building < Fel.
10911. to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOpavingystematlc
uccessftil

good city property.
For full pàrticulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
$

iti% iii%f
Wheat Lower at Chicago Monday, 

But Corn and Oats Exhibit 
Slight Advances.

k peri en ce 
that have 
talion—a

247afe 0075 A. I. WALLACR 
H. R, TIDHOPR

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASERV.'.V. 2Î7 214 Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), Ï1 
Mclinda-street, report the following fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Te'. Mail 235!.12 Richmond St. East.174r 250 INVESTMENT SECURITIES155 OIL I N D U ST R Y
OF THE PACIFIC COAST

We-will send FREE to any address ear 
| nh-clv-lllustratcd book treattog on th(_ JEL 

INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC CGAS1. si. 
51% 51% anv other Information regarding oil delds
40% in Arizona and California.

130
Open. High. Low. Close.

til)' 60%

68% 60 j

MOVEMENT IN GRAIN FOR THE WEEK*91%' Wheat— 
Sept. ...
Dec..............
May . —. 

Corn—
Efpt. ...
Dec..............
May .... 

Oats- 
Sept. ...
Dec.............
May .... 

Turk—
Sept. ...
Jan..............

Lard- 
Sept. ...
Jun.............

Rlv.s—„ 
Sept. ... 
Jr n.............

Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

70%
67%

.... 60% 60%

.... 51% 52%

.... 40% 41%

.... 30 30% 30

. ... 32% 32% 32
.... 29% 29% 2*V,
.... 211* 30 20%

. ...15 87 16 00 15 87 15 05
....14 37 14 47 14 35 14 3a

• 7<;115PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
CORPORATION, Toronto 6t„ Toronto.

NDLED 66»60%66%THE CANADA 
MORT6A6E

Liv erpool Cables Steady - Weekly 

Market» and 

Comment»*

World Office,
Monday i^veinug, Aug. 18. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed steady to 
%ü higher to-uay, aud corn rutures %d
*CBacon closed, partly 6d lower at Uver-

BROOMS 134; Shipment!

„ BUTCH6RT & WATSON
3: — jSSSSS^ L1" B«w

30
»rk—light 
I—durable Transact a Beneral Financial Business.

W" ^(Member*Toronto Slock

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igsnt?

at
...10 20 10 32 10 20 10 25
... 832 832 827 82i

... 0 65 0 65 9 05 0 65

...7 50 7 50 7 50 7 50

Over the Money Situation'oronto. Uneasiness
Induces Some ^quidation on 

4haT Exchange.
LSKlng St. West. Toronto.

Dealer» in Debentures. Story» on'LomiorL Kng.. 
New Y or X Montreal ana Toronto Lxcnaa* 
bougui ana sold on .commission.
E.B OeLE?-

H. C. HaMMONB.

Phone Main 2115 JORDAH ST.
Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago. the visible . , ieon. Phone Main
supply of Wheat In Canada ami the United Established i»v 
States has decreased 1.509.000 bushels; corn 
decreased 718.000 bushel»; oats de
creased 214,000 bushels. Following Is a 
eomparatlvc statemeni for the week end
ing today, the preceding week and the
corresponding week of list year : I . ,

Ang.18,'02.Aug. 1 l,"02.Aug.l7*HL i We Execute Orders

EFra::.:.^i:E2Ei;EIS;grain and provisions

4303.
P- A. SMITH. 

f. G. 0-4LSH

W. F. OEVER & CO.,ACTIVITY IN CANADIANSCONTINUED G. A. CASEsues STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

on Commission in
\

Paulo Sell (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Steel and Sao
Markets andi , pomlliien

STOCK BROKER
DealB^.8New ^,dkBBod.?onaLn0dnd0n 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOBOIITO.

Higher—
Gossip.

World Office,
Evening, Aug- is- 

,i iv\ hiisUieas was crowded

^=tne oliTingir waver ' wlth y.,i,ar u|i to

sr 8%srrie"' s ss
Xges '

13 per mtnement Is the nb-
calUr fewtUK or « ceal. I hls

» ^iHVboS? sr&fisa!
reached 143 and iell back

*:n,.or^r,«r«w
“““S nX/te d,* day. UUte Supe.dor 

'Skr<l semngnattthea^'l»3Ue a't‘l27%m Twto

«ÜgSSff '-considering the weakness at
Xew'Ymk l'he earnings show an Increase

> (KK) thU w eek, and ought to InstU 
mrther confidence in the proposition. To- 
trato Electric was strong, but quiet; soks
at°the close were at an advance _ot, 2% Between

4 lrom last week. Slightly more .Ktlut> in Buyers.
1 ronmto Railway brought the price to UL i. N Y. Funds., par

There are quiet pointers going around o J MonVl Funds, par 
-.in in «y advance in this stock, nut - todays sight.. 8 IMS 

wïnmfs for such improvement are unstated. I)clnuna yt'g.. 917-33 9 19-32
Navigation issues .ield somewhat Aruier, cable Trans.. 921-32 9 ^3-3L
«le doing. N S. Steel advanced -Rates in New York.-
B rSb » sterllug. eo days

‘ miide to-Klay.

\
Wheat and Flour Afloat.

Total qnantltlefl of cereals afloat to-dav, 
with comparative figures lor a week ago, 
are :

ON
Monday CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

BOSTON.
fur

Aug IS. *02. Any. 11. 02.
Wheat, bush..................24.ii8ii.ikw) -i.osurKk)
Corn, bnsh.... 0.84fi.(wwi ID.ntKLOOO

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage
Is the same during the pas! week, mid 
corn on passage decreased 1.120,000 bush
els. The wheat on passage a year ago 
(was 41.200,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply or 
wheat In Canada and the United S' a tes to
gether with that afloat to Europe Is 44,- 
344,000 Imehels, again* 4.">,853,000 bushels 
a week ago, and 69,969,000 bushels a year 
ago.

NEW YORK. CHICA60.
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.’The imports of wheat Into Uvcrpoo 

we?k were 6100 quarters from Atlantic 
£us, 1000 from Bacille ports and 2o00
frThe ?mportS°of8 corn Into Uverpool last 
week amounted to 25,000 quarters from

At,'i,nliu„P49o,e-Mark Lane Miller Market
UD,1°n"fÔroîIii steady «t an advance of 

nominally unchanged. Maize, 
doing; Danuhian, firm 
3d. Flour, American, 

full rates; English, firm

We solicit accounts for the purchase 
of Listed Stocks and Bonds. 24/

last

Members Toronto Stock Exchàno*. 
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

ana Sold.

19 Wellington Street East. Toronto

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

od
-Wheat,
Amertefn.^nothlng
at an advance of 
better demand at 
an5la.r,eth»epotdeAmer.c»n m.xed, not quoted. 

Flour, spot. Minn -ms ^ flrm. Aug., 
I'arls-Close-Wheat Flour. t<v»|

9Dd Feb' 26f

55Antwerp—Wheat, spot steedy; No. 2 B-

W.. 16f.

Am. Suga£com.... 131% 1M% 1|1%

a i| till
Amal. Copper .......... 6o 65% to 6u%
Atchison com. .... 81% ■>- »
Atchison pref............. l«e% 102% 1G2 IB
Amer. Loco. com... 32% 32% fr ■/- 
do. pr„ 10 P.C.... tm «%

B. & O.' com.'............JWf 1«W4 IWi I”*
Colorado South. .... 33 33% 33%
Consols. Gas ...... «6 222% 22%--%
Ches. & Ohio............. 54 54% 53% .)3%
c.c.c. & st. l............. .. •••
Chicago * Anon... .4^ ^
Side.; M. &'st. P.. Ito 185% 184% 184%
Chic., Gt. West.... 82% ->2% 32%
Can. Southern .... ... •"Del. *aHuds!>n.V.V. 178% 178% 17^ 178

Erie com& .W.V.V.V. »% '%* '■»

Erie 1st pr.................. to% 68% ”8,v, j

u:-l SSI «4 «0% «,% 90% j
*smv.'. Ws m m »* 5E„X"SS' L»

Zjnsr:::: « jg, $ 4»Ixiuls. & Nash,.... 182 154% MW ™ to $2-80 west. __________

M.siM. pref. 132 * 133 ‘ 132 l$t YVhest- Millers are paying TOc for red and | moh- pea6
mImou"? Pacific'^'.". 117% 1«| 116% . ^‘‘‘grlndl'ug ln^trsnstt; No. 1 Northern, j bmk9- ^«. ■„

Manhattan' '. ^134% 134% «4^ 134% 0ats„Q„„ted .nt 46c to 47c at Toron'o, j j Q Beat®““^?el”da-street, received
xety5S$43c 10 44eoutEfde---'urpo8eeat76ct0 2e,^0,S5,n-e,î$T»,,ÎSS5r,AS,r^1

No, AW com... 69 60% 68% 68'/s pM«-Rold for milling purposes at Wheat-Film cables end unsettled weatb-
om & W«rt ..... 33% 34 33% 34 î8c h^h Irelght. cr in Northwest were occasion for a strong

B.M .v::: Ry^.M .$ ^ldd'e-
Bock'ClJ£nd'184 184 182% 'Corn-Amcrican sold at 71c at Toronto.
ltoch isiuii * -^..y — . -uq erA er,d pd to Armour, closing whole market tveaKHeading corn. ..... 66% hb , ^ torsn—City-mills stil bran at.118.50 «nd ed t The De/'ember was sold
Heading 1st pr ■•■ yi 19% shor!s at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., T r . Armour at opening, but dlnplayed
Hcpnb'lc steel 41” 3n% 39% bags. I coiUderatile strength. Commission hmises
Southern lly. c •• (vtil q7S6 07*)4 ■ 8 . wiavp about best buyers earl), but sold otiSouthern By. pr... 9‘^ ^,7 ny 71% Oatmeal—At $4:90 in bags, and $o in| bar- hl®nk A d<.creaae of 1.500^00 bushels In
Soutbovn FaeiBc ^^ «-4 77% re?R, car lots, on track, Toronto; local visible and clearances
tit. L. & »•>>. com. i KA14 sr morG were bull Influences. Against tnese were
Texas Pacific ........... ^7% 206 m    large receipts. 1,482.000 bushels nt

$■■».c:.t « - j”™-,”“.w'.. .... ss arrs as&gsfesi
.1,1.1 ‘vnllrte coll'' U6U Mr loti. 5c !«.• ________ r,!,o ", ml'"of hl", "l^-tXb.rU'"ot

tSLVS'r e.r::: »« S ® $» ITtftiM^iÇ2%s
EEwW'X.Ci‘'»‘« ÆiBSîïssB =

^■«•Sffi.î'SSï.yS'VS », «S.U-ÏS, „.d

mm
to**»50'per*hashed Red ,5'lov‘‘_r ™ards I Montreal Grain and Prodnce. 

rather an uncertain quantity ns g Montreal. Aug. 18.—Receipts, 1200 bbls.;

PrHay—Twenty losd, sold st mg ^ market dulet.|on w,nter $3.S0 to
per ton for new and $1~ P *4. patent spring. $4 to $4.10. straight roll
oad Of Old. . Busy harvest- „. $3.60 to $3.70: extra, fi.8,,Penrtfl„nrT'
Potatoes—Farmers mng i,een light. ,mne. strong bakers.,$3.60 to $3.80, Ontar

bags $L70 to $1n*. toba Northern_

55S3. No car lots are offering. 7 s^tTsOc^ Corn. 70c to 72c Peas, tocto
Grain— eA 7S t/> «n go 650 Oats, 46c to 47c. Barley, 58c to

Wheat, red. bnsh............. Iqiz * ... Rve, 65c to 67c. Buckwheat, 64c t0 6to.
Wheat. White bush .... o 83% 0atmeai, $0.30 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $1.50
Wheat, spring. bn»h............. »
Wheat, go^e, bu»h.
Roans, hush....................
Teas, bush.....................
Rve, bush..................... ..
Barley, bush. ......
Oats. bush. .
Oats, new, bush.
Buckwheat, bush.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEWorld's Wheat Shipments.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 6,335.090 bushels , against 
6,468,000 bushels the previous week, and 
11,632.090 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1U91.

By countries the shipments were :
Week End. Week End. 

Aug. IS,'92. Aug. 17, 91.
9,049.990

408.990
. 464,900 312.000

576,090

568, OOO

............. 6,335,000 11,632,000

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phoneî 
Main 1352

$2,500,000
$2,500,000

CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUNDthe

A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.Exchange.

Canada and U. S.... -*,591,999 
136,090 A. K. BUTCHART & COved Argentine .. 

Dauubian 
Kutitiiau .... 
Australian . 
Indian ...........

w — wheat Market».
Following -* elo^ng^notsUun. at Im

portant "heat central ^ D(1<, M,,.

New York ........................ 5&
S.::: :::: m 71% 7»

Duluth. No. 1 671, to
Northern .. •• <iv* ./4

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

•I
1,160,600

424,000 STOCK BROKERS.
^Agents.1 Managers Canaduin^ranct?6

DOUGHERTY &. ALBERS,
Indu«triaiaMmTng'SMcks First Issues » 

specialty.

nks
Hem.

par
i ir

is Counter.
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 14 to 9 3-8 
9 13-16 to 9 15 -16 
915 16 to 10 1-16

ith Sovereign Bank of Canadaj .
82%

IS. 1Totals ..........72

omets: NO. 28 NINO STREtT WEST.Toronto Stocks In Store.
A ug 11. Aug. 18.
. . 19.099 29,01)0 Manning Chambers. Cil» Hall Sq.

TORONTO.

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall „.. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose ..
Oats ...................
Peas ......................

MO540

es 618 246Vi. « »
tO,951 7.839 Current Accounts Opened.

» irwePdeP,‘n«lt.

Commercial Credits
Exchange Bought and Sold. -
Travelers' Letters of Credit Aval iso is 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

STEWART, Cencrst Manager.

I
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In Londo|i, 24 3-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver at New) York, 52%e to 52%: 

per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 41%c.

5'XJlatter was

IAnother day with Dominion Steel cm the

g-> sas ïtisr-res.
the variations bciug between i4 anu i /%■ The Rauk 0f England discount rate Is 3 
c P K. closed slightly firmer, at 138%. - • ceut Money, 2% per cent. The 
S. Steel was strong and advanced 1% f r $ ot- d'seouut in : the open market for 
the day, to 117. Toronto J*aiVwav ami iil0rt hms i8 -2% to 2 11-16 pèr cent., and 
Twin City were steady at sm.ill a , f01. three mouths' bills 2 11-16 to 2% per
TW,n Toronto prices I'm titee^ ccnt Lcal money murkat Is steady

and brought from » to 10*J; sxe.t n - ^ cenf Ca|1 money, nt
100 and bond» OT* to o- York, 2% to 5 per cent., last loan 2U

per cent.

MclNTYRE 4 
MARSHALL

Montreal Stocka In Store.

31,199; oats. ,>8,809, 
flour, 14,036; buck-

IST
LB
bought. 246

D. M.

W. A. LEE & SON
Insurance, Financial and 

Private wires.

MEMBERS

nIw York Cotton Bxchange,
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

ever
firmer ■■■■ 
preferred sold at

Keal Estate,
Stock Brokers.imited

ALE

At 41 to 5) 
per cent on

tia*i Estate Security. Rents collected. 
Valuations und Arbitrations attended to.

general agents
WESTERN Fi/e and Marine Assurance
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
XATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glow Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
fWTtHlO Accident Insurant*© Ço.

U 3faln 592 and 2675.

money to loanit Rnston to dav Dominion Coal closed 
o6AetredB°a8t l42% and 140 bid, and Dominion 
Strol 77 offered. 76% bid.

Toronto Stock».
Aug. 13.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

i:« 135 i:'to 134%
258 2T>9 258 249%
102 157 ... 157
163% 163% 164%. 163% 
... 240 ... 23»
253%^ 252% 252%

::: w - ^
:!s fàt... m

Ang. IS. 
-Last Quo. 
Aik. Hid. 

255

ATED

SPADER & PERKINS,At Philadelphia Superior closed offered at 
27% with 27% bid.^ e e

Talk of a higher dividend on
consolidation with other lines; noth-

Montreal ....
Ontario ..............
Toronto ....
Merchants' ..
Commerce .... 
ftftperlal, ex-al.
Dominion, xd .
Standard, ....
Hamilton ....
Nova ' Scotia ..
Ottawa..............
Traders’ ............
Brit. America .
TVeet. Assurance .. 
luipeblal Life ....i 
Nat. Trust, xd ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Consumers' Gas ..}'

•Ont. <V Qu'Appelle ... ;;
Cm. N.W.L.. pref. j UdVa #4 

do., emu ....
Can. Life ...>.
C. P, it.

do., new 
Tor. Elec.
Can. Gen. Elec 

do., pref 
London Elec .
Com. Cable 

do., coup, 
do., reg.

Dorn. Telegraph
R.ch.Tontne..::j: $ io6%

StW LàwN NLvr.v}: ÎTO ito ... 161

Toronto Hallway 1. 122% 122% 122% 122%
Twin City, xd .... 126% 1-6, 1-6 1—>%
tVinfiipcg St. Ry ... l<r ••• 4

do., new ....
Sao. Paulo R.v 
Toledo Hallway 
iLuxfer-Prlsm, pf .. ...
Cy vter-Crume, pf . . 100 10.» ...
Dunlop Tire, pf . . 107 100 10i *106
W \ Rogers, pf . . 106 1<X> • • •
B C PA ....).. 103% 102% 103 102

do B .    ......... 102% 101% 102% 101%
Dora'. Steel, com .. 72% 72% 7o% ^4% 

do., pref ........... H» 90% ... 100%
Dom! ':oan!!Scom ';:. i43 142 142% 142%
N. S. Steel, com . llo 114% .■■ 1“»
Lake Sup-8 coin !. .. 28% 27% ' 27% ''27% 
War Eagle ...
Retiubllr...........
Payne Mining........................ ..
Cariboo (McE.) •••••_• Is
Virluc .  90 ...
North Star • ■ ■ ■ --
Crow's Test Coal...........
Brit. Canadian ...............
Can. Landed ................... Ü
Can. Permanent ....i-o
Can. S. & Loan.............. I-™
Central Can. Loan.
Pom. S. & I ......
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Frie y
Imperial L. A: 1 ••
Landed B. & L ■* • • •
I.oudon & Can .v 
Manitoba T-^an ....
Tor. Mortgage
London Loan ........
Ont. L. & Deb ;... 
people's Loan «...
Peal Estate ......

• TMoinb'g &.sal<4';' Merchant»1% 0 157)
■ Ccinmcrce. 2o ar 164, 11 at ltd/k. 4

at â8M.wAAt 218rToron,o Ble^riç

t';gU,t62C ; at'S»:t,Gaen<1"Vcct?.V| at

Nailga"lon:n25:lt7l57; Cabjc. TgU* ^

107%. 300 at Ht%. 533 at m » ■’* %

1S; rs, „V îos%. 300 at 108%. 75 at 
lost..; Twin Cit'y. 360 at *26%. 75 at l-u%- 

at 1,,<1V1 7!.'> at 126i/y. 100 at 1-6, 13
mw at SA 12Ô at 126, 50 at Vg%; C:»»; 
a,U Pcnnancntl 120, 20 st 120. 120.at 129: 
Dominion stcell lto at 75. o8S at <5%. •
at 75%. 75 at 7p%. 2a at -5%. 2J«> at .3%. 
100 at 75%. 310 III io%,,35 at iv%. -<*>
75; D.miliilnn Sltccl. prcf.. li» nt 1<X>, '5 at 
ICd; Dimilulon I’ual. 100 at 142^. 2-> at 143, 
10 at 142%. 25 bit 142%: Nova hcotla stee.. 
•>-, -It 115% 25 nt 115%: Superior. 3Wë< lc/nt '>7%j 75 nt 27%. 5 at 28%: Do 
inion Steel bonds. $1000 at 91%, $1000 
91%. $5000 at 91%. $2000 at 91%: Dorait 
Savings. S at

MemM!raKM«eanB6L. & N.
and a 
ing definite.very fine, J. G. BEATY,prl-

last
It is officially announced that the^stock 

holders of U.P. have availed of the right 
to subscribe for all the 31 million dollars 
of the new Oregon Short Llne-fconds, ex
cept about half a million dollars.

Manager,
240

21 MÈLINDA ST.246•-I

Parker & Co.
Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal atock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of busmesp on the 
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
OPR, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

9897
95Columbus, Ohio: The stockholders of the

ïïemiç i=Rthi. efty
,..ni. Books close September 8 aud reopen 
Oct. 8.

•’5
147%147% WYATT Sl CO.

(Members Tosonto Stock Kxchangei 

King St. W. Toronto.

lw1444
155

214 210% 214 210^
i Sterling Exchange has become more or 

less demoralized on rather free offerings 
of finance bills by some German houses,

These houses ..auticlpute their ability to 
cmer their commitments later in the sea- 

thru supplies of commercial hlhs.

Joseph says: The definite settlement of 
the Manhattan) labor troubles should c-"'»6 
u substantial advance in the stock. the 
Gould boys are *ry oultlsb on Ftx?v„I1nnL- 
fic, Missouri Egcgicand XVabasb. We look 
tor soft coalers to go better.

rangLMiiunts1"1.^ the Issue of $300,<KH) new 
block, which, is 4he oaiuw-e of the 
OuO authorized In May, 1990. The new ls- 
mu: will comprise 10,009 shares «TtM eaca. 
These will be allotted to shareholders pro
bable upon the share lU>t ol Aug. -»■ lu 
the I'jltlo of one share to five shares of the 
present capital. l'he new shares «111 be 
issued at a premiumjaf^ 100 pur cent.

& Paris Exchange. Limited, 
Toronto), cable to day

£ s. d.

! in
1<M) of Trade.

! ; iss% 138% 137% 1?7%
165 163
... 208%

100
London Stock*»

si vie/ia.^'„',i1oronJ.0Light".'. 1«5 159
[ 208% 207

248 ALBERT W Tar LORHenry 8. Mxra.

Mara&TaylorConsols, money ...
Consols, account
Atchisen ...........
do. prêt...........

Anaconda ........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
St. Paul ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio....
D. H. G....................... .•••■
Chicago^ Great West
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ............... ....................

do. 1st prêt.................
do. 2nd pref.-...........

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville.
Kansas * Texas .........
New 'Pork' Central ...
Norfolk & Western 

do. pref. .....................
Pennsylvania................
Ontario & Western ..
Southern Pacific .................  'îp
Southern Railway ............... 41%

do. pief. ........... itiiL
Union Pacific .......................

do. pref. ■ ■ • • • •• ................1,0
United States Steel

do, pref. ........... .
Wabash .....................
do pref...................

Rending ....................
do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd prêt. ...

F. ASA HALL,. 105
.........166

94%94%iiih 105105%
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO
Orders executed In New York. Montreal 

And Toronto, for cash or margin.
8n Standard Stock and Mining Ex-

Tdronto Stock Exchange. 

MontrealHnUYork Exchanges.

6%6%
120 113120

OD 191
Î08 68% Members 

change.
Tel M. 2386.

46%
96%
33%

141%

134 Vi
Bauli has completed nr- Jno. D. Edwards & Co.246156

'
Phone Main J532.

W- & W. M. FAHEY
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

AUDITORS AND ASSIGNEES 
FINANCIAL ANDINSURANOB

ES: investment 8ecuritl.s.ingBtoek40%
70%

•SZS&z—-

saagfejss®85*Write Tor1<mr<DaUyl Marlcet^Letter.

Rlchmnnd-street east. Toronto- ,

65% ......................................... 124%
10S% 107% 108% 108%West. .173

eet. 156

o*52% i

12c to 14c.

32%
64%

0 75 i'25eet, 246i m103
0 84Street, 

reet East, 
venue, 
treet West, 
reet West- 
t, near Berkeley, 
t, near Church, 
reel, opposite 
reet- 
enue

168%
0 59%106 7iy»

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

The London 
(Parker «k Co.,
Quotes:

Marconi .........
Heidelberg» .
Salisbury District» .
Kuttir Consols ....
Otto Kopje...............
Htuidfontein Instates ......
Prospectors' Matabvlcland . 
Bell’s Transvaal» ..
Oceanas.............
Henderson's ....
Transvaal Devel.
Lauglangte Star .... 
Itobiuson Raudfonteln
Le Iloi ..........................
Bollocks ........................
Transvaal Exploration 
Nigel Deep.. ...
Chartered - •
Johnnies ................ ..
Great Do Kaap .........
Sutherland licet ....
Atchison ........... .........
Baltimore ........ .
Norfolk's ........... .... ...
C. P. K...............................

0 52. 04 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

0 500 49 
0 45 

. 0 55

1482
31%

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange).

9 TORONTO STBKBT.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.________

New York Grain anil Produce.
New York, Aug. 18.—Flour—Receipts. 

■>4,921 bills.; sales. 5100 pkgs.; state and 
western flour was unsettled and barely 
steadv- Minn, paient». $3.80 to $.3.95; Min
nesota bakers. $3.15 to $3.30: wlntçr pnt- 

«17 no to « . I ents. $3 65 to $3.90; winter straight»- $-. 40•;?10 00* *13'oo to $3.60: Winter extras, $3.05 to $3.M; wln
.... ter low evade», $2.85 to $3.05. Rye flour,

steady fab" to good. $3.20 to $3.40; choice 
“ fancy $3.55 to $3.70. wheat, receipts. 
255.375 bushels: sales. 870,000 bushels. 
Wheat advanced nt first on better cables 

, and showers In the Northwest lint later 
declined under Mg southwest receipt»^ 
Sent. 73%C to 74 l-16c: Dec.. 72%c to 
7"%C- Wav. 74V,c to 74%e. Rve dull. 
Ir'ip ^iL, in 57c. e.l.f.. New York, car 
lots’ No 2 western, 60c. f.o.h.. afloat: No. 
o 60c" to flic, track. Corn, recel,,fs. none: 
aalea 30.000 bushels. Corn opened higher 
with wheat and on bullish weekly statls- 

Tafer easing off thru proflt-tak ng. 
Spnf 57^0 to Per., 4616c: MflV*
2£Tti S 0»tR. receipts. ian.SfW bash 

zx Vk I PÎS oats also opened firm, and then fol- 
0 20 I ■ , -tp reaction In other markets 

Kck White nominal. Sugar, raw. steady : 
I?i- re-ftnlng 2%r-: centrifugal. 9fl test. 
W- mnlatc, sugar. 2%r: refinml steady:

StV2f2' ?n4„V„t 4%e Wool, steady: domes-

1%:
olds. 7c to 10c. Pacific const.

lOPI T^ to 26%e; W, 18c to 20c: olds. 

7c to 10e.

o
3

S«. choice, N-. el..V»7M 

A’sike. good, No. 2... 
Timothy seed ...............

and Straw—

3 .100 6*50 John Stark & Co.0
2 50U 1 50 26 Toronto St.i) . 41% 

. 92% 
. 32%
. 49% 
. 34%

n H TORONTO.Hay
Hay, per ton ...
Hay. new. per ton-------  „ no
Clover, per ton ..... • • • • - qo
BtSw.- ÎS2fi P”' 00

F,NaewepototÔesVp«e hush. .$0 40 to $0,50 

Calihage. per doz.
Onions, per hush................
Cauliflower, per doz............
Turnips, per bag..................

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair- ••••■•
Chickens, spring, pair--- •
Spring ducks, per pair...
Turkeys, pbr lb.......................

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. roÿe . • • •
Eggs, new-laid, aoz.

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarter».
Beef, hindquarters.
Mutton, carcase, per id...
Veals, carçase, per lb...«
Spring laral>s. each ••••••
Spring lamb, dressed...........
Dressed hogs, cwt...

6 12

!
o

at frT.R* 

cct at C.F.R.

19% BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Slid sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal andToronto 8U*k

9C ::s3 43% BUCHANAN6 87%

& JONES,i)ed 307^
120

30Standard Stock & Mining Exchange.
Aug. 15. Aug. lo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Black Tail ........ 12 «% 11% 10%
Brandon & G. C... » J = •••

88* i S â ”
SKrS?'.:::::: 8 » S '*
California .............................ou. "iv. “ou,Dccr Trail ........... .. • 2% 1% -% ■ • ■
Falvvlcw Corp. 8% 8% 8% 8/,
Golden Star ...... •-g - "r; "3
Granby ' Smél'ter . . 300 260 300 270
Hammond Reef .. ■■■ -u ''g
Iron Mask ................ ™ ° %. q

Morning Glory .... 3% 2 3%...
Morrison (as.) ........ s 02 id

r̂U,hastnrLlan.'V. % \l % 18
?'ay»e Ml'ning':::: to 16 '19 "16
Rambler Cariboo . 82 ,- sn ,9
ucpnbnc......................ion 5 p r
Sullivan ....................... n n,4 ,o ti%
^"“Eagle-con.::. 13 ^ » »
White Bear ............. ÿ 5 ..
Winnipeg .................
Wonderful .........
C. F. R-
Toronto

6
00 STOCK BROKERS

and Financial Agents 
27 Jordan 8t.. Toronto.

York. Chicago,

K
75 1 00
20 0 25

120Mi9 Tel. No. Main 820.INSURANCE
MoSafSî^Otonto Ex^ang^ Mining 

rtocks bought and »ld on commission. J46

13613S
70

0
70 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds and Debentures on convenient term* 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

3" 120I 121) 60 to $1 OO 
50 1 00

0 12

182... 182 ... 
8Ô ... 80

120

0
UMITfcO 94% 1 0<>119112

7V iôô lO°/o*70 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED141 .$0 18 to $0 20 
.. 0 18

'84

1 "ffere„rnwC.dtftr to

<’re^e,Jhcrarncompauv eemprsed of body
S v°ery subst,nmï'shyareho.iicrs. and bus.-
” staple and Important one.

thomas McLaughlin,

16 King-street West. Toronto.

iii m% ed7;78 Church Street.Hnllwny EnrnlnK".
Earnings of Twin City for July, net $195,- 

1)82 against $155.209 lust year.
Mo. 1'.. June gross. $2.757,380, Increase 

$«,.363: net. $760.216; decrease $121.428. 
Fiom January to June 30, gro.s $11 ,-08.-,il. 
increas? $486.369; net. $4,993,955; decrease, 
$763.273.

Toronto Railway earnings 
ending Aug. 16 were $35.052.56, an Increase 
of $2860.72 over the same period last year.

121321
*42m cwt. .$5 50 to $6 56

cwt.. 66 36 00
06 0 07
97 0 08
50 4 00

36
BONDSS127r-- 

>/V. i>1y First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond,. Send for bst
H. O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

ness a
/ 0 0»

24650 10 00for the week

irch Street

ÂRDS 
-eet West 
tad Dupont

E. R. C. CLARKSONPRODUCE! WHOLESALE.FARM
Hay, baled, car lots ‘on^ .$015 to $10 50 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton. 5 09 5 7u
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 0 lh o it
Butter, tub. per lb.. .-- -- ° “ o 21
Butter, creamery, ™Hs' Âù o 20
Rutter, creamery, boxes.... ' »
Rutter, bakers', tub ....

-laid, doz...........

. C P.R. Earning*.

week lasC year It was $j01,0UU.

New York Dairy Market.

8, r& sis;
«rote diîru tubs, fancy. 19c t-> 19%c: do 
It.to 18c to 18%r: do., seconds. 17c toF": jo!

l^cmtoVi7c”n^'. 'lower g«dlS°i^° to""':

îïïss;
.$0 «% ! Jnne'make, ‘SSrr.
■ g 8L tVto 14V:ep^n1g4^0l'n%c°tot14%.

■ °08 rtr M,r0;vghp.9Cnt” t: ,'hnin,, 9%c to 9%c: dm.
fancy. 9%<. u R%c ,n 9%r; light
fair ^ email choice. 7%c: do., targe, 
skims. 7*4c; part skims, prime, .c;
dfi fair to good. 6%c to 7%c: do .cmnmon.
4C tof 4%c; '1''«k:'^dy^ receipts. 11,262:

Eggs—Barely fnn'w 'wlmH white. 23c 
Sta«î\/a"ddn n ver age host. 20 to 20%c: 

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. to • . '' nfr pm to 20c: do . country.
_____ ju wpst^rp* mark. 17%<* to 19r: kIo.. north-

!>pllverle« on the focal fruit market cfl1ndlr£;tinnfi nncandled, 16u to 17- 
to-day were moderately large and price, «ly sectlflp fn 17c; fl0„ und'r- 
to one cm two lines sliowed a slightly low- southerly seen Kpnt„ckr. 13c to 15% .
™. tentuwey. Receipts of tomatoes w ere grades. 14c to w ioc to 13%c.
falrly large' "nd a decline of from 15c to dirties. 12c to loe.
20c per basket took place. The quality 
of the fruit arriving Is generally exce- 
lent Apples are not any too plentiful, 
and'good stock commands ready sale at 
Mr prices. Atogether the market to
day was fairly buoyant and stocks 

„ n.,. well cleaned up at the close:
Metal Markets. - *0 25c basket; bananas, per

New YorK A-^T&. A $l£ 
northern, $31 — j $11.70. L«ad. quiet. P^r b"V' coaches. $1 to $1-30 per easet;^rrTdh-0n’dSè£etrit,. **■*■£»«*’ SflTwc to 30c each; bMck cur-

quiet. Spelter, nna,

THOMPSON & HERON
16KlngSt.W. Phones M 981-4484

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers
the
the same

G.T.R. Earning».
* is. -Grand Trunk Rail- NEW YORK STOCKS

Prompt Service

3 0 140 13
Montreal, Aug. 0**4 -imv*

$till.8461901. im-'r-ase, $16.926.
0 15 0 10%

, 0 07% 0 08
. 0 10 0 15

Scott Street. Torert*
Established 1S8A

Eggs, new
Honey, per lb........... .. • •
Honey (sections), eacn..138% 138% 137% 137% 

122% 122% 123 122%
126% 126%

Private Wires.

i*i Rail............
Twin City •
Crow's Nest Ç l m
Dominion Ç0*' " 73 72
Dora. Steel com -- inf) ^
x?n„ Ereste'eV 'com- 115% 115
Nova h. Mtei «-
Richelieu ••••t"
Toronto Elec. L.. •
Can. Gen. Elec 
Duluth com. 

do. pref. • ■
Poo Railway 

do. pref- ■

On Wall-Street.
ci Mclinda-street. received 

McIntyre & Marshall
126% 126

Hides and Wool. "•“«SSiîfeSË&î -

CORNER VICTORIA AND
- Orders executed for the purchase or . ■ buying or selling. Bank

» w.„

Street, New York. Telephone y,,
we $1°^

480480 500600J. r, Beaty, 
thï- following from 
nt the close of the market to <la> .

With the hardening of money and a gen- 
m; ilisiiosltlcu to await developments the 
mi rket showed a somewhat reactionu.> 
tnidnicv on many Issues during tlic c.ii .x 
tindlnz." but there was no Important pris- 
iu.re anywhere and trading was so moderate'in le as not to Indicate any spe- 
rial trend of opinion In either direction. It 
has been best described as a waiting mar 

and In View Of the fact that values are 
fairly high a further Improvement m d r 
existing conditions Is hardly to ne looked 
for. The strength of !.. & V "IIS •> 
ii.ve to day and It Is not unlikely huthrir 
iu-provement In It may take place as a re 
suit of gradual absorption of propiit'. 
which has been going on for 8°me I nl ■ 
There are signs of heaviness in eonp . ■ 
sues, tho a good tone wss preserved by 
tlie steel stocks and G<nil<l_ Isaacs.- 
Is nothing, however. In the s^nat nthn 
ivFtify iiioi'G than casual Interest °" l.1.
part of the outside public zind $t wonin

142% 142%’ 
75% 75% 

101 100 
HR 115% 
108^ 108

Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected. 
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected. 
Hides. No. 1, inspected... v 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected. — • 
Hides. No. 1 efixed, selling. 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, each
Pelts, each ..........
Lambskins, each 
Wool, fleece, per lb.

bankers106Go 162163
209% 209 
17% 17 ...
32 30

208% 208 0 10
. 0 08

$0 70 to" $0 90' * ‘64%64%65 132132 133 n 25i;do' prvV. V R ' rn M. 50 at 137%:'
Sales : t 1 1000 at 12; .......

8°, 5» alir\MioOO 1«*> »t 20%; White Bear, 
*3; ' RepobHc, 5000 st 9.

0 30 
0 13 
0 07

ket win.
(’arl-

Wool, unwashed, per lb
. 1)0.»

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 18.-Closlng quotations

Asked. Bid. 
.. 1381/6 138 STOCKS, BONOS, BRAIN.York Cotton.

opened
7‘79e, Nov. 7T-.C, M 7,75c.
Feb. 7.74c, March 7-‘zc, AQg 8 48ri p,pt.

Futures closed s* 7.79c, Dec. 7 80c.
7-toc,_Oct- 7.87 .7 glc_ MarcU 7.80c,. Abril

Newto-day :

OD C. P. R........... !••••
do. new . .k . 

Toledo Railway .. 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway .. 
Halifax Hallway.. 
Duluth Railway . 
Toronto Railway 

Railway

3434% I We execute orders in all stocks lMedonN e^V^ory ' q n°to n point margin;

SaœiSsBlrS ” "d •“
27827'.)

m'xed • ” i7it.fi-Get., 4» o%d.
Bacon.5 long clear, midfiles, light, qntet.

87^7i4
im1120 .Tan. i.w. ‘-v

7.81c, May *Middling Uplands, 
ba,es'

9c;

00c Tier cord extr»

122%123ATCHISON RAILWAY 
UNION PACIFIC RY.

McMillan & maguire.
Correspondent. ^«euehCow^AC ^ S[eck Klcbange.

Winnipeg 
Twin City .;••• 
Dominion Steel . 
do. pref.

Richelieu
Cable .............................
Bell Telephone .....
MontrealL. H. & f.
Montreal Telegraph ...

126% 126 
76% 76%

100% !(*>% 
108% 108%

!
'

3 Centt*»ed o> Page 8.164We have prepared circulars showing 
the earning ca-paclty of each property , 
eame will be sent on application.

76 Tas3i»
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NEVER MINDTo the Trade WHERE HIIS ABOUND MONEY FOR THE STRIKERS SIMPSONOAK 
HALL

THE
ROBERT

ooMPMnr
UI1ITK0/■August 19th- THow much other folks praise Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. 19Amalgamated Woodworkers' Council 

Grant the Bowmanville Piano 
Workers $500.

A Great and Promising Era of Pro
gress, Advancement and Devel

opment at Owen Sound.

--Fashion
Plates

Store closes at 5.30 p.m. during the summer months WHHUDSON'S DRY SOAR
Men’s 12.00 Suits for 5.95Find out its merits for yourself. Our

Special
Business

PREPARATIONS FOR LABOR DAY.Tailors’ Review 
and Mitchell’s

A PARK OF UNEQUALLED BEAUTY Pleasant words of commendation 
mean a great deal, but results mean 
more.

A clerring lot—that’s the whole story 
right in a nutshell- A good solid reduction 
to correspond to the clearing discount con" 
ceded to us by the men who made them, 
A suit you can wear right now and on 
through to the cool weather.

Eleo* Represcnta- Last HeiMakers
to Dominion Trades

ClearSecondHotel That Is
Its Accommodation ofBoth in 

Stock
And an 

None in Whlives
The former is pleasant to us. The 

latter is pleasant to you. It’s your 
move to make it pleasant for us both 
by getting

Congress.
Pleasure Seekers.

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Cigarmakers’ Union on Monday night 
Messrs. M. V. Todd, president ot the 
Blue Union Label League of Canada; 
R. Haberstock amd, Patrick Farley, 
were appointed representatives to the 
Dominion Trades Congress to be held 
at Beilin in September. Messrs. James 
Kyte, R. Haberstock, Patrick Fairley 
and T. Lindsay were appointed mar
shals for the union In the Labor Day 
procession. It is expected that 200 
cigarmakers will turn out.

Within quite recently a development 
of the natural advantages and wealth 
of Owe» Sound ^nd the district adja
cent has taken place to such an ex- 

to make it beyond a doubt, 
the most progressive sections 

On all

-'yfh«ffe i
well-know
That Is t 
His busimj 
a consider 
business a 
hands of I 

nothing o 
left the 
months aJ 
certain. 1 
of the bud 
this point! 

- West Kin! 

bore say 
there wit 
been seen
family md

See them to-morrow. Here’s fullerFilling Letter Orders 
a Specialty. is selling ready-to-wear 

clothing—
details:A PACKET OF HUDSON’S AT THE GROCER’Stent as I 75 only Men’s Fine 
Scotch Tweed, Worsted 
Finish Serge and Worsted 
Suits, in plain black, grey 
and black, green and black 
checks, also fancy light and 
dark brown mixtures,made 
up in the correct single- 
breasted sacque style, lined 
with fine farmers satin, 
thoroughly tailored and 
finished, and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34-44, regular 8.50, 

and

1JOHN MACDONALD & CO. one of
of country in the Dominion.

of prosperity,and Front Street» East, 
TORONTO.

evidences Butsid6S are
which are particularly noticeable in 

with the cement industry.

Wellington

connection
Municipal Council, the Board of 

Trade and, in fact, every organized 
enthusiastic in

GRAIN PRICES IRREGULAR The
1Successful Junction High School 

Pupils at Part One Matricula
tion Exams.

.
body of citizens, are 
promoting and developing 
They feel conscious of the Importance 
of their town, both as a shipping port 
and a coming manufacturing centre, 

therefore, not wanting in 
in making it the

$5U0 for Strikers.
The strike of the employes of the 

Dominion Plano and Organ Cfo. at 
Bowmanville will be fought to a finish. 
This was decided upon at a meeting of 
the Amalgamated 
Council on Monday night-

we’ll make a suit to 
your special measure if 
you’d rather, for we 
have a “custom” tailor
ing department and 
samples of our early 
fall suitings are to be 
seen at either store— 
and remember we make 
to order at ready-made 
prices—

■industry.
Continued From Page T.

long clear, middles, ’heavy quiet, 57sMs;
6(1.

TOWNSHIP AND RAILWAY DIFFERand are, Wood Workers' 
Samuel

CATTLE MARKETS. Bnactivity and energy
place they want it to be. Moore, business agent of the union,

A Plie nominal Growth. who is conducting* the strike, laid the
Besides being a place especially facts before the meeting, and the
, , j 1 rmrsnit* the -tion of the men. was upheld. It wasadapted to industrial pursuits the ^ ^ ^ ^

town,which has some 9U0U inhabitants, sistance, and with this end in view
lias great advantages to offer the plea- $500'was voted them.

and health seeker. Dying In the y Labor Day Is engaging the atten-

There Is every indication that the de
monstration this year will eclipse any
thing heretofore attempted by To
ronto’s trades unionists. James Wil
son, secretary of the committee in 
charge, hais written to the Public 
School Board asking them to take part 
in the procession.

The Leather Workers’, on horse 
goods, and Licensed Cab and Express 
Drivers' Association, held meetings on 
Monday night, at which they arranged 
for the part they would take in the 
procession and demonstration at Ex
hibition Park.

12.00,9.50, 10-00
while they last. Wednesday His bus 

just bowCables Steady—New jYork, Buffalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotations.

New York, Aug. 18.-Beeves-Receipt», 
8861 head; steers, 10c lower except inr 
top grades; bulls and cows, steady, exiept 
medium cows, slow to shade lower, an 
steers, *4.ro to $7.50; oxen and stags « 
to $5.20; bulls, $3 to $4j40- Çowa- $4.40: extra. $4.75 to $5.40. Calves steady. 
Calves, receipts, 8783; wals 25c higher, 
giassers and buttermilks, about steady, 
closed trifle weak; yealis, $5 to $S.o^.

and buttermilk#, $3.;5 to $r.s>, 
no westerns. Sheep and la™b9-J^celpts. 
11,628: sheep in better demand- good sheep 
strong; lambs Arm to 15c higher; 
sales 25c higher; sheep, *2 to $3-80, 
clioi< p. $4; culls. $1-50 to $ • • 1 
$5.25 to $6.62*: one car j $7;
$4 50. Hogs, receipts. 4M&. 
low.-r; Pennsylvania and fctatd begs-, v 
to $7.

of the RoadAs to Which Side
Tracks of Suburban Line 

Shall Re Laid.

See Yonge Street Window. afternoon | 
will

ac-
New Fall Styles in Men’s Rain Coats.

skirt, vertical pockets and cuffs, 
well flnished_and very dressy.sizes 
34-44, special

tors 
and aceol 
the clerk 
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Fine English Covert ClothToronto Junction, Aug. 18.—Principal F. 
C. Colbeck of the Toronto Junction High 
School received the results of part 1 of the 
matriculation examination this morning. 
The pass list is as follows :
Bnrt, N. Campbell, T. J. Cork, H. C. Ellis, 
O. Heintzman, G. Morgan, I. Smart, G. F. 
C. Weisman, C. Howson, R. C. Shaver, W. 
A. Taylor, G. H. Whitmore.

Conductor Brown fell oft a Queen and 
Dundas car last night and was rendered 
unconscious. He soon recovered.

The Etobicoke Township Council and re
presentatives of the Suburban Railway 
Company are meeting at Islington to-night 
In reference to the extension of the railway 
to Cooksvtiie and Dixie. There is a diffi
culty between the two bodies in regard to 
which side of the road the track shall be 
laid on. The company wants to run on the 
south side of Dundas-street, and the Coun
cil wants it on the north.

The Infant recently left on Mr. Proctor’s 
doorstep died this morning.

Men’s
Rain Coats, light fawn shade,made 
in Ragianette style, fancy plaid 

arm holes,
10.50sure

valley of the Sydenham River, and 
walled in on three sides by lofty cliffs, 
the town occupies a position of un
equal led beauty, and by its favorable 
situation is sheltered from storms,and 
in the summer is cooled by invigorat
ing breezes from Georgian Bay- The 
whole section of country is watered 
splendidly, crystalline springs gushing 
from the magnificent rock foundations 
in countless places. The points of 
special interest in the immediate vicin
ity are numerous. They include Inglis’ 
Falls, Indian Falls, Jones’ Pass, the 
Pass, the Fottawatamie ravines, the 
Lovers’ Drive.all as picturesque as one 

The falls are decidedly 
Wihat is adding chiefly to

various labor unions.
lining, ventilated at Priestley’s Fine Imported English 

Cravenette Rain Coat, made up in 
the latest Ragianette style, rich 
dark oxford, grey and olive shades, 
sleeves lined with haircloth, body 
unlinedk sewn thru out with silk.

E. Ash, A. seams sewn and taped and finished 
with bottom facings, sizes g §Q 
35-44, special ................................

grassers

Men’s Nobby Ragianette Rain 
Coats, suitable for rain or for a 
fall overcoat, no rubber, dark ox- i sizes 35-44. special 
ford,grey and olive shades.full loose .......................................ii6 Yonge 

115 King E.
1600
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jVlen’sSummer Shirts ReducedEmat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. lS.-Cattle-Re- 

eeipts, 4400; steady id strong; prime 
steers, $7.75 to $8.25; choice, 1200 <o 1300 
11»».. $7 to $7.50;’ lair to good, $6 tf_ $6.7o.

to 1500-lbs., $6 to $6.75; fair 
$5.75 choice heifers.

Clearing our Summer Shirts—that’s the key note In the Men’»
We offer $1.25 and $1.50 shrits to-

. Moulder* Standing Firm.
The strike of the Iron Moulders’ at 

the Gurney Foundry was inaugurated 
on Monday morning. About 30 did not 
turn up for work at the usual hour, 
hut adjourned to thedr meeting room. 
Trades unionism In Toronto has long 
waged war against this foundry, but 

yet have their efforts to 
Unionize the works been successful. 
Some years ago a strike occurred in 
the works, and since then there have 
been small strikes. The union is now 
determined to put up a big fight, and 
if possible make the firm yield. The 
men out will have no trouble to se
cure employment, as iron 
are said to be in big demand. W. H. 
Garrick, vice-president of the company, 
denies the statement that apprentices 
had been dismissed for Joining the 
union. He says that 61 of the 80 

in the foundry are at work.

Store Furnishings Department, 
morrow at 69c.

Other items here too, worth noting.

could wish, 
beautiful.
the prosperity of the place is the 
facilities for transportation, offered by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and for 
the handling of passenger 
the Sound and Georgian Bay. both of 
which are coping with the demand in 
a complete and creditable manner.

A Place of Beauty,
Of course, the principal resort for 

pleasure-seekers 
which the magnificent King’s Royal 
Hotel is situated. The park includes 

hundred acres of beautifully wood-

pMhTHips
fight to fair, $3 to $3.75; best fat cows, 
$4.50 to $5.25; fair to good, $3 ftp $4.2o, 
.-aimers, $1.00 to $2.50; export bulls. $4.50 
io $5- butchers, $3.50 to $4.2o; bologna, 
$3 to $3.75; fresh cows and springers, 
steady; good to choice, $45 to $50; medium 
to good, $30 to $38; common, $18-50 to 
$25; Stockers and feeders strong, 10c high
er: feeders. $4.50 t« *' 1
$4.50; Stocker heifers, $3.

Fancy Colored Neglige130 Men’s White and 
Shirts,this lot consists of white pleated fronts and white 
stripes, also ducks; then there are the fancy colored 
patterns in stripes and checks, in all the popular color
ings with laundried bands and detached cuffs, first- 
lass ’finish and workmanship, perfect In fit, sizes 14— 
17, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, on sale Wednes
day at

traffic on

never
Weeton.

A large deputation of ratepayers waited 
upon the Council on Friday evening to urge 
upon that body the desirability of rescind
ing the bylaw compelling residents to clean 
out their wells at least once a year. The 
Board of Health and the citizens have been 
at variance over this matter for a long 
time. There are some citizens who con
tend that the water in their wells is free 
from microbes, but the Board of Health, 
after having the water analyzed, arc of a 
different opinion. The only way to keep 
the people healthy is to legislate against 
disease. This the Council did by supporting 
the Board of Health and refusing to heark
en to the petition of the ratepayers.

The past week was one In which mist of 
the harvest was safely garnered. There 
are still several fields of oats and peas to 
be brought in.

Alf. Kaiser lost a horse from his stable 
Sunday night.

Martin Ridge, for being disorderly, was 
fined by Justice Cruickshank $1 and costs.

Bracondale.
A meeting of the young men of the 

neighborhood will bp held on Friday night 
to complete the organization of an Athletic 
Association.

Rev. Mr. Bennett of Falrbank occupied 
the pulpit of tbe Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday evening.

The' market gardeners will run an excur
sion to Niagara Falls on Wednesday.

$5; Stockers, $3.75 to
_ ______ _ $3.25 to $3.75; Texas
ïïtHe fair to good. $3.85 to $4.05; veals, 
receipts. 1050 head; strong, 2oc higher; 
tops. $7.75 to $8; fa r to «^, $6.7., to 
*7 25- common t° Hfflit, t0
grass calves, $3.50 to $4. Hogs, receipts, 
1200 head; fairly active, steady, closing 
steady to strong : heavy, $< -20 to 
mixed $7.05 to $7.15; yorkers, $6.90 to $7, 
light do.. $6.90 to $0.9o; pigs, $6-90 to $7. 
roughs, $5.25 to $5.75; stags. $4.7;> to $o.2o, 
grassers? $6.00 to $6.90. ÇheeP and lambs 
receipts, 10.000 head- sheep dul , lambs

to ™5 Ss’^cufiq'to $common,$4.25 
f„OOd$5;î5yfarîi°ngs?"$4.50 to $4.75:

mi? *£ SŒ>
common, $2.25 tp $3.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 24, 

000. including 251X1 Texans, 8500 westerns. 
1-rime steers, steady; others, 10c ,o -oe 
-‘ever- good to prime steers, $i .90 to $9; 
poor to medium. $4.20 to $7.50; Stockers 
and feeders. *2.50 to $5:35; cows, $1.50 to 
$5.75: heifers, $2.50 to $6; canners, $1.50 
to $6.30: bulls. $2.25 to $5.23; calves, $2.50 
to $7- Texas fed stet-rs, $3 to $5; western 
steers, $4.50 to $6.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 31,000, steady; mixed and 
butchers’, $6.20 to $6.85; good to choice 
heavy, $«.75 to $7.07; rough heavy, $6 to 
$6.iX); light, $6.25 to $6.90; bulk of sales, 
$6.50 to $6.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 35,000, lower; lambs, 
choice, steady; others, lower; good to 
choice wethers. $3.75 to $4.25; fair to 
choice mixed. $2.50 to $3;75; native iamus, 
$8.50 to $0.30.

Is the park, upon
See Yonge-street Window.

96 Men’s Fancy Riding Stock 
Collar Ties, made from fancy patV 
terned pique goods, fine material 
anid neat colorings. made to tie in 
ascot or loose knot, regular price 
50c, on sale Wednesday 25

240 Men’s Swimming Suite, fine 
elastic knit goods, In neat niavy and 
white stripes, made one piece com
bination style, small, medium and 
large sizes, regular price 35c, OC
on sale Wednesday at ...............-fcw

See Yonge-street Window.

mouldersone
ed land, about three miles and a half 

A veritable trans-from the town, 
formation has taken place in the park 
within only the past four months. In 
April work was commenced on the 
erection of the King’s Royal, and to- 

and commodious $50.-
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,atmen
The striking textile weaver® in the 

Toronto Carpet Co. are holding out for 
their original ' demands, recognition o. 
a committee. 55 hours per week, o 
minutes’ allowance ait noon and niignt 
for washing’ hands, small advance in 
wages and abolition of the time regis
try at quitting time as far as the piece
work hands are concerned-.

It was reoorted at a meeting of tbe 
Picture Frame Workers’ Union on 
Monday night that there are now only 

members of the trade who are 
This

day that pretty 
000 structure is accommodating guests 
from far and near. The equipments 
thruout are complete in every parti
cular. Lawns are laid 
courts arranged and driveways com
pleted that are distinctly attractive 

The hotel has telephone and 
telegraph services, reading rooms, bar
ber shops, billiard room, electric light, 
excellent drainage, fire extinguishing 
apparatuses, and, in fact, everything 
tending to promote the comfort and 
safety of the guests. The light,, is 
generated from a station close by, 
erected by the company- 

An opera house is on the parkwhere 
plays are given during the summer 
months. Orchestral music is also furn
ished in the hotel during the days and

also

Sale of Sample Boots to
out, tennis

Hen’s and Women's $3 to $4 Boots for $2.00.
We ran across a good lot of samples the other day, aad a lo*°*|l 

good samples, too, or we wouldn’t say they were worth *4. I he ■ 
manufacturer has finished with them as samples. Th^ will now 1»^ 
fulfil their manifest destiny. That is, we have the S°od fortuneto IV 
offer them to their wearers. Good boots for the coming fall SMSonllf 
these. Not a bad investment at all—especially at the sample price. II 

100 pairs of Ladies’ Fine Dongola and Patent Leather Laced and 11 
Button Sample Boots. Goodyear welted extension soles, regular sell-II 

ing prices $3, $3.50 and $4, Wednesday, at 8 0 00 I
a.m., sizes 4 and 41-2 only..................................................................... * II

100 pairs of Men’s Sample Boots, made in Angola, Ip
enamel calf leathers, Goodyear welted extension soles re8Ular Prl II 
$3 $3.50' and $4, Wednesday, 8 a.m., sizes 7 and 71-2 2 0011

features.

three 
not
union is one
and is making great strides, 
also decided to make a big display In 
the procession on Labor Day.

affiliated with the union-
of the newest in Toronto.

They

p.S. Cadete Are Efficient. I North Toronto.
There is considerable evidence that the 

extent of York Township will be severely 
curtailed during the next few years. Little 
York has already severed *ts connection 
with the parent municipality, the portion 
of the township lu the vicinity of Kew 
Beach is now talking of assimilation with 
toast Toronto village; a petition for the 
severance of Norway for connection with 
the city Is in progress and it is stated 
That Deer Park will soon seek similar con
nection. Lack of smypathy from the Town
ship Council In promoting suburban im
provements is given as the cause for these 
prospective secessions, and something will 
have to be done If the township Is to re
tain the balance of its territory intact.

Trustee S. Douglas presided over a spe
cial meeting of the School 
Monday night. About 20 applications for 
assistant at the Da vis ville school were 
considered and Miss S. Starr of Harriston 
was selected ut a salary of $300. Miss 
Lewis asked for two months’ leave of ab
sence at the same school, owing to Illness, 
and Miss Ada Thompson of Buttonvillc 
was appointed to till the temporary posi
tion. The chairman reported that the coal 
companies he had Interviewed had refused 
to supply the amount wanted at present, 
even at the tendered figure, and the final 
settlement of the fuel supply 
for the present. C. W. Lea 
use of a room at the -Davisville school for 

lecture on Socialism, but the members 
objected to allowing the schools to he us
ed for hull purposes. The establishment of 
tTîYï fifth book in the Davisville school was 
discussed an?T the board decided to try the 
experiment for the fall term.

Band -concerts areevenings.
given, a pretty band stan,d being erect
ed for the purpose. Fo.r the lovers of 
recreation, there are hvelf ilafd out 
golf links, a cricket crease, and base
ball and lacrosse grounds.

Excellent Steamboat Service.
The steamboat service from Owen 

Sound to the park is in every way 
complete. Good black bass fishing can 
be had within easy distance of the 
hotel.

J. M. Walsh, late of the Belvidere 
Hotel at Parry Sound, is the manager 
of the splendid new summer home for 
tourists, and what with his affability 
and keen appreciation of the needs of 
the tourist, there is no doubt but that 
the hotel will be generously at- 
ronized.

Col. Riv-han. in n report sent >n °n Mon
day of his Inspection of the Public School 
Cadet Corps, says : “Very satisfactory;

and accoutrements in good condition. 
company and ceremonial drill good; manual 
and firing exercises fair” The strength of
the battalion Is : Captains and lieutenants, 
12: non-eontmlssioned officers and men. 2*-J, 
band. 24: total. 263. Lleut.-Col. Vidal, 
D.A.G.. thru whose hands the report pass
ed,adds : “A very satisfactory report. 
The officials of the hoard offices were 
greatly pleased with the report, and say 
that great credit is due Major Thompson, 
the drill instructor, for the splendid condi
tion of the school soldiers.
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Seal of 
merrMi] 
Fla r lane I 
but we 
Say.”

only
See Window Display.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Aug. 18.—There were about 

90U head of cattle, 150 calves and 1500 
sheep land lambs offered for sale at '-he 
Hast End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were out in fairly large numbers. Prices 
still tending down, and many of the com
mon stock will not be sold tO'tlay- A few 
of the best medium cattle were sold at 
from 4%e to 4%v per b.; ordinary fed 
beasts at from 3%c to 4'Ac per lb., and 

stock at from 2i4c to 3'Ac per lb. 
bought the leaner cattle «t P4<’ 

A superior veal calf, weighing 241 
1 The other calves

à In the Hat Section.
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100 only Children’s Straw Sailors, in plain white, black or navy 
colors, also fancy mixtures, regular prices 25c, 35c and 60c, Q
to clear Wednesday ...........................................................................................

10 dozen Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft crown style, In stripe 
duck, white duck, navy blue cloth and fancy combinations, I Q
worth up to 50c, Wednesday ....................................................................... 1 °

Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Tweed Hookdown Caps, light 
or dark colors, good finish, regular 15c to 25c, Wednesday............ I

Mr*. Enright Dead. Board heldcommon 
Cannera

lbs., was sold for $12. 
sold at $2 to $10 each, or from to 4V4c per lb. Sheep sold at from 3c to 3^rc per 
yS, and lambs at front 3%c to «c per 
11, onlv a few being ov£r 4c per lb. Good 
lots of’fat bogs sold at from 7c to 7<Ac 
per lb., weighed off car*.

St. Catharines, Aug. 18.—The death 
Sunday of Mary, FERDINAND AIDING LARAFUFF.occurred here 

widow of the late John Enwrigiht. Mrs. 
En wright was a resident of St. Cath
arines for many years, and was be
loved by a large circle of acquaint
ances. She leaves three sons, James. 
Captain Dennis of the steamer Garden 
Citv and William, and two daughters, 
to whom the sympathy of the com
munity 1 sextended.

or

THE BEACHES.
the Real Head of Revolu

tionary Movement Whoever 
Heads Committee.

Vienna, Aug. 18.—In political circles In 
Vienna the impression prevails that the cur
rent Albanian and Macedonian outrageas 
due to secret protection afforded to the 
Revolutionary Committee by Prince Ferdi
nand of Bulgaria, 
between the Bulgarian authorities and the 
Sarafoff wing of that combination are am
biguous. Viennese opinion holds th* Russian 
agent at Sofia responsible for Ferdinandjk 
difficulty. The Bulgarian ministry Is n”

Latter
Monday at the beaches was very quiet, 

principally on account of the disagreeable 
weather. No bowling was done, as the 
grounds were damp.

At Kew Beach it 35c English Socks, I5C
Men’s Pure Wool English-made Plain Black Caahmere Half-Hose, 

medium weight, seamless, double toe and heel, regular 25c I C
and 35c, special Wednesday, per pair........................................................1 v

Brit 1 Mb Cottle Market».

beef, 12c to 12t4c perlb.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 18.—Oil’opened and closed 

at $1.22. , >

was the children's 
night at the club, and quite a number of 
juveniles spent an enjoyable evening.

Miss A. Slrnytho is the guest of Miss 
Beatrice Fitzgerald, “Idylwyld,” Beech- 
avenue.

Mr. and Miss Irish of Chicaog are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Leadlay, Bal
sa in-avenue.
* Mrs. and Miss Kennedy are visiting 
friends In Ottawa.

Percy Roharts, aBlsam-avenue, has been 
removed from the Imperial Bank here to 
the branch in LI stow el.

The guests at “The Pines” were treated 
to a concert by the children Monday even
ing. They gave recitations, sang, danced, 
and. altogether, a very good entertainment 
was given.

To-night there will be a meeting of tbe 
residents of Kew Reach to arrange for a 
garden party, to be held on Labor Day.

On Friday afternoon next the Kew 
Beach bowlers play the Weston Bowling 
Club. The skips for Kew Beach will be 
C. A. Abraham, B. R. Bablngton and W. 
A. Hunter. , „

Mr. and Mrs. E. James and Mrs. John 
Edmonds left Monday for Stony Lake, 
Where thev will spend their holidays.

Frank A. Allen of Memphis. Tenn., Is 
tbe guest of Mr. A. P. Allen. Lee-avenue.

Mrs. E. W. Wright, who has done so 
much to make the children’s hops at the 
Kew Beach Club a success, was the re
cipient of a box of beautiful flowers Sat- 

The children took this graceful 
of showing their appreciation of her

was left over 
asked for the

Painters Injured.
John Fray of 7 Regent-street find Dnvld 

Hawkins of 87 Mitehell-avenne, while point
ing the sheds of the Dickson & Eddy Co., 
at the foot of Church-street, on Monday 
morning, were precipitated to the gronnd 
bv the scaffold on which they were stand-
ing giving way. Fray had his back In
jufed and Hawkins sustained a slight scalp 
wound and a few bruises on his bod>. Both 
^0U attended to at the Emergency

are

Certainly the relations

7BC Office File. 20c. Fountain Pen. OOe.

164 Files, complete with board 34 0niy Fountain Pens; these are
om=4 onrdehousfhoîdOVSeBUth«eefl£ 5G^d^œTacT" ^

v/ednwto £.en. rf. . ra: : . 29 «8^. .?? :

”1 ca“Tbe Heart of f Chlen(ro.”
The Toronto Opera Hojise reopened' Mon

day afternoon for the season, presenting 
1 "incoln Carter’s scenic anelndrnma. “The 
II,.art of Chicago.” Tile house will con
tinue the policy inaugurated last year, and 
will present melodrama land other popular 
attractions- Monday night the theatre was 
literally crammed from pit to dome. Crowds 
wore turned away unable to secure admis
sion and many stood thruout the entire 
performance. The “gods” were more dem- 
enstrattve than usual, blit kept fairly good 
Of.ler “The Heart of Chicago” has been 

here before. It Is ft five-act drama of 
the usual compound oft love, villainy and 
heroism.“with enough farce thrown In to 
make things lively, and exacts lots of ap
plause ‘at regular intervals. The first act 
takes place supposedly ' during the course 
of the great fire of 1871. and the play Is 
brought to a satisfactory conclusion at tin- 
World’s Fair. There it a fine panoramic 
view of Chicago, as s<yjn from the roof of 
th,. Masonic Temple, And a marvelously 
realistic railroad scene, when the approach 
of the engine from, a great distance until 
brought lo a standstill at the footlights. Is 
depleted In a startling way. The company 
Is it capable one. Meafiou Is due to Miss 
I onise Dunbar, who in à double role proves 
herself possessetl of considerable ability. 
Pleasing specialties arei introduced by Will 
Kilrov, Mae Britton and Johnny Phileher. 
There will he matinees! dally, except Wed
nesday.
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Thornhill.
The village school started Monday morn

ing. with a promising attendance.
The postofflee Is undergoing renovation 

and decoration.
Markham voters’ lists have been distribut

ed and will be subject to appeal until Sept. 
15 next.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ramsden are visitors 
at the home of Mr. Thomas Law.

Miss Edith Maud Ward, daughter of 
Henry Ward, died on Saturday last, after 
a lingering Illness of consumption. The 
deceased was very highly esteemed and the 
parents have the sympathies of the village 
in their bereavement. The funeral was 
held on Monday, the service being under
taken by Rev. F. Dean of Maple, In the 
absence of Rev. F. C. Keam.

•99men were 
Hospital. toriously in the pay of St. Petersburg.

Whoever may be temporarily the official 
head of the Macedonian revolutionists, the 
soul of their movement Is Sarafoff. He Is a 
really able man, with a military training, a 
gift of oratory, a plausible manner and un
doubted courage. His popularity is great.

Were the Macedonian revolutionary enter
prise to succeed, he would go into history 
as a hem There is no reason to think 
that he does not support the national as
pirations to throw off the Turkish- yoke.

Where he falls to command the sympathy 
of western freemen is In his extraordinary 
theory that the Macedonians can oblige the 
powers to interest themselves lu the condi
tion of the provinces by means of disturb
ances and the destruction of the property 
of Europeans. Probably no other similar 
effort was based upon such strange phil
osophy.

If You Arc Conscious of failing 
Strength and Energy This 

Month, Make ise of

Paine’sCelery
Compound

GREAT HEALTH AND 
STRENGTH GIVER.

A 75c Pair Cuft Links, IÇC
A line from manufacturing jewelers’ set of samples; a good gold- 

filled link at a trifling figure.
500 pairs of Gold-filled Cuff Links, suitable for ladies’ or gentle

men’s wear Easy to put in the cuffs because they are fitted with the 
lever action, regular price 50c and 75c, Wednesday special......... | Q
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Markham.
The Snowball Brick Company • 

cured the contract for supplying the brick 
required for the addition to the Markham 
Woollen Mills. It will require 200.000 
bricks to build the new mills.

The staff of The Economist are taking a 
few days’ holidays and the paper will not 
appear this week.

Philip Jones lias Installed a new Haggas 
g;. BO line engine with which to run his ele
vator.

'The High School building Is undergoing 
a thoro renovation prior to the opening of 
school. „ _ _ . .

The total assessment for the Township of 
Markham for the year 1902, is $3,219,900.

Markham Township Council have trans
ferred their account from the Standard 
Bank at Markham to the Unionville branch 
of the Sovereign Bank.

The farm ol the late Joseph Stickler, 
containing 100 acres, lot 24. con. 7, Mark- 
hum, realized $7120. or $71.20 per acre. 
Farm property in Markham always com
mands good prices.

have se-
Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement. 
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement.
Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement. 
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle)—Ground Floor.
Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South. 
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—4th Floor. 
Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.

THE
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The weekly fiance at “Tbe Pines” takes 
place to-morrow evening.

Mr«» Murray Oolfiboroueh. Miss Snowdon 
and Miss Dodson reurnefi to “The Pines’ 
Monday after a trip to Mackinac.

Store Directory 
for Tourists 
and VisitorsMedicine CanNo Other

Afford or Guarantee Such 
Happy Results.

*•1
Controller London returned late Monday 

night from Muskoka.
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The Vital Differenceand old, ofMen and women, young
rank in life, freely admit that

more conscious of OVPrta''e‘l 
strength in the hot weather

If yon want to borrow 
money on household 
piano*, organs, horae» aoû 
wagons, call and see us. 
wifi advance you any amouni 
from $10 up same day as yoe 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or i* 
six or twelve monthly 
rnents to suit borrower. *ve 
have an entirely new plan or 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone —Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

<
between Laxative» and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. | 
The former are GENTLE, th= 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every time that nature fails 

functions it

every

“ Cavendish ”
" Rain Coats

Special $20.00

they are 
nervous
thaji at any other season.

When such a condition is exp - 
enced, Paine’s Celery Compound af
fords advantages and resu.ts that no 
other remedy can offer wnh honest}. 
It vigorously cleanses the blood a 
n-nss- 1 -s the tardy circulation. It 
strengthens and encourages the kidne.s 

filter from tne

Visit the Jewelry Parlors 
in the Janes Building and 
compare our prices with 
regular shops.
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Newmarket.
Work is being vigorously prosecuted on 

the foundation of the new Sovereign Bank
bIThe Town Council have finally derided 
that the route for the proposed extension 
of the Metropolitan Railway shall be up 
VTaln-stre t te Hnron-Mreet. aecording to 
the original agreement. The work must 
be completed Sept. 10, or the company will 
forfeit the sum of $500. The Railway Com
pany offered the council $1500 md build 
the" road on the proposed market route, 
which pffer was rejected.

North York County Fair prize lists have 
beer Issued. The directors are to be con 
gratulatcd on the generous prizes donated 
for competition.

to perform in proper 
ii les» disposed to perform them. JAS. D. BAILEY

aies them to 
blood all waste and morbid matters: it 

firm nerves, given 
natural sleep to

Purgatives, therefore, are at
best a necessary evil, like
an emetic, to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.
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Room«♦‘cures strong, 
sweet and 
nerve-tired and brain-weary, in a
word. Paine’s Celery Compound is a 
true summer life-giver and health- 

Mr. J. Ralston of Nixon, ont.,

the:They look ar)d feel like an all-wool over
coat, but they wjon’t take water—no such 
value ever offered in waterproof garments.

Tourists should note our Ai values in 
Soft Hats, Yachting Caps, Steamer Rugs, 
Dressing Gown$, Bath Robes, Pyjamas, 
Umbrellas, English Walking Canes, etc.

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverNervous DebilityIRON-OX Drink Distilled Water. It is tree from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wau*-

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Thbuilder.
BxbauBtlng vital drain* (tne effects of 

-arly follies) tttorougniy cured ; Kidney and
SvphMs, apn?motia. L^lho^Fald'ng“Man- 
nood. Varicocele, ‘>id Gleet» ana all dis
ease» of the Genlto-Crlnary organ» a »pe- 
Cimtv. It make» no difference wno has fall 
eu lo cure you. Call or write. Conan'.ta- 
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a. m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, * to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourue-street. 
southwest cornér Qerrard, Toronto
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"pmdM'cSr .̂ I -illsuffering from "«is S'ffidUeJJ 1 

- |n eating unripe fruit, cucumber», etc. Wm 
acts With wonderful rapidity aud nevej $

Try a cord of pur dry pine slabs for (nil» to conquer the disease. >o on 1srsasi ssr &£- ” K"‘ 1

says: .
“It is now a year past since I had a 

severe attack of nervous prostration, 
caused by chronic dyspepsia, and I 
could not sleep at night- This condi
tion of sleeplessness brought on de
lirium. I was attended by four of the MEETS AT GUELPH.
best doctors, and took a great quan- ----- -—
tity of medicine, but all failed to do Guelph, Aug. 18.—The I.O.F. High Court 
me any good. I thought I would try for Central Ontario meets here tomorrow^ your Pain^VCelery Compound. After E. J. Hearn of Toronto is High chief
I had used four bottles the nervous- Ranger. _____ ________________ ,
ness and dyspepsia left me, and J have „our children are troubled with worm» 
done more work since than for years giTe them Mother Graves' Worm External- 
past I now enjoy excellent health and nator- safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
consider myself completely cured.” and mark the lmprovoment in your child. I

TABLETS

ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.R. SCORE & SON arc an

240

Tailors and Haberdashers. 50 Tablets. 25 Cents
lb h

77 King St. West. DOU
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fITIRE GENERATIONS
Will bless the worth of

Weston’s Bread
The name is a guarantee of 
undisputed excellence, no 
thought of impurity or 
cheapness enters your mind 
as you partake of Weston’s 
Bread.
Made of the finest wheat 
and mixed with the choicest 
of baking material.

Weston’s Home-Made,
Aunt Mary’s, 
Vienna and 
Brown Bread

enjoy a perfect and unassail
able reputation.
Ask your grocer for 
“Weston’s.” - ”

Phone Main 329

tt

M

Model Bakery Co.,
Limited, TORONTO.
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